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Written expre.^&roi-thejtim of Light 
BY EMMA iJARDiNOE BllITTEN.

Apparitions.
In continuing our analysis of the many ways 

in'Which spiritual. intervention is manifested 
upon eartli, none more universal or more striking 
come up for consideration than the different 
inodes in which tho unbodied soul is perceived 
by .the eihbodied. .

Tlie attributes of spirit and matter regarded as 
original elements are so totally fit variance, that 
the author of these papers has always Inclined to 
the opinion of Mr spirit-guides, to wit:. that 
spirit, matter and life, are three distinct, original, 
coequal and coeternal elements, not mutually 
convertible," but entirely distinct, although mu
tually dependent on each other for organic exist-" 
ence. . -

To tl;is opinion we shall have occasion to refer 
in future papers, and we only introduce it now to 
point to tlie entirely diverse functions of material 
anu <’PU 11 uiiritxiutenco, as wall «j h»<a^ nf mnh>Hnl 
and spiritual sight. The human body, with all 
its organs of sense, tliat of sight included, is com
posed of matter in its three several st'atos^of solid, 
fluid and gaseous. The "vital principle,” what
ever that may be, and the element of intelligence 

' vaguely called “ the soul,” constitute the spirit, 
and this, as we shall presently show, is composed 
of elements in no one particular related or anal
ogous to matter..

"The general properties of matter,” says Ar
nott, the great authority on I’liysics, "are: inde
structibility, extension, divisibility, impenetrability 
ant} inertia." ’ • "

. 'Now if we. follow out the analysis of chemistry 
in relation to tliese propositions, we shall not find 
one of them apply to anything we know o'f spir
itual existence. The spirit cannot be manipu
lated after the fashion of matter, or changed into 
different-states. Take, for example, “impene
trability.” One atom of matter cannot occupy 
the space -filled by another atom, but each, how
ever fine or sublimated, must, occupy a definite 
position of its own. .

No such law affects spiritual existence. Tlie 
anatomist has never yet discovered the “ spaces ” 

' which spirit once filled in the living organism,, 
and the apparition of a spirit through a- clos'Clt’ 
door or solid wall, no less thail a great variety of 
other illustrations furnished by the physical force 
manifestations, proves conclusively that mat-. 
ter is no obstacle to spirit, and that the'laws 
which govern matter do not apply to spirit. In 
inquiring into tlie nature of apparitional appear- 
ances/ihen, we must start with the proposition 
that the thing observed does not come within tlie 
category of physical existence, and must not be 
guaged by phj sic.il laws; also that the laws of 
"optics” do not apply to spiritual sight, and 
whatever.sense is called into play by " clairvoy
ance,” it is not, as the literal interpretation of 
the word signifies, dear sight, but should be more 
properly designated “spiritual perception.” Tlie 
philosophy of apparitional appearances involves 
two propositions. The first is, that spirit is a 
distinct element from matter, and requires spirit 
to perceive it; next, that we as human beings 
have senses of a far more sublimated nature 
than bur material senses, and thqt these, under 
certain conditions not. yet known to us, or under 
our control, can be so exercised as to perceive 
purely spiritual existences. —..

That we may the better apprehend the various 
nullifications of the subject under consideration, 
we shall endeavor to classify some of those phases 
of spirituai sight most, common amongst us.

In the first place, when a spirit is perceived by 
one observer alone, and others present see noth- 

■ in", the manifestation Is piost likely produced by 
a psychological impression on the mind of the 
observer; when, however, more than one person 
perceives the same object, it is to be inferred 
that something analogous ton material substance 
is present, and this proposition is clearly demon
strated when, as is the case in-whatare now pop- 

^ularly termed “materializations,” all present can 
^behold the same form, with the material eye, and 

equal distinctness? There is still another class 
of "jipparitlonal appearances in which the spirit 
Is not materialized^por yet beheld through psy
chological impression. Iti .this case there is no 
doubt that ,the form seen is clothed upon by a 
spiritual body and observed by the spiritual eye. 
The next branch of our subject which claims at
tention is the apparition of the “double,” or the 
spirit of one who still inhabits the mortal-form,

and the last phase we shall notice, includes all । 
that range of phenomena known as visions, sym
bolic, prophetic or otherwise, also the. perception 
of'tlie spiritual part of.things distant or present, 
a faculty" inherent in certain individuals not al
ways recognized as spirit seers, and commonly 
called “clairvoyance." . ,

Of tliMippearanco of spirits through psycho
logical impression the examples are world-wide, 
and can be drawn from all time past and present. 
The modus operandi, too, admits of tlie "most 
simple explanation, and analogous cages' are 
to be found in the qrdlnary experience of 
every one familiar witli tlie demonstrations of 
electrobiology; for instance, a certain individual 
endowed with strong magnetic power and a 

; positive will, projects liis life forces upon a sus
ceptible subject With 'a negative will. No 
sooner 1ms the operator's magnetism brought tlie 
subject under physical control than the niind be- 

,comes a blank, and he thenceforth sees, hears, 
smells, lades and feels only" what his operator 
wills him to do.. Now, if we recognize Unit the 
operator's magnetism is his life, and his will-is 
his spirit, and that both tliese elements survive 
the shock of death, and become the real, man 
after the inagnetiZer luis put off his material 
body, weare at no loss to account for the'phenonb 
ena’of electro-biology from the spifiUworld' nor" 
question Unit its exercise can become just as uni
versal and potential for'lmpresslng the mind of 
susceptible mediums ns it is whilst performed by 
earthly operators on susceptible subjects. It has 
often been alleged by- the writer’s spirit
teachers that" it was in tills way many of our 
most eminent spirit-seers litui seeresses were im
pressed to behold and describe the appearances 
qf spirit forms, things and places. (The late 
Messrs. Gebrge Hedman, J/ B. Conklin, Mrs. 
Sweet, .Mrs. Kellogg, Miss Laura Edmonds, Miss 
Keizer', the writer of these papers, and numerous 
other seeing media, have, without doubt, often 
been impressed to perceive and describe spirits 
under psychological impressions. We must not 
be understood to say thatthis is the invariable or 
only method of seership, but tliat it is one ot its 
most effective phases we have good reason to be
lieve. Reserving our views of the other different 
modes in which spirits present themselves to the 
nyuc nf tho «n»r. wo sbnl! now proceed to give 
some illustrations of what we assume to be psy
chological demonstrations. Miss Lizzie Kelzer, 
a German girl residing in the family of Mr. Beck, 
of Covington, Ky., has been justly esteemed as 
one of the -best ■ b-seelng- medilm

■age. 'In the presence of this-young Indy‘the 
writer lias heard described w|th unfailing accu
racy over forty spirits at one stance. Tho fol-, 
lowing incident will serve to illustrate one of the 
curious and interesting modes in which Miss 
Keizer’s gift was exercised. On n certain morn
ing, about ten years ago, Miss Keizer was sum
moned to the street door by a ring at the 
bell. Arrayed in the simple costume suitable for 

. her domestic avocations, tiie visitor never thought 
of addressing her as the renowned seeress she 
canje to consult, and therefore, asked if Miss 
Keizer was at home. ' ' "■
• “She Is,” was the answer. "

" Can I have a sitting with her?”. ,
■ “ No,” replied the young lady, bluntly ; “ she 

is busy about her house-work.” ‘
“But I have come so far, and rim so anxious to 

have a sitting with her,” pleaded the lady.
“ Oh,, slje can’t be bothered that' way at all 

hours,” rejoined the. medium, “She has her 
'’.hUBipbss tb' httenft 'tn’ as’w^ other people—so 
good morning, Mrs. Oxford 1” .....

" Dear me I” cried the lady, ‘.‘ do you then 
. know my name?” :

“I don’t know you from Adam,” replied Miss 
Keizer,.“ but when you rang I sawan ox trying to 
cross a little stony piece of river such as folks use as 
a ford, and that 'sthe way I knew the name of the 
person ringing at the bell was Orford, and now- 
just stop a bit—I see a great rooster behind you 
with a pea-shell inhis.mouth, and his head keeps 
bob bing up and down, which means, I think, some
thing about one Bob Peacock—who's Bob Pea 
cock?’J ,.....^ „ " .

“My brother I” exclaimed another lady who 
accompanied the first speaker, and who now 
stepped forward in eager expectation to question 
the weird girl.. •

The result was^that tlm ladies were permitted 
to enter, and the kind-hearted seeress, dropping 
her necessary employments, gave thein upwards 
of affhpur's stance,' during which she described, 
sometimes by the. direct appearance of a form, 
and sometimes through the same curious modes 
of; symbolism.. mentioned above, twenty-one 
spirits, all of whom were .recognized as near.and 
dear relatives of the visitors.

Some years-ago, when the writer, impelled by 
her zeal for the cause of Spiritualism, sat free 

-fdf the public~a’s a test medium; a • lady from 
Hartford, Conn., called on .her, to whom descrip
tions of&everal different spirits were given, with 

■ tests of Identity’perfectly satisfactory to- the 
inquirer.

One spirit'appeared-industriously knitting a 
pair of mittens, and that in a pattern so peculiar 
that the. visitor fairly screamed with delight, 
recognizing in this act and-tha pattern presented 
a sign of identity impossible to mistake. Pres
ently the lady begged that one of the communi-, 
eating spirits whom she seemed well satisfied tb 
acknowledge—provided she could Only have 
another test—would favor her with his name— 
“his true name,” she added with marked em
phasis. Instantly the splrit appeared in the act 
of directing a rifle at a mark—a buir&eye was 
shown, into the very centre of which, on a sud
den, a visionary bullet-seemed to pass so swiftly, 
yet so distinctly, as almost to confuse the seer-

ess. "Well shot I ” the medium was about 
to'exclaim, when something seemed to choke 
lier utterance and compel her to reverse the 
words and say “shot wplll” “That is cor
rect in one sense," said the visitor ; “ my friend's 
name was NAufiori/, but—" ‘f Stay!” exclnlnied 
tlie medium, “I she a number of green pens 
Talling to the ground—whtit ’dqes thaUyiean?” 
“His Christian name was Grwn,” snid.tlw In 
quirer, “and by his godfather's will he inherited 
a handsome legacy on condition that he should 
take the testator's name of Pease." - ■

■ Miss Laura Edmonds, once Hie very queen of 
seeing mediums, used constantly to describe for

maddening efforts, hud-it was only when they 
were permitted to follow their own bent, turn on. 
their path and rush away from the scene, that 
they could be 'reduced to order by the most skill
ful government. Even then they had to.be cure- 
fully driven home, nor did they recover from tits 
of trembling, (evidently induced by tlie fear they 
had endured,) for several dajs. ,

of the hat, then as the carriage passed, he hailed 
the travelers two or three times ill a peculiar 
way; and said very’loudly, "Tell them all I’m 
pretty comfortable, pretty Tonifoi table, and that 
1 ’m spending nlj time Just a-* I wished to do, on 

/the tinttlv-field, attending to tlie sick and dying 
soldier's.'" ' • .

Tlie explanation rendered of this weird scene1 
was, tliat many years ago a frightful massacre 
of Indians by the whites had taken place In that

By tin- time these words were uttered, the car-, 
rimgo, impelled hastily forward by the agitation of
Hu-linrM1, hud driven on1 suine pin es, but to her

_ . Ibtonisluiielij Hie wilier pereelved Hint,the old'
A piuty of Indians, it was said, had man still kept in adviinee, and she tlii-n realized,j-valley. ,

I been betiayed into an ambiiJi, and cruelly
। slaughtered. Many persons had witnessed the

the writer the appearance of a young man who ’ same phantom line of march visible to the wri- 
Ivas recognized ris her dearly-loved qhly brother, | ter, and many a deserted cottage In that vicinity
but thestiange part of the presentation was this: j'bore witness to the terrible manifestations of 
The spirit always appeared to the medium'in j vengeful spirit presence that1 report iillirmed 
some scene or.act typical of what his tester, of j maihj the place too dreiulfiil for mortal habita-
whom he wits the guardian spirit, wits interested
in at the time. -For example, at an evening 
party given nt Judge Edmonds’s house, Miss

tion. As tlie inassae.re hatl been enacted at noon-
tide—and that-wiis the hour when the writer 
visited the scene—no surprise was expressed at a

Laura said, “ Mrs. Hardinge, I see your spirit mid day visitation of the phantom victims, al- 
brother very fashionably dressed, and imitating ■ though the generality of the traditions alleged 
you in every action you make.". "What can ] that night was the period when the manifesta- 
thntmfian, Miss Edmonds?” “Oh, simply tliat,] tions of awe were chiefly rile in that possessed 
some of Ihe folks here think you are too fashion-.] place. .Now, it must be apparent that the appa- 
ably dressed, .and that your emphatic way of [ rltions visible to the medium must either have 
French gesturing Is affectation on your part. ; been seen or felt by the horses; and this proves

despite the apparent density and ifiitiiralm-ss of 
the figure, that it was a'spirit. Surprise for some 
lime kept lier silent, whilst the apparition con'- 
Untied: "I’m so glad you’ve come; y'ou will 
speak for nie, won't you? Dm snre^ymi will, 
for I've .waited a long time^/or you; but then , 
again 1 hope you won't charge them anything, 
for tliey ’re so poor they can't afford to pay you. 
Say, lady ! won't you speak lor me for nothing?
I should be >o obliged." . ■

Without-knowing what thespiiit required, the" 
seeress wit? so impressed with liis earnest mini-
ner tliat she mentally replied : “ You may conn

He only means to tell you that some one here,’! 
in spirit, mimics you." Ori ajiother occasion I 
Miss Edmonds being with the writer oil a visit at | 
a country house, said : "Wore yon ill hist week 
at such an hour of tlie day?” "Very,” was 
the reply ; " but-wliy do you ask ? ” “ Because 
about such an hour 1 saw Tom Standing nt tile foot- 
of a bed bn which you were lying ; bqt he had 
on a grenadier's dress and cap, with a musket 
over his shoulder, as if he were a sentinel on 
duty.” . Truly he might have been, for just nt 
that hour a very severe headafche compelled the j 
writer to stretcji herself on her bed. As she was 
expected to lecture Just about that time, the ever- 
fnithful spirit promised that lie would look put- 
for the time, and if she overslept herself he 
would awaken her. On still another occasion 
Miss Edmonds said, " You are going away im
mediately, for. I perceive Tl>m stands dressed

Unit some element was substantially present on- 
pabtfi of affecting the physique alike of the ani
mat and tlie human, Ums placing the manifesta
tion beyond the realm of mere psychological im
pression. / . "

On the occasion of another drive, the Indy who 
entertained the writer pointed oiit another piece 
of road said to be ." haunted,” and asked if any 
spiritual impression seemed to arise from the 
scene. Almost simultaneously both ladies.ex-, 
claimed: "'rice that man !" when immedialely- 
there appeared a man dressed in a plain suit of 
black standing in the middle of the niad ami 
holding lip a warning hand as if to wave tlie 
carriage from advancing. In notes of travel 
addressed to a European Spiritual journal of the 
period Mrs. Hardinge writes of this occurrence: 
It was sunset, but'not yet dark, hi the dim
ness of approaching twilight we both believed

mand me; I will do anything I can for you, nnd 
that without money or price." ' '
. "God bless yon," replied the spirit ; ’: I knew 
you would, though Hup didn’t bi-lievi- me;’ tell 
them I said so, and be sure to say, I’m pretty 
comfortable. Good morning! Gund morning!” 
So saying’tin- spirit seemed'tn'llnat further on' 
in the road,-wavrhg his hilt to Ihe carriage until

a» a peddler, with a pack over his shoulders, n can , tlie form we beheld to be ti veritable man, not 
, .,...._ . ...... ... . . •• . . . (i^pjji^ !U1j we oxpvpsscd t,, cneij ()tiu.r „ul. sur.of provisions, a staff in l^yduind, and one foot 

forward Hl ihe tittifudeVol' marehing.” Aiid
this too was true, as the’^good hostess was even 
then preparing a lunch for the traveler, who but 
for this spirit warning had intended to steal 

.riWiiy .jyJthput; any leave-taking from the other 
guests of the housed Now although we could, 
multiply these experiences by the hundred, and.; 
doubtless other mediums, especially those who 
have the faculty of seeing and describing spirits, | 
could add thereto thousands of" lllustnftions of 
a similar kind, the limitations of our space for
bid.any further examples, and we have only to 
add our emphatic belief that the rationale of these 
apparftloris is given’hy the spirits to the-writef

prise and nnnoyiinec.nt Ills apparent iind'exeeed- 
ingly cool resolve to bar our further.approach. 
The road was so narrow, and the woods so thick 
on either side, that we could not pass the intru
der, and yet'ouriway home lay directly in Ids 
path. My companion callfid loudly to him to 
stand aside, but, though he looked steadily up to
ward us, and waved us back, he never moved a 
step. " •

“I shall drive over you, man,” cried my im
petuous friend ; “ are you blind or deaf that"you 
do n't move? ” ' ■ .

No answer was returned. We had but tine' 
horse this time, and to our horiMr, the animal 
sprang- forward witli it frantic bound, hurtingwhen they affirm that such pictures are " psycho- . . . . ..

logical representations.'’ It would be readily ; himself and our light buggy full against the im-
understood that a “sensitive ” under the i.iiilu- ‘
ence of an earthly psychologist would and could ' 
see just such pictures at the desire of the ope
rator; would it not seepi more rat ional, then, to 
believe that the same mode of influence is suc
cessfully exerted by psychologizing spirits, than 
to suppose that the ox, ford, peacock, grenadier’s i 
uniform, peddler’s attire, shot, target, green 
peas, etc., etc., were actual creations, manufac
tured at the time, for the purpose of being exhib
ited for one single moment’s use? A nd’ this 
•view of the phenomena in question never affects 
the question of a spiritual agency; bn the con
trary it proves it, for does it not demonstrate the 
act of an invisible intelligence, and one that ’ 
knows tlie particular facts,-.scenes, orthings that I 
belong to the communicating spifft, and will be 
accepted as tests of that spirit’s agency? We 
must now turn to the subject of such nppnri- 
tional manifestations as cannot be accounted for - 
by psychological " impression, and vet do not 
come under the category of “ materializations.”

Whilst .visiting in an excellent family of Spirit
ualists in Indiana some elgU? years since, tlie 
writer acompanled her’hostess in a delightful" 
ride amongst some of the dim recesses of the 
Wabash Valley.. At a certain turn of a very se
cluded and romantic road the carriage suddenly 
stopped at the |iead of a steep’ hill leading to "a 
ravine,, crossed I by a very narrow path resem ’ 
bling an -Indian trail! The carriage stopped' 
here, not by the will or intention of the driver, 
but evidently because the two fine-spirited horses 
were arrested by some extraordinary impulse of 
fear. 1

It was a bright, sunny morning, but amidst 
the deep gloom of the ravine in which the path 
terminated, a! soft blue misty vapor seethed to 
roll in surging waves, through which was plain
ly visible to the writer a long procession of red 
Indians trotting with that peculiar gait common 
to some of the tribes on a quick march, in single 
file, plumed and painted as if on the warpath, 
unit each carrying his tomahawk or hatchet, 
ready apparently to hurl at an expected foe.

The procession wap a long one. The forms 
moved steadily on, neither turning to the right 
nor to Die left, except in one Instanfe, when a 
gigantic form turned his head, gazing up the 
hl)); and meeting the eyes of the spectator with 
a look so ghastly and full of pain that the mem
ory of it.can never be effaced from tlie mind.

Meantime the poor horses snorted, trembled, 
and manifested a terror agonizing, to behold. 
Their eyes Sfeemed to be starting out of their 
beads ; they became covered with foam, and by 
the time the last of the phantom band had disap
peared they were almost unmanageable. Any 
attempt to urge them forward was resisted with

When he -was gone the spell which seemed to 
have bound the seeress was broken. ■' ’

Tlie. horse, too, though an old and apparently 
very docile animal, had manifested the most un- , 
accountable tendency tost niggle away from tbe 

icontroiling rein, and shrink into the fen.... it the 
side of the road ; but now he'resumed his quiet 
trot, while the diseiicliaiitmeiit of the medium ’ 
permitted her to narrate the words and describe 
the appearance of the spirit to her companion.
Tlie moment the description of tin-spirit was 

given, Mr. E. cried: "That must have been old ‘ 
Mr. Hawley, who died in. that house about a 
twelvemonth since." Tlie more minute the de
scription became, the inure evident were the 
tokens of ills identity, even to the color and size . 
ot the loose-coat which the pour old gentleman’s 
shrunken figure'in his hist days was unabhi to 
fill. - ' ’

During his death sickness,-Mr. Hawley, who 
was a devoted partisan of the Union cause-, had 
been repeatedly heard to express a wish that he 
could recover,'iwr it only,to go I'1 tbe battle-fields 
to nurse the sick and dpi up soldiers ; and he was 
In the habit of allli:miiig that when he did get tn, 
the spirit world, if be could elmose his occupa- ■■ 
tlonjhe-wimhl .select that as his olllee of mlnis-

movable figure. ,
We passed through or over it, 1 knew not 

which, in tlie extreme terror of that moment. 
The next, wt- were.far in advance, the horse 
plunging forward and snorting, foaming, and' 
rearing like a possessed thing, but we both 
looked back, and beheld the man still standing 
in the centre ot the road over wliich we had 
dashed, ahxdSl filling it, and still waving us 
back, but bin face, wan turned to us as it had been 
before, sb that at least he. must have turned 
around to gain that position. ■

We soon left tlie phantom far behind, but our 
experience was that of many others, and tin' le
gend of a violent death and unconsccrated bur
ial on that spot, were recited to us as sufficient 
reasons for deeming it "haunted ground.” •

On many occasions whilst traveling over tliis 
vast continent, the writer. 1ms had conclusive 

- evidence that horses and even dogs and cats 
have seen the spirits slie'-has herself beheld.

Spirits themselves claim that in The purely 
psychological mode of seeing apparitions, the. 
presence or direct contact of the psychologizing, 
power is not necessary. ;

Thought arid its effects they affirm travel and act 
irrespective of distance, hence the psychologist 
may in point of space be millions of miles away' 
from his subject, and yet produce precisely tlie 
same, results as if he were actually present; but 
the method now under consideration involves the 
presence of the spirit whose apparition is beheld, 
and it is with a view of allowing the character of 
the manifestations which prove the last-named 
position, that we propose to add another item of 
well-attested personal experience.' .

In 1H63 the writer quitk'd Sacramento, Califor
nia, to proceed to a village about thirty miles 
distant, where she-was engaged to‘deliver a 
course of lectures. She was driven to her des
tination in an open- chaise by a .gentleman, who 
up to that period she had never met, whose name 
even she was Ignorant of, but who had been sent 
to fetch her, there being nor public mode of con
veyance op that road. Passing a cottage with a 
long garden before it, which led into tlie road she 
was traveling, the writer observed an old man 
hastily coming ou| of the garden gate, and plant
ing himself directly in the way of the carriage. 
The horse turned a little aside and reared as if 
frightened, and tills gave time to observe tliat 
tlie stranger, was about fifty years of age, wore a 
loose coat.from which his figure seemed to Ijave 
shrunk-awajyand a peculiar hat withj\ broad 
brim. He present-d a singularly marked physi
ognomy, the principal expression of which oh 
this occasion was that of joyful welcome, liais
ing his hat from, his head, he disclosed his thin 
gray hairs, which seemed to'adhere to tlie lining

t ration

able,

i. Ilin bint words to his anxious family 
“ J 'ni pretty comfortable, pietty" comfort- 
ami up to the few days before his death

lie was in the habit, of running down his garden ' 
into the road, and hailing any pa-sing convey- 
mice with lifted hat, and in a tone and manner - 
precisely corresponding Io thill described by the 
medium, inquiring news of the war, which was 
then in fierce .progress. ■•

Finally II was added that before his death he 
had insisted that his family should not -permit a 
minister iff any denomination whatever lu ofli- 
elate at Ills funeral. . " Wail," he wmildyay, 
" until some spirit medium comes along ; J know- 
there will be urn-in a year from now, and who- • 
ever comes will perform a service for my memo-......’ 
ry ; but I forliid any other than a spirit medium 
to utter one word iifgny grave." - .- .

His (lying request was religiously observed by , 
his widow and children, to Hu- great scandal of 
the pious neighbors, who denounced them as . 
heathens for the act. .

When it was announced that Emma Hardinge., ..  
the spiritual medium, was coming to lecture in 
that neighborhood, Mrs. Hawley felt half dis
posed to ask if she would not speak n funeral 
address In memory of her husband, but the poor " 
family being greatly reduced in circumstances, 
and fearing that the lecturer's terms might ex- ." 
,ceed their slender means," they resolved-not to 
tender the invitation. One of the daughters 
was ii medium, however, and on the night pre- 
vlousto.Mrs. Hardinge’s arrival, the father pre
seated himself at the family-circle, urged them 
to make file request, and when refused, said that' 
he would iisk her himself mid get her promise 
not to charge them anything.

Under these eirciimstan'ces Mrs. Hardinge de
termined, of lier own accord, to tender her ser
vices, and for tills purpose drove over to the 
widow’s house next day. -

She was expected. Old Mr. Hawley had been _ 
ton circle held there the night before, informed 
the widow and children of Hie Interview he had 
had with the medium, adding, “ As a test, i will 
bring her here myself, and Idle shall offer to de
liver my funeral discourse for nothing'.” . .

On. reaching the door Mrs. Hardinge, entirely 
pnaware of this arrangement, exclaimed, as she 
crossed the threshold, " Why, there is Mr. Haw
ley before me; he >ays, 1 Tell them I hare kept 
my promise of last nipht.'" , , .

And now, as the finale of this strange drama, 
we may add that the "funeral discourse was given 
to tlie whole assembled neighborhood, in wliose 
presence some of the committee on the spiritual 
meetings related ad seriatim the list of tests 
wliich Jhis little history involves. The .widow , 
and children present confirmed the whole state- • 
Vneirt.’aii'd several parties came forward to bear 
witness to the accuracy of tlie descriptions, and 
show how impbssible it was that the least collu
sion could have’existed between parties who tip 
to the last few hours haikbeen total strangers to
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each otlier, and whose characters' for veracity were beyond,, pugn the good faith of all'those media through whom “mate- 
aiisplclon.' i , rializatlons ” are shown, nor throw a shadow of doubt on the

Tlie orator, in closing lier address, observed that the fa- possibility of such a wonderful phenomenon. On the contrary, 
ther's spirit then sat between.liis wife and one of their chil- our next paper will be devoted to this subject, and we take 
dren, facing tlieVostruni nt that moment. ” leave of the present phase of apparitions only with the.

When this declaration was made, a person who had been', pnmii.se to carry it forward in a succeeding article to a 
.... * '' " .....................................  ‘ still more momentous and startling Issui). ■ • .

; We make no apology f<lr enlarging thus upon a theme bld
present nt the widow Jliiwley's circle the night before, Kruse
and produced the minutes of tlie meeting at which the spirit
Juul made tlie promise td.be present at the address, and to sit . as the .hills and familiar as a nursery rhyme. Spectres, appa- 
“’’"■'"'■ i.. ti... ..o,....... ii....i..1 . ritions, and so-called "ghosts” have come and gone in all

n I rill i . — »I .11
exactly In the place indicated.

■ Now let tin- render attentively Consider the details of this 
narrative, and he will perceive that it involves an actual per
sonal presence, rapidly and continuously operating both on 
Hie eyes and ears of the medium, as well as at tlro"’<rfrch>s 
of his family, where his eommunlcations were spelled out 
through the telegraphy of the table. , . . •

It woiihtliV s^arcely rea-uniible to suppose that the whole 
’ of tliese scenes were simply,psychological impressions. The 

restive .horse, too, and its erratic motions during the spirit's 
conversation, should be taken info consideration, strengthen- 

■Ing the belief that all actual pres-nre produced the manifesta
tions rei-iirded, rather than tliat a psychological impression 
had Iii-cii imiile by a distant operator.

■ In the appendix to Judge Edmunds's first volume on Spir-

ages, in all countries, and to-all classes of'witnesses; but
when liave the narratives of such visitations ever before 
'’'‘‘‘h'given to Hie world with Hie heraldry of undeniable-fact, 
of fanged themselves iii the ciitegofy of science'anil philos
ophy? The blundering Innocence,- dr deliberate courage, 
which was required to state a case of spectral manifestations 
up to even thirty years ago, is not demanded now, .

A'mightier change lias come.over the spirit of our life’s 
dream in respect to Hie soul’s powers, functions, and manifes
tations, than lias revolutionized public opinion in any otlier 
department of human history, and so far from shrinking
back from such narrations lest the narrator should Incur the 
charge of gullibility, lunacy, or mendacity, the best service

■ ituiilisin, etc...live
we can now render to science is acknowledged by the wise,,

inteiviews with spirits are detailed by thoughtful nnd candid of our age to be a classification of

moustache, blonde hair and complexion, full face and features, 
and he had d'white belt or strap diagonally from his shoulder to 
liis waist. “ Ican’tget his name,” shesaid, “buthesays thenext 
time the Colonel comes to a seance he will have his picture taken 
for the Colonel.” The Colonel thought'nt the time of his 
military brother, who appeared to him at Mrs. Compton’s 
seances; “but no,” he said, “itciinnot-be him, for he vvdre 
no diagonal white belt or strap ; that is not the present 
United States uniform, and lias not been since tlie war of 
1812. It must refer to. an upcle of mine wlio was in the war 
of 1812.” But the Cblone^was so astonished and baffled 
at Hie photographic marvels bf that former seance that he was 

’ more tlian a doubting Thomas, and even went so far as to 
pronounce to me Hie otlier day; in the presence of Mr. Blake, 

i in my office; that those photographic pictures were a delusion 
and deception, and he did n’t believe in them; of course Mr. 

/ Blake told his wife, and this was the reason that she invited 
j the Incredulous Colonel to a seat beside her, and to take hold 
; of her hand. The Colonel not only took hold of one of her 
. hands, after he had marked a piece'of paper, but insisted on 
and did take hffld of both of the hands of tbe medium with 

I Hie lady who sat on the other side, nn<l thus held the 
■ medium, according to his own testimony before tlie circle, 
.during Hie darkness which now ensued. In about five

Mr. Edward Eowler, the celebrated niediuin ofthe New York tlie facts and analysis of tlie philosophy which grows out of
Circle. At these \isitations spirit men t<> the number of ten the observance of spiritual apparitions, 
presented themselves before Mr. Fowler's eyes In his nor-

.mai waking That they were not merely psyche- I
’ logical appearances was proved by the fact that they brought \ 

with them certain boxes of machinery, by aid of which ' 
they represented to Mr. Fowler the methods of producing . 
sounds, movements and’^writlng. Sometimes they lifted 
him in the (fir, and displaced articles of ’ furniture, pro , 
dueed lights, and perforim il — by aid of his magnetic
emanations-diver-. .other phenomenal acts, tlie modus ope
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' minutes Mrs. Bliike called to her husband (who was sitting in 
[ thp large circle at the other end of the room, at least fifteen 
। feet from her and the table, each of his hands being held by 
■ persons of the circle,) to turn on the light.
I He did so, and tothe amazement of us all, four beautifully- 
;exreut<d and exquisitely-finished photoyraphs lay among the 

1 papers.on the table—yet moist from fresh execiitibn. Every one 
''.of these was seen and examined. by every person present—and

faces, and all sorts of -hands; but of these I-will not give a 
description now. .

. - But Colonel Cross has just come into my offied, and with the 
aid of a large magnifying glass we. have discovered a most* 

' unique and singular fact in the Knight Templar picture, In 
addition to what has already been said of it. It is no more 
or less than this: Behind the person of the Knight Templar is 
a regular photographer's normal or usual Mud-stand, the base 
and pole of which are readily seen, the base or pedestal of four 
extended outcoiners on the floor, awl thepole funning up by the : 
side of the right ley of the person of the Templar I

What in the name of all the spirits and the angels does 
this mean ? Is it possible that a spirit getting his plmtograph ■ 
taken in full form, has to stand lip against suqh ^spiritual 
machine to steady himself, so that his likeness may be taken 
without flash or blur? What does it mean? Do the spirits . 
in the spirit-world take tliese photographic pictures exactly 
in the same mode and manner in till respects, even to a stand 
toWady by, as do tho photogjRphcrs on Broadway? Surely 
this-world is but the outer of the inner; the ultimate of the 
esse, as Swedenborg lias it; the effect of the cause; the exte
rior of the interior; tho material of tho spiritual; the model 
of clay around the form of the spirit; all this earth is but the 
clay covering of the spirit-world, as it were, The clay crum- • 
bles and returns, to dust from whence it came ; the spirit-form 
lives and endures forever; what is of tho earth, is of the 
earth, earthy ; what is of the spirit, is of tlie spirit, spiritual; 
and mere earthly and earthy science will never reach spirit, 
or spiritual science; and not until wc ourselves reach the 
spirit-world, will we be able to do, or understand, what the .
spirits dp.- ' '

Hew i'brk, xlvy. Sih, 1875.

^; ••

j id! wi re .satisfied that’ there had been no trick, device or 
fraud, and so expressed themselves,-. And now.to conclusive

ramliM .vlm-h the) sw-med d.-uous that he should witness Moro Romarkablo Tests ahd Proofs of the Spirit 
Photographic Pictures through the Medlum- 
ship of Mrs. Dr Jane C. Blake of Brooklyn; and

and report upon... ' , . .
Mr. Fowh-r's reeurd of these remarkable interviews will lie 

found in the iippemlix to .Imlgi'- Tldmonils's work above 
alluded to -also in the publishul annals of the New York 
■Conference. • " * .

Aiiumg--t i-Hi-t pr,;fs of tlu-c spiritual visitations was,
first, Hie fact tliat nearly every small article in Mr. Fowler's 
room wa- fonml di-placed, and, next, that writings were left 
on the table in Hebrew,. San-ent, and other oriental Ian-

. guages,

Other Manifestations. i.

For the sake of .evidence to the world in reference to Mrs.
, Blake and her mediumship,.I must certainly, narrate the fol
' . lowing most important and inten;sting_pftfticiilars (for they

are climacterics), in conclusive addition to the array of facts 
and tests already furnished. • .

•, not mu- of which'Mr. Fowler was acquaint,.,1 with, J »r, J; V., Mansfield arrived yesterday (Sunday) morning 
............ ...... ' ’ from Sara’.ocii, on a short vi-.it tn his family. They told him 

about tlie remarkable photographic and flower demom-tra-
though tlie scholar-- tn whom tliey were submitted for trans-

’ latimi . ................ I Hm eqii'tini’tion uf tlm phriiM'sunyxiTp- 
tionable, .iml’Hu-writing porfi'i’t. -

bn mu.... a «’rvant maid, approaching Mr. Fowler's 
room iini'xpcrtrdly, b<-hi'ld Ihp-i1 mm .M’liteil iiitind his table, 
who upon Iut ^■ntram’',M'l■llll■d tn turn owr. backwards, and 
instantly dLupprared. ' '

. The girl was-o fi igliti’ni’d by tliis apparition-thilt .-Jie fell 
into strung I’liiivul'iims I'mm wliicli it ri>piircil Hie most 
skillful medical aid to effect her I'otmatmn. Go bei nsM-rting 
tliat 'he di-.lineHy -aw the figures tip over and tlieir chairs fall 
backward with them, otie uf Hie family hastily ran up to Mr. 
Fowler's room, which he Iiad quitted Ilie instant the girl's 

’’ shrieks'iliew him, like Hie rest uf Hie household to her assist, 
ance, wlien the chairs were luiim'l as deseribed. tipp d or, r 

■ backwards on th- ground.
In tliese and other like mii iatives uf Mr. Fowler's experi

ence, tlie personal actiun nn less than tbe immediate pres-

, Hons.wliieh had occurred at Ills house, a few nights before, i 
throiiglcthe mediumship of Mrs. Blake, aiid nothing would' 
do bill he must aeeompany Ills family and mv wife and myself 
to a seance held hist night at the house of Mrs. Blake. Ac-

sis applies to the thoiGands of instance's in which seers have 
' dcseiibed aeemately the personal appearance aiid known 

identity of the spirits wlio purported Io be making physical 
manifestations. .

Cordingly we made an early start, and reached the house of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake early ill the afternoon, that acquaint
ance might be lorined, ami tilings as they were looked t|iito 

, a little. During Hie afternoon, after my article in yester- 
’ day's Barnier was read to tlie company, that the matters and 

tilings which bad already occurred might be particularly 
. . known, Mrs. Blake proposed that we should sit in circle in

Hie light around a table and see what would come. Just be
, fore this she hail said to Mr. Mansfield that there was a name

for him coming nn lier arm, iiml she descIbed to him tlie 
young lady to wjiom (lie name would belong. She then dreiV 
up her sleeve from oil’ her arm, and the name of Annie in 
blood red letters appeared upon Tier arm. Mr. Mansfield 
recognized belli, name and description. At tlie table Mrs.

, Blake described several spirits, seen by her cla!rv.iiynntly, mid 
, among others, she ihscrih d a young boy of about si.v years of 
age. who had dud same three or four weeks ago hi Mew Yorii

Innumerable example:

proofs: on one of tlie pieces of. paper hot marked, and not j 
recognized, was n girl ; on another was tlie picture of a young ; 
man, partly recognized by Mr. Bruce from Cuba, as his son. j 
The third picture was that of a young lady—who was tin- j 
recognized, hut the piece of albumen paper un . which this was, 
on the unylazed side too, was the veritable piece of paper I 
from the.cdrner of wliicli Col. Cross had cut the rectangular | 
piece five minutes before, and which was blank on both sides । 
when lie had it in his hands. Tliis picture at'the request of j

rosTscnfi'T.—I must speak of another singular and.mar- . 
velous proof-test of tlie wonderful facts and phenomena oc- 
:curring through the mediumship of Mrs. Blake—especially 
and particularly so, because last night with my friend Mr. 
Lucius A. Bigelow of .Boston, 1 sent on the picture to tho '. 
Banner of Light office, to be seen and inspected. 1 have told- 
about my cutting out of my own albumen photographic paper ' 
oval or lemon-shaped pieces, and preserving the frames from 
wliicli they were cut in mJ’ own pocket. A. remarkable pic- ' ' 
ture, that of a midshipman,'and ,my fitting the frame to it,’ 
lias already been described. A larger oval piu'ce of mine, Mrs. 
Blake, has iiad hr her possesion a little over a week, and I 
had the outside or frame of itln my pocket. Last Wednesday . 
night, my wife and Mrs. Berry attended a seance at-Mrs. ■ 
Blake’s'residence in Brooklyn. I was not present; but iny ' 
wife tells me what occurred, as well as other persons. The'cir- 
cleconsisted of some nine or ten persons, ladies and gentlemen. 
They' surrounded the table, and the. albumen pieces of .paper

| Mr. Mansfield was given to him by .Mrs. Blake to take to i 
■.Saratoga with him, as one tliat could be Sworn to—Mr. Mans-', 
। field having remarked tliat many people in Saratoga Iiad been ) 
greatly exercised over my article about spirit-photography in ; 
Hie Banner, and lie wanted proof to take witli liiin.. Mr.,j 
Blake also gave tb Mr. Mansfield another picture taken at a ( 
previous seance, Hie likeness of wliicli, as that of hlsdiuigh- 
ter, Mr. Bruce could and .would aflirni to. i were on me uime ueiore inem. inese uie company exam-

But the fourth picture was the great' test wonderment, and, | hied, and all were satisfied tliat1 tliey were blank on both 
when Colonel Cross took it from the table, hi: exclaimed in de- I sides. • Airs. Blake held in her hand an oval-shaped piece of - - 
light to me—'.' Judge, I hare got it—I hare got the niilitary man | albumen paper, and said to Hie company, showing Hie blanks

were oh the table before' them. These the company exam-

-it is not, however, my brother nor my iHfcle, but it is a Mother I both sides of it, " I do not wish any one to touch this piece of 
iros.o.—o hcothev /.'„,;,/,i t.„,„i„,,s,, coir /’...-,» o„,i ,.„„„i,;, _ paper I hold iii my hand ; Judge Carter gave it to me, anil theMason—a brother Knight Templar—in full form and regalia— | 

j white belt across the breast; and all. Il is the likeness of my 
familiar fri< nd Gtorgc Canning Williams, a deceased son of,

spirits say tliey'are going to put a picture on.ittonight.” My 
wife was .sitting next to Mrs. Blake and held one of her 
hands, her other hand being also held by a member of the ',. Ex-Governor Jared IF. Williams of A'uc IJumpshiro. He was , 

born and livid in Lancaster, Si w Hampshire., and died there .
: about-ight y,an.ago. I kmw him long and well;” and all । singing ensued for about five minutes, when Hie light was 
i doubt ami misgiving iibout tliese photographic pictures com- । put on again, and Mrs. Blake was seen in deepest trance with 

. ........ ........ '-" •<>•-...... i. sr-. »■ •-............ > ,- •. -..... her head reclining on tlie shoulder of Mrs. Carter. ■ On look-

circle. All things ready, the light was turned down, and

-ing from the spirits through Mrs. Blake, vanished at once from ; 
the mind of Col. Cfoss, as well as from tlie minds of the whole

‘S h'ave occurred at circles where two’। [ 'iV'. ""'I "" ‘’''C"1"11 "f whose death his,young in ther mix in- ,1
or inure mediums have-been present, when a seeinif medium
would anticipate tlie performance of physical manifestations
by first promising their occurrence
Hie appearance of Hie operating spirit, that no relative or I 
acquaintance could fail to recognize its identity. Again, tlie ; 

■ direct presence of tlie spirit imiy-be inferred froin Hie number ’ 
of ca-es -where tlie apparition of per-m'is who have just ; 
quitted the iorin have been seen by tlieir relatives or friei,nls, ; 
at or about the moment of physical dissolution. A similar : 
explanation seems-demanded in (lie multitude of Distances’; 

- where the e)'es of tlie dying liave beheld the forms of spirit 1 
.friends waiting to usher them into tlieir new sphere of ex;- 1

and she said, as if talking from the spirits, “This \ 
t . child will be here to night al the. seane'e, and will have his pic- |
ami ileM'iibe so correctly । turf bdan for his mother, who will be present as g member of 

' ’ the circle.” ,. ■ ■ . ,
Leaving lliis prediction here—of importiiiiee’hereafti t-J[

rr

assembly wlien they heard his ejaculated testimony. Tim 
picture was handed around for alllo see. .Sure enough there 
wastin' picture of tlm/mrson of Hie Alasonic Knight Templar 
in the-fullest regalia—to the amazement of all-^f/w picture in 
Knight Templar Commahdery uniform of (leorye Canning 
Williams!. ■ ■ ■ . ’ .

But I must tell more particularly of this marvelous pic
ture. Just now Uol. Cross eaiqe into my office, and placed
the picture in my hands, and it is on my desk before me. 
Tlie piece of albumen paper is In size threeanda Half liv 
two inches, nod on tlie glazed side- ..............................

ingatthepaperson the table, two photographs on albumen pa-, 
per and two red-colored pictures on common paper were dis
covered. One of. the photographs was of the medium herself 
still entranced—and a singular and novel appearing picture 
it was and is—Mrs. Blake's face and bust, exquisitely exe
cuted in black and white, are on one side of the face of tlio 
paper near tlie edge, while the other part of the albumen face • 
of tile paper is covered with red-colored, uncouth .faces,- , 
hands, etc., apd the red colors slping through on the unglazed^, 
back of the paper, seem to form the outlines of a head and 

-face in profile; there;-....... ' : ; ’.
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Highly sensitive medium

repulsive inihienei
hive, realized offensive odors,

■s, and .'physical annoyances of various
kinds from the dirvrt iTmtaet of dark, undeveloped spirits, 
whilst sensations of a nut less marked though totally opposite i 
nature huvi' been felt iind eh.iraeteriitically deseribed, on the i 
approach of radiant heavenly beings. ’ ,

Sonic mi iliums are peculiarly sensitive to I,he influence of , 
those spirits who have passvd from their mortal forms through 
violent death. Severe, muscular contractions, cold .shiver- i
ings, mid nervous twitchings, uften give token of- the contact 
of such spirits, ami prove that some physical rather'than 
simply psychological epml1tioifs are<therein concerned.

In Hie presence of Hie Fox. sisters spirits liave been seen 
and touched in more or less emiilitinus of density, varying 
from thin vapor to substance iippgiently as material as'Hiat 
which constitutes the human form. A;t Hie. sittings of Mrs. 

- I’nderhill, tlie eldeT of the. Fox sisters, spirits liave fre
quently been seen by the loitara! , ye. id those present, and

mint.now rel.'ile in Ihe way of episode something of singular 
interest, occurring (list after, through Mr. Mansfield himself, 
in our little circle. Tlie spirits were evidently trying-to say 
or do something through him, for tlie index finger of . his 
riglit hand, began Io telegraph, ihiil he took my hand with’ 
his other and said to me, "Judge, take a pencil and put 
down the letters 1. give you, beginning on the wrong edge of 
the paper and spelling backwards;” adding at the time, to our 
surprise, that this was tlie way the spirits^thvays communi
cated through -him. unless- he was writing himself, thereby 
showing as a test that his owii mind had nothing to do witli 
the cqiiimunieathm. . • i ' .

’Accordingly I took paper and pencil, and at his dictation I 
put down the letters backwards, which spelled forward'the
fiillowing imines: “Andrew G. Burt,” “ Lemuel 
ams,” “J. \V. Applegnl<-,’,’ “Wheelock Sheldon.’
of tliese names I recognized as that of. a gentleman recently

. . . . In size three and a half b’vT.two inches, and on tin-glazed side—filling up the whole space Next du), last Ihursdny, Mr. Duho br«..ni.i, mis curious 
of the paper, standing Upon liis feet—in full form, and [ picture of his wife tb my oflice, and more than surprised at ’ 
Knight Templar uniform in all its beauty of details—is the i the picture itself, 1 took from my pocket papers the outside
likeness of George Canning Williams. On-the top of a
columned balustrade beside him is liis chapeau, adorned with 
cross signet, white straps, and beautiful white ostrich feather. 
His black-colored uniform is buttoned to the cliiii, on ids 
shoulders nre Hie straps indicative of his rank; on his left 
side hang a badge and medal insignia, around his waist a 

‘belt, ai d buckle in front, across his breast from riglit shoulder 
to left side at the, waist a broad white belt; lined on the sides 
with stripes of black velvet, and adorned about the,m1ddle 
with,a large silver star and jewel and motto on it. Attached

frame of it, which in his presence I fitted exactly anil precisely .

; to'this is a beautiful sword in silver scabbard, which Hie
•j Knight Templar holds before him in his left hand. On both 

’•'MrAd- j of.his Wands are the large buckskin gauntlet gloves, each 
The TnsU adorned with an embossed cross, in black, and’everything

■belonging, as Col. Cross tells me, to the uniform of the. Worf/i 
Star CommaHtlery of Lancaster, Sew Hampshire, to which....... used in Cincinnati, whom I Iiad known from early child- , ... . . .

, ]mod. ll<‘iind been an extensive banker there, ami had failed - Mr'-Wiiiiams and he himself belonged, as brother Knights
just before liis death. When the name
bac.kwards, 1 thought it was going to be ■“Samuel,': the name

'Lemuel'' was coming । Templars—every Commander)’ having a different uniform.

i of my brother in spirit world, but-il lumed out tb lie Hie name 
. of my wife's brother, long since departed this life, and slie of 
courseTeeognized.it. The nanie “McAdams” was ji familiar 

.one to Ine in (.'ineinnati, and when I was trying to recall it, 
the spirit said he- had lyrn a commercial editor (here; The 
name "J. \V. Applegate” I at once recognized as that,of a

But these are not nil the wonders of tliis picture. Some especial 
wonders there are. Beside the.usual red or carmine color on

tlieir appearance wils that of Hie human form enveloped in a • -. ■
.shining mi.-t, as if draped Tn a thin gauzy tissue, brighHV | br"th,,r '“"'.ver who died about a. year ago in CiiieinnaX The 
illuminated from within. ■ , ' ' . . . , Jmme “ Wlieeloek Shehlmf ” none of us recognized, and try-

To those who’are curious Io pursue the subject of nppari-f'"K Id'ecall such a name, I remarked I knew a gentleman by 
Honnl manifestations further Ilian Hie limits of this paper j th,‘,l“11"'"f "." «’ho was a long time a.friend of mine, 
will admit of, we suggest an attentive perusal of MrsTJalhe- ' lln<’ 'l<'Pii'l''‘l •M* M' *<"»»' l«o years ago in Cincinnati. I 
rine Crowe's inimitable and philosophic work, " q'ln. Niglit 1 1(1 <lbl ( bi'b''" "’ V- At this, Mr. Mansfield took'the paper
Side of Nature,"'Robert Dale Gwen's admirable compendium । lill'J pencil from .me anil immediately wrote on it as follows: 

forms of ■ phenomena, " Footfalls, on the Bound- | "7 ''’' ’^^'.l1'- I r-collect you well. i-.---. -- . ■of vnrion Do you recoil-ct my system
ary of Another World," Howitt's translation of Ennvinoser's 
“ History of Magic," and above all, in relation to our pres- , 
ctit subject, Kerner's tiirilliiig history of-the ".Seeress of I

of book-ke, ping, ustd by all Uie banks in Cincinnati? Drink
kilUdjnc. ’ Cha's II. Selden.”
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in every cut line, to the oval-shaped piece of paper, on which the 
picture was. This then .is more evidence wliicli-would be 
taken in any court of law or justice. Tlie picture and the 
frame I took home to niy wife, aud Mrs. Berry, and both 
affirming the picture tliey saw at the stance the night before 
in tlieir presence, I closely litted’the inside and outside pieces 
of paper, to tlieir gratification and astonishment.’ Look at 
this picture and closely fitting frame now in Hie hands of Mr. • 
Bigelow, and see for yourself the miracle and tlie proof, and 
be convinced. - . • '

I think then tliat I have submitted sufficient evidence for 
tlie-. world of the honesty and genuineness of Mrs. Blake's ' 
mediumship, and the wonderful phenomena of thqra'Tolored 
and photographic pictures,produced through lier bylhe splr- 
its. I could produce more, and every new seance with Her ' 
will undoubtedly produce some new and valuable evidence;?; ’ ■ 
but I will reserve what may occur with her for a future pur
pose. . Those wlio atpresent wish to know nfore can attend ' ' 
Mrs. Blake's stances, and see and judge for themselves. In
deed, this is.by far the best way of knowing and being con
vinced. Tlie facts and phenomena themselves, in any kind 
of light considered, are beyond Anything tliat has' yet oc- - 
curred in the demonstrations of Spiritualism, except perhaps 
the wonderot Mrs.' Comptim's tie-materialization; and in the 
ABSENSE OF EARTHLY SCl ENtE TO EXPLA IN THEM, HE MUST 
TAKE THEM DEVOUTLY AS DIVINE REVELATIONS FROM'THE . 
SPIRIT-WOULD, AND THANK GoD AND THE ANGEL SPIRITS 
FOrt BESTOWING UPON US THE BLESSINGS.
’A’iw Tork, Aug. 14M, 1875. A. G. AV. Carter.

the picture, there is ypt a new color, one lint had before. It 
is that of deep blue, and is in spots all around the person of 
the Knight Templar. 60 it seems that tlie Curious spirit 
"George,” the colorer, hab been at work on this remarkablp 
picture. Tlie red color is on one side of the picture, over Hie 
balustrade, and there is also a yellow color,' and all of these 
sipe through on tlie otlier side of the paper. Wliat arc the 
chemicals tliese spirit artists use? Tliey have got Jiw colors 
now—black, white, red, yellow, and blue; tliey will soon 
liave the seven Colors of the rainbow, and put them proper])’ 
on these their pictures. I have thus been-particular in the 
details about this picture, because of Ww promise, prediction, 
and fulfillment to Colonel Cross, and altogether we regard it' 
as one of tlie greatest wonders of the age. ’■

But there was still another miracle of- photograph)’ at last 
nightls seance. After-taking a .rest from tlie experiments 
just mentioned, Mrs. Blake exclaimed : " That child of Mis; 
Anderson’s who died three weeks ayo is here, and says he will 
hare his picture, for Ids mother. Come, Mrs. Anderson, yo with 
me, takiny this piece of albumen paper in your hand, into- the 
cabinet; the picture will be taken in the darkness of the edbi’- 
net, whtK^he lights are on outside.'’ Accordingly Mrs. Blake 
and Mrs. Anderson, taking a cartedeiisite piece of albumen 
paper in her hand witli her; went linto the improvised cabinet 
together, and by request of the spirits tlie circle, commenced 
singing as usual. Those who were close to the cabinet heard 
a spirit, through Mr,s. Blake’s voice, say, “^lamina, my hair, 
has grown long enough that /can hare it parted." In a min
ute or two tlie tw.o Jadies came out of the cabinet, Mrs. An 
derson still holding in her hand the piece of album'en.paper—_ 
but behold L.now in tlie light of the gas there was the picture 
of a young boy sir years of aye apparently, full size and form,. 

| dressed in short whitecoat or frock,,leys and stockings showiny, 
and slippers on feel; and as.a peculiar test of identity, a ring 
on the finger nut to the little finger of the left hand, which tlie 

j motiier said her son wore, and which she had at this tinie on 
। hsr own little finger of-lier left hand. But the hair, longer 

than it Was in life, was parted on Hie rigid side of the head 
in the picture; and tills troubled the mother, for it confused 
the identity and'the recognition. “ But,” say's Mrs. Blake, 
"did n’t Hie child tell you that his hair was now grown long 
enough so tliat he could part.it?” Still, however, Hui-moth
er was not entirely satisfied; but the company regarded-the 
execution of the picture,'and Hie picture itself, as a most 
conclusive as well as miraculous test. Just think of it, ye sei-' 
entisisof earth! a beautifully finished photographic picture of 
a boy, in Ids whole person and dress, executed almost in the 
twinkliny of an eye, on a bit of albumen paper, held at the time 
in the hands of a lady! Can there be anything more mar
velous than this ? - > ■ _ - .

After tills demonstratioji^Ir^ Blake went into the clothes- 
horse cabinet .extemporized In the middle of the parlor floor, 
on the carpet, and there were materializations of several'

[From The (boniloii)Spiritualist of Aug. nth.]
RETURN TO ENGLAND’ OF. MR9. KATE FOX 

JENCKEN AND HER MEDIAL CHILDREN.

THE WHITING. MEDIUMSHIP OE . INFANTS—SEANCES IN NEW 
YOBI?—MISS BEECHER OBTAINS A TEST EHOM A BABY MEDI
UM-A CHILD FOUR MONTHS OLD SPEAKING UNDER SPIRIT 
INFLUENCE — MANIFESTATIONS THROUGH, MHS. JENCR- 
EN'S MEDIUMSHIP AT BRXNTINO HOTEL, NEW.YORK—NEWS 
BROUGHT BY AN APPARITION. ^ •

. “ What a test," said I. .” Yes, Selden, I do Well recollect
I’revorst.” In the latter work we have tiie most graphic ex- / you-aml your system oi book-keeping, wliicli was used in all 
amples ,,f unsolicited lin'd uninvijked iipparitional manifesto- , the banks,” and 1 toll] the circle he had died by drink. Mr.

■ Mansfield again took Hie pencil,' and added in .writing, ad-

1’revorst.” In the hitter work we have the most graphic ex- ।

fions. Herein-also all attenipt to resolve the phantoms be
held Into'psychological, impressions utterly fails,. Madame

- llauffe’s spectres were seen aiid heard, not by. herself i. 
alone, but in many instances by others. Knockings, crack- , 

. ling sounds and odors hot unfrequelitly accompanied these j 
ghostly visitations, aud- bore unmistakable’ evidence of a | 

, (direct presence,-and that of a more than mundane origin. .
’ The Rodent, too, is referred to thy case of Mrs. Nellie 
Butler, of Sullivan, Me., whose apparition was seen, heard, 
conversed with, mid - familiarly “interviewed” by over 
eighty credible witnesses, between the years 1800 ami 18015, 
Of this most wonderful visitation full accounts will be found । 
in the first number of the “ Western Star," and cotemporary 
numbers ofthe "Banner of Light." It is equally remarkable 
and significant that in the case of Mrs. Nellie Butler’s appari
tion, as in many examples;cited by Owen, Mrs. Crowe and

. Ennemoser, the witnesses beheld,the spectre with different । 
degrees of clearness—one perceiving the full form, another 
only a’small luminous figure, n,nd still’ another, at ’the 
same Hine, only able; to distinguish a mass or column of 

’.white vapory light. Thespirit often appeared half formed, 
often as a column of light,-and ut tlliii-s plainly distinguish
able in form and feature, There was always, however, some 
Indication of the spirit’s commencing to form out of " thin 
white vapory matter," and her disappearance was gen-

■ crally attended by Hie same phenomenon, suggesting, far 
more of the nature and substance of the spiritual elenlent 
fhat composes the visible body of the spirit tlian the dense 

-"materializations” which pop up and down at the black.
openings in the modern cabinet. These look in many in
stances so very like the masks more than once found on the 

•personsof “celebrated materializing mediums,.” that full be
lievers and the unquestioning faithful siioujd have some sym
pathy with those who are only familiar with the'more aerial 
class of spirits above referred to. Not that we desire toim-

dressing me : " Where, is Lib—secou<l wife !" Another curious 
I. test! -1 told tlie spirit about " Lib, his second wife, ” Hie best 
■ I could ; 1 knew her well too ; her name was Elizabeth, and I 
: as a lawyer'procured n'alivorce for her from her first husband,
I before she married Mr. Selden. Bow. remarkably certain and
sure as to tests is the mediumship of friend Maiistield. This 
wns the first time tliat Mr. and Mrs. Blake had ever seen him;
or witnessed Hie power of his gifted mediumship, and they 
were more than grateful. - -
_ Nightfall coming, many visitors assembled in the large 

। parlor, to attend the seance of Mrs. Blake. There were 
some twenty five ladies and gentlemen—more than' ever at
tended any of the seances before—and Mrs( Blake was very 
nervous in tlieir presence, and when the large circle was 
formed she expressed herself to them, saying tliat she could 

। not promise anything to them to-night, for she felt so sihgiG 
j larly in the presence of so many persons. The table was 
1 before her, and quite a number of albumen and other pieces 
1 of paper upon-it. Before the light was turned off, I requested 
Mr. Drench, of, the circle, to .examine ail the papers upon the 
table, and show their blank faces to the audience, lie did so, 
and all were satisfied. The members of the circle all then 
took hold of hands, when Mrs. Blake remarked : " By his 
own particular request, I wish, for the sake of a test to liim, 
that Col. Cross (who was present with ills wife, the same Col. 
Richard E. Cross wlio gave me the experiences at-Mrs. 
Compton's) should sit on one side Of me, and hold my hand.” 

.Col. Cross accordingly left-Ills place and took-a seat besjde 
Mrs. Bjake, and wlien he did so, he took one'of the albu
men’ pieces of paper and cW-out of.one corner of it a rectan
gular small piece. I sliall here remark that Col. Cross had at
tended a seance some weeks before, where I was present, and 
Mrs. Blake had said to him, from Uie spirits, that she saw with 
him a full-sized military-looking man, with tide whiskers and

Mrs. IL D. Jeneken, through whose mediumship the mani
festations of Modern (spiritualism first pegan In America, and 
who left London for New York, accompanied by. her medial 
and singularly-gifttal child, in the autumn of last year, re
turned to Europe per steamship Wisconsin some Lew days ago,' . 
bringing back witli her lief eldest born, Ferdinand Loeqten- 
stein Jeneken, aged two, and a second son, who promises, like 
the, eldest, to inherit the mysterious gift of mediumship from 
his mother, Kate Fox. Epes Sargent says, in liis recefit work 
entitled .‘f Proof Palpable of ImmorTality," “that Modern 
Spiritualism was initiated by the aetton of the child, Kate 
Fox, seems to admit of-nodoubt.” Tie adds further on, “the 
discovery made by Kate Fox,’liowever, was productive of 
consequences that can only be estimated by the growth and 

. future influence of Modern SpirhXialism.”. This Spiritualism, 
Witli all its lighter and its oafKer phases, imperatively calls 
upon men and women to pause and tliink, and this for the 
simplest of all reasons, namely, that each and all of us are 
traveling onward to tlie realms of the undiscovered, the un- ■. 
known, dreaded future;-in'fact, once proven, Spiritualism 
commands attention on the grounds of a universal common' 
interest. It is tliis whiclrgives importance to spiritual manl- 
flotations, and' naturally tends to confer upon the history of 
Kate Fox, with whom this movement, commenced, and her 
two baby boys, an exceptional character. Hence it may be 
of interest to (earn how these mediums have behaved, and- 
wliat has happened during their visit to New York, so the ' ’ 
particulars have been kindly furnished us by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenckqn for publication in this journal. ' . :

Of thedoings of the eldest-born the following is a trjue ac
count. From his earliest’days he showed'marked medial 

.powers ; when only five months old he-wrote long mes-: 
sages in a clear handwriting; he was carried from one room 
to another by an unseenlbelng; he was rocked In his cradle 
and attended by splrlt-fo^ms, to the horror of his nurse. Full 
details of these, occurrences.'have already been published in 
The Spiritualist. The parents of this infant-medium, how* 
evgr, fearing that his health might suffer, kept hack alliine-

pnmii.se
courseTeeognized.it
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dial development, and tried to prevent the manl- 
feBtations taking place; but, despite their efforts, 
the. spirits had their way.^-the manifestations 
would happen. ‘ "

’ Soon after the arrival of Mrs. Kate Fox Jenck
en and her first-born in New York, at the resi
dence of Mrs. Jencken’s brother-in-law, Dr. Un 
derhill, Ferdy—for so be is called—wrote the fol
lowing message in the presence of his aunt, Mrs. 
Underhill, the celebrated Leah Fox: " Grand
mamma (that is, Mrs. Fox) t« here," anil then', 
throwing doWn the paper and pencil, commenced 
talking toiler, andlaughing anil smiling at tlie 
spirit forms he alone could see. On several other' 

' occasions he wrote whilst staying at tlie house of 
bis aunt.* An attack of scarlet fever and diph- 
therhi, however, for a time.put a stop to his pow
ers, tlie dread disease thpatening to sever the 
life-cord of tlie poor little fellow. Slowly, how
ever, he recovered, mid with his returning 
strength his medial powers- came back to him; 
He would speak to unseen beings—call his fa
ther by name. On one occasion lie wrote a long 
message to the following effect: “ Dear papa is 
ill, very ill." This was true, and not known to 
Mrs. Jencken at tiie time. . .

In tlie month of Maj’ last, Miss Catherine 
Beecher, sisterof Mrs. II. B. Stowe and of Henry 

. W. Beecher, called on Mrs. Jencken, anxious to 
witness tlie writing of the infant medium. Miss 
Beecher- had provided herself with paper and 

' -pencil for the occasion, but Mrs. Jencken re
fused lier request to allow her boy to write, 
being fearful Of trying tlie strength of her infant 
son. Tlie child, however, got hold of the pencil 
and paper and wrote, in a clear handwriting tlie 
word l1 Henry." Miss Beecher could hardlycon- 
trol her surprise. It appears that she. had put a 
mental question to tlm effect .that Ilenjy.Jier 
nephew, the son of Mrs. II. B. -Stowe, might, 
communicate, and received in reply tbe written 
answer, " Henry." On another occasion, whilst 
sitting on *thl‘ knees of Mr. Robert Murray, of 
New York (Mrs. Jencken wns absent nt the 

- time), Ferdy commenced conversing with Mr. 
' Murray, wlio is well known in New'S’ork, and 

told him that ids son was there; continuing tim 
conversation with-Mr. Murniy for some few min
ute^ be gave.him some most interesting informa
tion. lirlils own home the medium boy is, as 
■might be expected, onlj’ tlie baby boy.; but everj' 

. now and again tl;e wondrous jiowers of tills 
strangely-endowed child manifest themselves ; 
bis luminous eyes, as once described bj' ills 
father'in tliese pages, brighten into quite a lus
tre of soft light; Im will stretch out liis bands to 
cateli ids playmates—the unseeii —whom Im 
greets with smiles and caresses. Frequently the 
spirits will take bis little foot, as they years ago' 
used to do with little, Kate Fox, and make it 

' stamp on the floor or knock against tlm table-; or 
they will move his tiny hand. At first this mode 
of communication was not understood, but’on 

— questions being put, tlie presence of an intelli- 
cent spiritual being was proven beyond doubt. 
To make certain, his nibther requested tliat he 
should be made to rap seven, then five times, or 
answer questions. In reply to questions not ad 
dressed to liim, but spoken in a low tone, which 

• of course tlm little two-year-old could not under- 
stnndfhe. then with Ills feet would rap-out an
swers. '.Tlm fact tbat his band and his foot were 
moved by spiritual beings was further proved by 

. the dear little fellow sliowing his ankle and say
ing “ Tliere, there ! Iliirt, hurt:” pointing to tire 
spot where a spirit-hand liad grasped him. In
stances of the power of tills child could be mul
tiplied, but enough lias been said to all -but jus
tify a belief that part of tlm propbecj’ given out 

•’ bj' tlie spiritual beings in tlje wintef of 18i;9 may
be realized. We quote from Epes SaVgent, treat- 
ingon “Tho 1’roofPalpableof Immortality.” In 
alluding to Kate Fox—lier reliability, lier powers 
and her child, be cites a prophecy concerning lier 
boy whicli was given at tlie house of Mr. II. P. 
Townsend six years ago: "Kate will be married 
and will beam child who'-will be the wonder of 
the world. Kate will.be^ cipher in comparison ; 
she will only be remembered as. his mother.” 
“ Uis mother?” said Mrs. Townsend";’“it Is to 

. he a boj’ I” • , , . - - .
V A few words in reference to the second-born

ope of Nature’s healers. The fact* are briefly 
these: A young lady, Miss Euphemia Williams, 
fifteen years old, four years ago was taken with 
spasms, lasting three or four days, which left her 
paralyzed and partially blind: Tlie family physi
cian, Dr. II. C. Linton, treated lier for a number 
of months, but after exhausting ills remedies in 
vain, left her as a hopeless case, which sliq truly 
skeined, not being able to lift lier head from 
her pillow, and with no use of her limbs. After 
an absence of some months Dr. Linton reopened '* 
the case witli a treatment of painting and cupping 
on tlie spinal golumn for spinal meningitis, tliere 
being excruciating j>ain about the joints of tlie 
spinal column. But tbe case was as hopeless as 
ever. A few months after, this I. II. llassen- 
plug, a magnetic physician, was called in. He 
also failed to give relief. A Dr. Thorp wqs 
then sure'lie could cure her. lie also failed? 
Some time elapsed before the family bad courage 
to'try any more M. D.s. Then Dr. A R. 
Finck, a distinguished physician of Virginia, was 
called, and.pronounced tlie case an affection of 
the cocix, one of the lower joints of the back, 
lie tried with great assiduity for some time to 
effect a cure? but witliout success. Then he con
sulted with ills colleague, Dr. Hunter, a gentle
man who liad traveled in Europe observing 
these cases, wlio proposed removing the affected 
joint so as to enable her to sit. He and Dr. 
Finck made preparations' for the operation, 
when on further examination of tlie patient it 
was found it would not be of any avail. Science 
therefore had no remedy. In sorrow the family 
abandoned all hope, and having exhaustedtbejr 
means (being in poor circumstances), almost 
gave up iq despair. A short- time ago Mr. Wil
liam II. Young Called on the family. He lias 
been the instrument hi the .hands of the spirits 
in effecting some wonderful cures,, but none so 
remarkable as this ohe. In a quiet manner he 
told'the family be could cure their paralyzed and 
almost dead patient. They looked on him as a 
lunatic. But the father liad not yet lost all hope, 
and allowed him to make a trial! Inthr'ee weeks 
the young lady was walking about the room, 
and with tears in her eyes.(eyes she neverex* 
pected (o' see out of again), she thanked Mr. * 
Young over and over agaih for restoring’lier 
from a situation ■ worse than death. It was as 
clear,a case of spirit interposition as lias ever. 
Ueeif recorded, and the young lady’s and her pa
rents' thanks were the only reward or compensa
tion Mr. Young received; Without money aiid 
without price was tlie water of life given unto 
her. :

The following are the names and residences of 
a few.out of many responsible persons who are 
willing to testify' to the truth of the. cure : Wii- 
liam Nichols, 1033 Poplar street; Caroline Stepp, 
932 North Thirteenth street; David Argue, 1231' 
Poplar street; David Halfpenny, 1321 Heath 
street';'Charles Hecketiy, 800 North Seventh 
street; William II. Nagle, 1321 Heath street

Fraternally.yours, ' Loudon Engle.
955 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa. •

fanner; (JnTOponbcm^
■ The I.ate'ChnrleN Noble, MTTy>

At five o’clock in the afternoon of Dm29;b’of 
July, in Die interval of showers, the remains 
of ,bur esteemed-and beloved friend,, Clmrles 
Noble, M. D.,^f Philadelphia, were interred at 
Fair Hill Cemetery; 0n reaching tiie ground, 
after a ride of four miles from his late residence 
in Germantown, through a driving rain tliat al
most obscured Die sight of the long-line of cur- 
rltlges, Die* clouds, that laid been lightened of 
tlu ir heavy loud, broke away, and the sun shone 
down in splendor upon the drenched earth, and 
as the body was lowered Into Its narrow house 
and the-friends gathered around the grave to 
take, their last farewell a gorgeous bow on the 
one side spanned the heavens, mid tlie glowing 
sunlight on the other gleamed nnd glittered from 
Die wet pendant leaves of the trees and shrub
bery as fioin burnished silver. Amidst this 
scene of beauty, so transient, when tbe heavens 
were opened and earth was yielding its richest 
fragrance, Die heavy hearts of. Die mourners, 
weighed down by Die sudden rending of affec
tion's chords, that were twined mound congenia) 
hearts of relatives and friends, eould look upon 
these significant symbols Of nature and read in 
them Die expressed joy nnd greeting—a mighty 
feast spread out for the newly-translated spirit 
by Die host of friends who liad gone before.

son of Kate Fox may perhaps be also of interest.*- 
Ever since the birth of Henry Loewenstein 
Jencken—for tills is tlie Dante be Is to bear—be 
dias shown remarkable precocity; to see' spirit
forms, and to laugh and smile at them, is of 
daily occurrence, witli this baby boy. When not 
four months old he was influenced to speak, and 
in reply to Mrs. George. Taylor (the wife of Dr.

. G. Taylpr, of New York), who asked the baby 
boy whether he saw the'.spirit-form of Mrs. Tay
lor’s uncle, he said, ‘.‘.Yes, I do.” ■

It will be asked, whether no record hqs been 
kf'pt by the mother, in whose presence spiritual 
manifestations are of daily occurrence,. To<ien- 

' dera faithful narrative of the phenomena through 
tlie mediumship of Kate Fox (Mrs. Jencken) 
even for one year, would fill a.small volume. 
Only a few instances, as reported by herself, will 
now be mentioned. -In May last Mrs. Kiite Fox 
Jencken was standing at Hie. window of a room 

' al Branting Hotel, New York,, when raps spelt 
out that a message would be given by direct 

' writing. A sheet of paper and a pencil held in 
the hands of.Mrs. George Taylpr were taken by 
the spirits, and carried outside tlie window into 
the space beyond, and tliis in broad daylight. 
The same day, but in Die evening, the sheet of 
paper,, which liad been previously 'carefully 
marked by Mrs. George Taylor, was brought 
back by an unseeii agency, and placed in the 

■ hand of Mrs. G. Taylor, Dr. Taylor being pfes- 
ent; Tliis document is iiow In tlie possession of 
Mrs._Taylor. The communication on-the paper 

, was in a clear handwriting, every "1“ dotted 
and evsry “ t ’’ crossed. Exceptional interest at- 

_taches to this document, as containing* informa
" tion-relating to private mattprof Mrs. Taylor’s..

On several occasions direct writing bn? been 
obtained. Since Mrs. J^itken's return, a series 

' of questions wrltteii ojirby Mr. Jencken were' 
answered by direct writing. One mote instance 

' of Miss Kate Jdncken’s powers, and this narra
tive must come to a close. A few days before. 

' dier departure for Europe, Mrs. Jencken, wlfo 
' . was staying at Mrs. Taylor’s, was aroused by 
„ repeated, knocks at her door; on opening it a 

lady stood before her, dressed in mourning, lopk- 
ing pale and lifeless j-ghe said that she had called 
to see Dr. George Taylor, whose aid she urgently 
needed, as some terrible accident had happened. 
Little Ferdy, at this juncture,’ struggled tb'get 

' outside of the room into Die passage; on turning 
to stop the child, the figure of the lady suddenly 
vanished.' A moment later a colored servant of

JUUle Fertty _ ____ , - - _
' outside of the room into tlie passage; on

■ - Dr. Taylor's household came to .the door and* 
r' said that Dr. Taylorvyas sorry he could not come* 

. * up, but that he was engaged; No message had
in.fact been sent, apd Mrs. Jencken, oy this

. time thoroughly alarmed, requested Mrs. Taylor
to come up to her. No sooner had Mrs. Taylor 
arrived when raps spelt but, " Otto has been i7i-' 
jured, and is now lying in a dying Hate at the hos- 

. pital. I, his second wife, come to ask Dr. Taylor
iggo to his aid and save him." Mr. Otto was one 
of the Inmates of the hotel. The same evening 

. - brought the news that Mr. Otto had been injurea, 
- was lying severely injured at the hospital, where 

* he died a few hours later from the effects of the 
< injuries he had received. No one at the time of 
■ -the appearance of the spirit-form of the late Mrs.-

Otto knew of the a<$dent. This instance'is one 
. of many vHiich have happened to Mrs. Kate Fox 

.-Jencken, and Is so far of interest as affofding 
■ evidence Of the knowledge of facts' by spiritual 
. beings unkhowii .to the medium, or any’one near 

■ . her at the time. '
. But lt is time tlie narrative of one-short year’s 

. experience ofthis medium mother and her two 
'medial children* should be. brought-to tj close. 

; Whether the life of 'Ferdinand Loewenstein
Jencken, and that of ills younger^brother, will be 
spared, the future alone.can tell; exceptional 

..... 'care, no doubt, will be needed to rear These chil
dren, but should their lives be spared, it Js just 

' possible tiie propliecy'of 18(37 njay come true..

\ HEMAKKABLE CUKE BY SPIRIT PCWEH!

- To the Editor of the Banner of Light: '
Please find room in your already crowded col-., 

umns for the following statement, which not only 
"forwards our-great cause, but which will help to 
bring into notice a poor young man of this city,

‘ . SCOTLAND. . _ . . •
Lecture ,o» Spiritunlfani.

In a recent issue the Edinburgh Courant refers. 
equitably to the first of a?course-of three lectures 
bj’ Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan at tho Waverley 
Hall. The Rev. Dr. Macdonald (says the report) * 
occupied, the chair, and in introducing Mrs, Tap
pan snld that while not committing hlmseJf'toall 
that was said in favor of Spiritualism, it gave 
him great pleasure to preside at a meeting to be 
addressed by one who had attained a high posi
tion as an eloqileqt expounder of Its doctrines and 
as an authoress. After the audience had joined 
in the singing of the Hundredth Psalm, Mrs. 
Tappan engaged-In an “ Invocation.” She then 
delivered an address, in the course of which she 
gave an exposition of what is known as Spirit
ualism, remarking that its facts were only twen
ty-seven years of age, while its philosophy had 
existed from all time. The manifestations had 
shown themselves in various forms, and she af
firmed that there were thirty millions living who 
bgd so satisfied themselves on the subjecHbat Rs 
existence could be.no more denied than tl'i^sun
shine. She also argudd that it had come at tlie 
time that was necessary.’ What with. Strauss in 
Germany unlocking and battering down the very 

■ citadels of worship ; With Renan In France usurp
ing, the place of ecclesiastical authority with 
words that sound like incendiarism ; with even 
Colenso and others in England putting different 
constructions on word's that had long been held 
as of one meaning; and with-the prevailing 
powers-df science—Tyndail, Spencer, Hiixley— 

’ there was need tbat some word be spoken, not 
only in tl'ie form of speech, but, if-hhed be, in 

* the fornrof the handwriting on t)ie wall, where
in, witli the finger of fire, the, throne of Mate-: 
rialism'should be threatened, arid tlje judgment 
of external reason be placed in its-proper bai- 

^ance,s At the close of the address, which-was 
' dhlivered with, remarkable, eloquence, Mrs.. Tap
pan invited" questions. ’ One of the'* audience 
asked'what -new truth Spiritualism had given 
tliat was not in the Scriptures; and if she thought 
the statement of our Lord was not "sufficient 
wlien He represented Abraham as saying Jliat if 
they would'not believe Most's and the prophets 
tliey .would not believe though one rose from the' 

^de'ad? Mrs. Tappaji'stated tliat she bad not 
said tliat Spiritualism revealed any new' truth. 
It revealed old truths fn.a new way to those, men 
wlio: did not accent tlie truths of the New. Testa
ment. Tho questioner saiiTTie liad read much 
about Spiritualism, but had failed to.find a.neW 
thought more than he found in the Scriptures 
about the world to come. Mrs. Tappan-replied 
that he was a fortunate man, and belonged to 
that class to whom Spiritualism had no message. 
But if there were those so blind as could not.read, 
let tliem have raised letters whereby they might, 
do so, and such raised letters were presehted in 
the manifestations of Spiritualism. .She thep 
asked, if no other questions /were proposed, tliat 
some one should suggest a subject for an im
promptu poem. Several -subjects .were named; 
and one,- “ The Occupation of the Angels;’’ be? 
ing preferred by a majority,* she recited a com
position-upon it. The Chairman, in moving a' 
vote of thanks to the .‘tspeaker,” stated that he 
was sure, from what he liad heard, that if.Mrs. 
Tappan was not influenced by a spirit; she was 

' at least a profound genius. A gentleman in tlie 
gallery asked if tliey were to understand that the 
poem recited by-Mrs. Tappan Was given under 

. inspiration ? The Chairman said “that he sup
posed they .looked upon al( genliis as a kind of* 

* inspiration—(Hear; hear) —that'they looked 
■upon the genius'of Shakspeareand Miiton as in
spiration. An appeal wasmaije to Mrs. Tappan 
tp answer the question for ■herself, and she re-' 
plied that if the gentleman had asked the ques
tion when questions were invited, there would 
have been no delay aljout tho answer. She would 
answer*’ him now, however, althoiigh previously 
the spirit-coptrol had been Withdrawn. The Iqdu 
who appeared before them did not speak of herself 

■ but as she was permitted to.speak by the spirit
world. They ,wei-e not asked to believe that from 
her statement, but to make up their-minds from 
the evidence of the discourse Itself and the poem 
which had been given. •

. Dr. Noble lived ti “mini aiming men,” not 
only esteemed , for'his worth of character, hut 
beloved by all who knew him. In fortitude be 
was a.shining example ; whatever oppressed his 
mind or weighed heavily upon his heart, It was 
closely concealed then'. -. Trials under wlijcb he 
labored and brought to successful fruition, per
fecting bis character,' would have crushed many. 
He was a man peculiarly adapted for Ills mis
sion. Straight and erect he stood anil walked in 
person, and just so in his dealings wifli'men. 
Crowned with* a cerebral development-of sym
metrical ahd harmonious proportions, he pos
sessed a keen intiititlve intellect and judgment 
that was as quick and just as if from inspiration, 
and with a perception (if themiaptabilitv of 
things seldom in fault. Jie was untiring in'his 
exertions. During his life as a student be. wrote 
out from Ills botes all the lecture's-Tie heard 
while at college, anti so correctly Were tliey fto 
ported that the professors would often refer to 
them in preference to their own. On the upper 
shelf- of his large library way be seen many * 
bound volumes of carefully written miinnseripts.

As a physician be was eminently successful. 
Tils *pntinnts’ health was his aim, and the pre
vention of disease was as much Ills charge as to 
heal. Alth((jf|*li educated in tlie "old school 
practice," and while not ignoring quinine and 
Tiiercury, he reached beyond tlieir realm and the 
text-books of bis day. A trite saying of his, 
“keep yoiir common-sense aboard,” well illus
trates bls character, both in the practice of medi
cine and-business. With him the most original 
method was nature closely copied.' , :

Organically endowed with a superior spiritual 
nature, he was in constant search1 for truth. It 
mattered not to him in what garb .or form it 
came.. Is it true? was ever his question, and 
“search” was always his action. Ills'early 
life was under the influence of the society o'f 
“Friends,” and he was Identified as a member 
of thatsociely, speaking their plain language and 
attending their meetings. Through Spiritualism * 
he saw Quakerism progressively, and his faith 
broadened, taking in the agency of spirits as tlie 
means of inspiration to-mortals. Since the ad-.' 
vent of the new dispensation be has been its ear
nest advocate. He Ipved the true and Hie genu
ine, and gave generous encouragement, but 
hated falseness. \ ......... *

He related an. ipcident In bis practice which 
was to him an evidence of spirit communion. 
Upon one occasion’he was called in consultation ; 
neither the attending physician nor himself at* 
first could determine from the symptoms the ha-' 
ture of the disease, but thought it was a case of. 
Intussusception of the intestines how to reach it 
he. was also in thedark. He called upon a friend 
who was a medium, and jkbo when entranced, 
.without having liis errano stated, said : "This 
is a ease of Intussusception of tlie intestine, aiid 
must be treated upon tlie principle of distension 
and retraction. Give the patient rye-Hour wh-. 
ter.” ."That will cause him to voyilt, for 
nothing can be kept on his stomach*,” lib replied.’ 
/‘Try it,” Avas-jhe • inpnedlnte and emphatic 
answer.- ‘ The patient was soon convalescent .

He believed in making the most of circum
stances, and, although' fortune smiled upon hiiu 
as her child, success neither elated nor made him 
aristocratic.: He was the same to all men, al
ways wearing the same pleasant expression ; 
generous Jo his employees and stimulating them 
to manly endeavor, lie had been told that a 
Warning would be given him previous to passing 
away, anil just four weeks .before his body was 
laid in the grave unyina. pectoris prostrateddiim 
upon bis bbd. In that.'same drty, while in an 
exhausted .condition, bis spiritual consciousness 
was opened, bis soul was. exalted and-seemed 
ecstatic wltlrthe wonders that met his' sight, 
"the order and symmetry'of life in the.realm of 

.spirit, the. occupation of tho myriads of minds 
tliere, the department of duties,‘the'adaptabllity 

.of all things to all needs, each and qll having 
their appropriate labor correspon'ding^to their 
inclinations,-with consequent joysand pleasures.” 
On a.waking from the trance lie could recollect, 
nothing lie had said or keen. He recovered par
tially, so as to occasionally -visit bis office an- 
hour or'more.* But the absorbing interest he felt 
in bis foundry led him* at last to depart this life, 
suddenly in his office,..in the presence of. his vvife 
and son.Jiternlly worn opt. He died at his 
labors at tho ripe ago. of seventy-four;’a man 

■active throughout liisj life. - ’ .* .'*■' . ■
Last whiter In his house was painted for him 

by spirit' impresslofi' a picture .entitled, “Thd 
Haven of Rest,"-ih Which is represented the 
meeting between, him and -his dear ones’ " over 
there,’’-also the labor and pleasuresoj spirit-life, 
Of the reality of which he had a foretaste.in hls^ 
vision... '. • . „ Joseph John. •

1234 Fairmount avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. '

July 28th, however, CapTTL HTilrown, inis, 
sionary fer tile Iowa State Association of Spirit-, 
ualists,. and ills' lady, made tlieir appearance 
amongst us. He quietly went to work, procured 
the Court-House, and airiounced that he would 
speak at that place, on S drituallsin, July 30th, 
31st, and Aug. 1st (Sundiy), twice. He was 
greeted with lair audiences from the beginning, 
increasing indnterest as he progressed. Heaftcr* 
wards gave two lectures more, making six in all, 
ills addresses receiving goo I notices in the col
umns of the Lvhn County Pilot, published In 
Marion. Capt. Brown Is an able, eloquent and 
fluent, speaker; lie has done ii noble work here, 
nnd has left an Impression* that will not soon he 
forgotten. If ten righteous could not lie found 
when became, there are now over one hundred 
opeii and avowed Spiritualists here. His post
oilice address for the present is fit this place.

Missouri. .
PLATTSBURG, CLINTON CO.-John, G. 

Priegel writes: "We liave now in this place 
three circles—one, a developing circle, denomi
nated by our band as the ‘ Circle of Light, Truth 
and Love.’ Of-that circle 1 have been chosen 
tho medium, whicli position I would not exchange 
for all the riches on eartli. The others are open 
circles, nt whose seances either Sirs. Lively or., 
my humble self preside as mediums. While the 
‘Circle of light, Truth and Love’ is select and 
closed, the ot.her two are.open to visitors, after 
getting permission from our blind, to whom we 
have ilelegated the regulation of our circles. The 
conditions are generally very strict.

These three circles meet in' union and harmony 
every Sunday evening, undisturbed by any evil 
or Tractions'elements. The ‘Chele of Light, 
Trutli and Love’ Ims met uninterruptedly every 
night, the interest is unabated ami growing, in 
s’pite of opposition, scorn and abuse.

Believing in Hie adage that ‘ in union there is* 
strength,’ we have duly organiz' d ourselves Into 
a society, and thus established Spiritualism In 
this place upon n sure footing, under the name 
and title of ' The United Circles of- the Friends 
of True Progress.’ Tlie first officers elected 
wen1 as follows: Clmrles V. Lively, President ; 
John G. Priegel, Medium, Lecturer and Corre
sponding Secretary ; Miss Jenny Lively, Record
ing Secretary ; Clias. Dietrich,‘Treasurer; Mrs. 
Ro.^i Dietrich, Mrs. Charlotte Priegel aiid Miss 
Mathilda Priegel as Executive-Committee, with 
the assistance of others if necessary. Our mot
toes aiid principles are: Free ’ thought, - free 
speech, fr.ee search after truth.. The aims and 
purposes of our eombinatiiTff are . 1 .-Rdigiit-phi
losophical Investigation of our own nature and 
its relation to and sympathy with the great realm 
of •spirit-life ; 2. Scientific-theological search af
ter' Ilie true comprehension mid knowledge of 
God in his relation to Hie universe at large, and 
tousasapartofthatuiilver.se.”

Dlt—H—l’.~FAntrri:t.T>,-(lreenwlch VUIsge.-Mass.----------
Hev. J. giiANi iH, Inspirational, Ogdensburgli, N. Y.
Mus. (T.aiia A. 1im.ii, Inspirational, II Allston street. 

Bunker Illll District. Boston. Mas'.
Chahi.kh D. Faki.in, Inspirational', Deerflehl, Mich.
Mauv L. FukscH, Townsend Harbor, Mass. .
Geoiige A.. Fri.i.Hu. tiani-e and normsl speaker, Hher- 

Isun. Mass. ■
Miks M.mmha B. Fowi.KB, Inspirational, Sextonville,

Hlchland Co., Wls., care F. li. Fowler. , 
Mus. M. II. 1 i i.i.ku, Saratoga,'Nauta Clara Co., Cal.

■ A. B, Fukni ii, Cljde. o. .
J. W. GAEME-Mibjivl: “Oci nl! Science ”—l’ost (>f- 

llct*. Boston. Mass.
Biivan Guant, careC. N. D., 145 Broadway, New York

(Tty. ■
Du. c. D. Giiimks will answer calls In Michigan. Indi

ana ami lllliiois. Address P. <>. Box 452, Sturgis, Mich.
Keuskv Giiavks. . ........... (I. 1ml. ■
Mnsr-M. L. S. Git.hams. Inspirational, Brighton, Ind.
Cait. E. II. Ghekv. .leir.-tvmvllle, 1ml—
N. S. GnKEM.KAl*, Lowell. Mass.
Isaac P.GiiKKSi.KAf. 27 Milford.street, Boston, Maw.Mu. J. G. gu.ks, 1'ilmeion, m„.
Sxhah Guaves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
E. ANNE Hinman. Wrsl .............. Conn., Box 323.- 
Lvman C. Howe, Fredonia, N. Y.
Mns. S. A. IhmToN.Giilvi sum, Tex.
Mils. L. S. Heseltine, liancir, li Bimm-tt street, Bo»- 

leti Mass. ' , .4* •
Mus. M. A.-C. JIeatiiwIH answer calls to lecture and 

intend hmernls; AildresA, Ifoihel. Vt. ............
James II. IIaiiiiis, boxw. Abington, Mass. .
Am iionv' lliiii.iNs. III? East Sih Stri-ei, Smith Boston,
I IIAUI.ES llrrl.T, Clinton. Onelila Co., N. Y.
Wm. A. II. II1ME. Wesl side I’. O.,Cl! Vr laml. (I.
It. W. Hume. Crnig Island cm. N. V., will lecture 

mi th,- ri’tm ms cmmei'ied ulih Spiritualism.
Zei.i.a s. II a - u s <*.,. In-pli .u Imial. East Whately, Maw. ' 
Huy. J. 11. Il.utri.it. Auburn. N. Y. * .

s, Du. E. II. llnt.'hKS. Insplrallmiiil. NmlhClarendon, Vt. 
N1IU..I. N. Hr inhi s. i laiire. !> I li-nry sL, E. Boston. Maa*.

Mus. A. I.. II AG.Au, Insiitiaiimuii, ,mi, cimm.ns, Mich.
Mus. F.G. IIVZEII. 133 |>.S Halil.... rest,. Ilallluime, Md.
Mils. I.. Ill n ins,is, Inspliatlumil. tlucnsvllle, Cal.
Uli. Aiim.ia IIi i.i., ilauri- ami Inspirnllmial. 22U Flrat 

stieel. Delloil. Mich.
- Moses lil t.l. Vlni'kiinl, N.J., m* 2t Newcombatreet, Boslim. Mass. . • ■

It. W*. Ih l.i.. Wi-plratlmml anil nmmal. 21 Newcomb 
stlei't, llustmi. Mass ■ . .

Miss NUME M. JollNMiN, ll„\72. Bar I'lly, Mli’h.
M un L. .It.wi.it, M. li.. Itiillaml. Vl. .. .
Wm. F..l5MIE«nN, care Baunm ul Llglil. Bmdoll. - 
W. L.JM U.IIainlilll.Mae.
8. S. JUNES. EST.-Cliktlgo. III. .
-Hauvlv A. Jusk-, l<-^..c:un>cca-hin:dlj'h|)<>;ik,xiHun- 

■l:i)- rm- lln* li li'iiih hi,Ilie \ Iclnlu <il Sjraiiuin*, 111., on 
Hu* S|Hi liual I'hllo-npln anil ii*fiiiiii’iiii>i<*iiii>nii<<it ihoiUy, 

Un. r. W. .l.irii-os. im>i*k”. Ivialall r».. JU. '.
Mu
ll. I 
M B>

Maiga M, King, Hmnnu’iihin. N,,| 
Kayneil M. IL. SI. Chai Ips, III.
S. A, XOKY ILLF. KlMBALL', B’aiire

thnial. SaukuHS IUiIhh, JullriM.ii Go., N. V 
George F. Kh'irehgl. Rnifalo, X. V, 
Mbs. M..L Kurz. B.^lwlrk Lake. Mhh.

And Inspire

<•. I’. Kellogg. EuM TriinihulL Ashtabula I'o,, O, 
Mbs K. G, Kimball. LuNhiAii. X. li.
Mus. I-’HANK Reid K\gwle-. Bi...... Mh’li.
Mbs. Dn. II. II. Knaggs Ih»x2.7. TiaMTM?r|ly. Mich.
Jn||

Mus 
•Mils.

It. Kei.-o. SpHuglMil. M<>.
. W. K ia* n\. Ii^plfalloiial. East Duh Molin'*, 
Xh.mM. Kiay«»n. iiamr. Wun<lshnk. Vt.

Ki ami sen. Cal
Kiaihihe. -JU M«>ii!g«Riiuiy Mruct, Hai ,

■Jiim-.fii It. l.i.'vi-, in^pliaihiiial. Yellow spring, o, 
M h-JI a n i u. l.iA>. tti'«|>liat)'?nal..N.*L2ul Mui it ginnery

!h nkx c. l.i ll. iiisplimBtiin!. 2'* Bulkina pl.uu, Hos- 
on, Mas',.
A MA-A I.HHD, III V!:»M 27tb '•Ud't, Nuw Y «H k <’U)X lvC« 

nirs i>n Aiirlrht and M«4rrn RuO'lat |t>h».
Gil Geiiiuh; W. Lusk, luuturur, Eaton Kaplun, Midi, 
<‘il abi.es A. Loli miiller. 11anuurButhrvillr, Oregon. 
Mbs. F. A. Lohan. Oakland. < al. •
( EI’HAS B. LYN N. Stiugl-. Mh h 
J. J. Mobse. pair Bannerol Light, Boston, Mino.

Written fnr the Banuer or Light.
GOD IS LOVE.

.. . .. • .. ■ * . ■ .... “>■■■• .. ... ... . .
Mbs, Anna M. Mikih.miiuhik, Im
George W

s. Brhlguport, Ct.
Mr X j;.\L, lecturer, X'I h's. Mich., caru ot , ,

HY HOBACK M. BICHAHDS., '

The records of the phlpn time . _ 
Give place to'frnths far inure sublime; 
The mists and darkness roll away

• Before tbe light of dawning day. '
God’s mighty power, o'enall the land, 
H77f break old Superstition’s band, 

Till not one error shall remain, 
Or e’er be worn by souls again.
Truth's mighty flow is ocean-wide, 

-Its poAVeras great as ocean’s tide;
Resistless as the march.of time 

' Its tidal-waveso grand-^sublime—
■ . Shall sweep old errors fropi its path, ' 

And, for the old time God of wrath, 
Shall open Wide the'doors above,

‘ And show us thery that " Gon is:Low 
Boston, Aiiy. 3, 1875

.— —. ..— •— —. . . , . —.»,.., . . — — . » . . . .
J. MeCIniiK. : • . ’ •

Db.JIahvey Mohgan, Dihho nnd Inspirational, Kan- 
doBUr. N.Y....  ..... ” . . .

M. Milleson, SI. ('lair. Mhh.
Geo. Mghgan, liis|ih;itl<>nal, ’Ahllurlt, Cal.
I. E. M a ll an. I rant u. Holly. Oakland Co., Mlrh.
Mbs. E. IL Fuller McKinley. >an Fianuhiv, Cal.

. Prof. IL M. M< <.'ORD, Centralia. III. .
Emma M. M a hit n.’ In spiral lonal, HhnihighawL Mich.
F. II. Mason. InspiralV»nal•speaker. No. I ’m^vav, N. H.
Frank McAlpine, Inspirational. UouaKlae. Mich.

■ P. ('. Mills, Sherman. Me. .
Mn>, Sarah Helen Matthews, Springfield, VL, care

D. M. Smith. . •
Mbs. Lix/ie M anciienteb. West Randolph, Vt.
Mbs. M arv a. Mitchell. .W. D.. will reunite in llllnol® 

rihI Missouri. A'iIiIiu!". h<i\ tn, lltihlkv. III. 
MR*. Nettiecolhehn Maynard. \\ hl io plain*, N. Y.
Mbs, Mary E..M auks.-aei FnltonM., Brooklyn, N. Y. i
W. IL Mason. South lluiuL Ind.
Miss s. F. Nk kermin, trance spuakur, ii2s Tremont 

sltuut.'Bosloh. Mas>, .'i' • •
Ji Wm Van Nami e. M. D.. B<*\ MX New York. •
J. M.-Peebles; llammonimi, N.J '
Mhh H. I'ERKJN^
Mus. A. M. J.. Pori! M. I’., icctmcr, Adrian. Mich, •

7 DoHbuMer kt.. W. V., NmiU)
•nosioii, jiass, . . . .

Dr. G. A Mos pEHtrK.hrpb.iimmil and trance lecturer, .
. IL < >.*B<»x *7. AiHhh h. Me. , .
. John G. 1‘iiilgm.. Bahce and hrphatlonnl, Ibu 23).

LIST OF LECTURERS.
[Tobe useful. I bln list Munthl l/roMalne. It therefore 

bdi<M>vc«Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or chuhges of appointments, whenevernnd 
wherever they occur. This column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, wit limit charge. If the name of any person nut 
a lecturer should by nils take appear, wo deMre to bo so In
formed. ] • . "' . *

Kev. WilmaM Alcott, trance and Inspirational h'c« 
Hirer, JhiekliHhl, Franklin Co., Mass. ‘ .

. . ■ . Wisconsin. •
MADISON. —F: W. Faulkes writes : This. 

■ beautiful city-contains scores of liberal thinkers,' 
,a goodly number of Spiritualists ; and a -large 
number wliohave had one "peep " at tliegolden, 
shini ng1 ight; are no w exceedingly anx ions to thor
oughly investigate tlm subject. *Weln>W regular
developing circles, and'are meeting witli decided 
success.' There are as. goodclairvoyant and test 
mediums here as Tever met, not excepting some 
first class mediums of Chicago. A society-lias 
recently been formed, called the “Liberal League/ 
for the advancement of free thought.’! ' ... ' .

They are having good success.^e'veh at this 
stage touching upon spiritudl things', and will 
doubtless eventually run. into a Spiritual 'Asso
ciation, which wQuld be a move in the right di
rection. 1 • ,

It Is with great joy and pleasure your readers 
welcome the Banner of Liglit to tlieir bomeA 
Each page, column and lifie seems filled w(tb 
kind, instructive, and cheering words, whicli 
were they heeded in full would disseminate the 
seed bf truth, and trutli itself faster than it now 
spreads; You n're doing an incalculable amount 
of good to humanity, and it is the sincere desire 
of a largo concourse of friends that the Banner 
will continue to visit them, loaded down as it al
ways has been with precious words of coiuolax 
tion and advice. While traveling, I frequently 
see people for ivhom.I have no small degtoe of 
sympathy, yet they will Hot accept the truth-, 
come from where it may. Like all others, then, 
tliey ftiust live and learn; but 1 am inclined to 
believe/that sometime, nnd before long,- they 
■will seo the “error of their ways.”- '

- ' " ,'.. Iowa. . 
* . MARION.—John Mitchell1 Writes that ■ this 
■place is the' county seat of Lynn County, and 
contains about three thousand fiye hundred souls; 
among the people being found representatives of 
nearly every sect, but until recently none who 
dared avow any sympathy with'.* Spiritualism.-

.h Madison aulen, MatilHd, Mass. * t

Mils.
IH.V.

' M Rs 
Mns 
Mus

Kl< HaiidmiS. Hatirr, Augusta. Me.
M. < . Kundlett. >". llejalien, Vt. 
A. B. Han i»ai.I.. A puluioit. WB. 
Jia men. ItTDD, c.ol Box'd I. Providence, ILL 
Pali sa J. ItontH i*. rmpeniei v.iih*, lu • -
<'. A. Union ns llll l’allowbill stivvi. PhHMcl-

Lv*-v\l>l,u S. Hirn Cup*:, l-’.u'.l M:u5hll*-I<l. Mat
Mil-. EIVTIIA W1II.II.OI H ItI'.IU11.1-..3 lllil'AI II <•, Win.
JAM.E< SlhH.L. HU’|ili;Uhi)i:U Npuakuj. 211 Ninth Hlh 

struul, riillmlulphla. l.’a. * • ■ ' .
M. I.. Hl EltM an. IiatMuspuakur. I La I’M). AiRIihi. Mich, 
M its. A DDt E M. Ktevenk. hisplral h-nal. ('lanMiimu, N. H, 
MttK. K.*K. StoddaiId will lui'iniu Hu NpIrlliiatfHin, and 

ch’tihiiiMnile tin' H uth nl spirit iHurii IhnniRlt* thu niwR- 
iHushlp of bur Kim, DeWitt <’. Iluugh, wherever duMred.

s

Mary A. Ampiilett, Inspiiailonal, 27 North Halsted 
street, Chicago, 111. . ‘

Mus. N. IV. an dross, trance speaker, Delton, Wls. ’’ 
c. Fannie Allyn, san Jose. CaL 1
s.TEriiEN Pearl Andrews, 75 WcstMthst.. New York. 
Mils. M-. A. ADAMS, t ranee speaker, Brattleboro, Vt. 
Mrs. E.m.ma Hardinge Britten, 201 WuMMih meet, 

New York. ' . -’•
Rev. J. O. Barrett,-Glen Benhilr, Wls.
KEY. John B. Reach. BrleksbnnG X’.J, '
Mils. H. A. BYRNES, Wollaston Heights- Mass..’ box 87. 
William Brunton. West Randolph, Vt, \y,l 11 speak 

hi Philadelphia during January.- ' ,
Mrs.-Nellie J. T.‘Brigham,, Elm Giove, Colerain, 

Mass. . ■
Mrs. K. W. Scott Briggs, West Winfield. Herkimer 

Co., N. Y.
KEv. Dr. Baiinar'd. Battle Creek, Mich.” : ' 
Bishop A. Beals, Versailles. Cattaraugus Co., N. Y. 
MRS. E. T. Booth. Milford, N. H. V .

• Mrs, Priscilla Doty Bradih’RY, Fairfield, Me.
Capt. II. II; Brown, lecturer for the Iowa State Asso

ciation of Spiritualists. Will attend weddings and funer
als ami accept calls In adjoining States. Address, Missouri 
Valley, Iowa. - - };,

Mns. E. Bmtn, Inspirational, box 7, Soutbford, Ct. •
‘ Dr. Jak. K. Bailey, Sterllngvllle,-JeffersonCo.. N.Y. 

Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speakmv Box Ml, San 
Francisco, Cni> ^ -

Mns. Il; F. M. Brown, National City, San Diego Co., 
Cnl. - , < ’. Prof.-S. B, Brittan; Newark, N. J. •

willjam Bryan, box53, Cainllcn 1*. O., Mich. .
, Hervey Barber. Warwick. Mass. '.. ' ’

• W. S. Bell, Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass, 
.Mns. Emma F. JaY Bi llene. h clmrlesst.' New York.

• Mrs.’A. IL Bitowjr.'SLJohnsbiiry Centre, Vt.- 
Mits. Abby N. BtiRNiiAMtUnspIrlitlmial speaker.

- D. H/CadWalladkb win answer cal Ik to deliver his 
new and prophetic lecture ‘•.Monarchy the Wind to a Freer 
Republican Government.” Also dfhors on religious, social 
and philosophical subjects. Address, 525 West Seventh 
street, Wilmington. Del. „ \ .

• Albert FL Carpenter, will answer calls to lecturoany- 
where. Address m Washington street, Boston, Mass. .
John A, Carpenter,1 1211 Congress street, Troy, XL Y.
Warren Chase may be addressed during August at 

Bannerof Llghrolllce, BiHtohj Mass. ’ • ’
Mns. M. L. Cleaves, inspirational and trance speaker, 

Lowell,.Mass. - — , . . ” - .
Dr* dean CLARrfE, 121 Eddy, st reef. San r ranclsco,Cal.‘
Mini. Amelia 11. Colhy; No. lOpWarreii^TmutvChl-' 

cage, III. , • . / ‘ ’ ' ’ -
A. B. CHILD, West Fairlee, Vt.

’ ANNIE LoitDCHAMBEnLAJN, Kk) Wafronave.. Chicago, 
James M. choate, I Inspirational, X’o, 7 North Pine

street, Salem, Mam. 1 ; • '
• HettieClark, trancespeaker. 57 DnyerstreeL Boston.' 

John Collier. Address, Jock box 157, Springfield,
Mass. ■ - •• ’ . .

Mus. 8.15. CnonsMAN. trancoand lilsplratlonal speaker. 
Address, l’avllloii, Tremont street, Boston, Mass. , *

I)li. J. II. CuniilKii, M Wall street; Boston; Mass. • -
Mus. Jknnett J. CLA11K will answer rails to lecture In 

any part 01 tin! State. Address, ii Warren-avenue, Bos
ton, Mass. ** . * ' * . ' s .

llll. Tubs. C. CONSTAN.TINE. lecturer, Thornton, N. 11.
OEonoF. W. caui'ENIihu, clairvoyant and Inspiration

al siieaker, Kendallville,.Ind. * . - . ‘
Mns. LohaS. Chaki, Upper Falls, Vt.- ■ . -
M. C.,Consema*, Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture'. - * .
Mus. Mahietta F.Quoss, trance,5V. Hampstead,-A. II.

-•■Mus; M. J. COLliuuscCImmplln, Hennepin Co., ,Mluu. 
Iha H. CruTis.-Hartlmd, Conn. ‘ . .
Mils. Lucia II.-Cowi.es, Clyde, o. . .

’ Mus. Bei.i.e A. CHAMUKiiLAiN,.Eureka. Cal.
• Mus. J. F. Coi.es, trance. 7:v> Broadway, New York.

Du. James CooUEU. Bellefontaine. (>., will lecture ami 
take subscriptions for the Banner of Light. . , . *

BEV. Nohwood DAM0S*. W Tyler street. Boston, Mass.
. Dll. J. H. Doty, Covington. La. : -. ,

Wm, Denton, Wellesley, Mass. * . *
• Miss LIZ.ZIE.DOTEN, Pavilion. 57Tremont st., Boston. 

Du. E. C. Dunn, Hockford. III. ' , .>
ANliilKW Jackson DAVIS, 21 East 4th street. New York. 
Mus. NEI.r.lK L.'DAyiS will speak-In .New Haven.

Conn.; during August/-and In . Lisle,-N. i., September 
5th; She li ay bo addressed 235 Washington street, Salem, 
MMu's.-AnprE 1*; Davis', SoiitlrLnwell, WalkerCo.. Ala.

J. HamixSWewev.* M. D . In~plr«tlomil speaker. W 11- 
llmaiilld CoM. for tlie Nimmiir-. , .
• -A; E.'floTY-wlll attend funerals In Herkimer County, N.
Y.. and vlclnltv. Address, Ilion, Heiklmi*rCd./N\ 1. .- 

Fiiank Dwioiit. Montana. Iowa. ‘ , • '
. Mus. L. E, Diiake, normal speaker, 1‘lalnwcll, Mich.

A. H. DAIuiow. Waynesville. 111. , ■ ,*
* A. Biiiaos Davis will answer calls to speak on Spiritual
Ism,* tlie Woman Question and. Health Kolorm.-J . O. ad
dress, 135 Jay street, Rochester, N. V . . . •

Mus. C, A. DKLAPOME, Hartford, t onn. • .
Dll. D. D; DAVIS. Inspirational, im Leverett st., Boston. * 
Mns. 8. Dick, 8«3 Washington street, Boston^ Mass.

.. It; G. Ecci.es, Kansas C.Hy, Mo. . .
. John W. Evahts. Inspirational sinnaker, Centralia, Ill. 
James Fohan. M. D., Knoxville, Ba. • .
Thoma's Gales FobiItkh. 238 West 14th street, New 

^Mbil^Jusik A. *WiLLis-FLBTcnBB, » Montgomery- 
riace, Boston, Mass. »—' * "J. Wm. FLETCnxn, 9Montgomery I’lace, Boston, Mass.

Oliveb Sawyeb. Bi-plnilloiial. Fitzwilliam. N. IL 
ALIIEHTSteGeman. Allegan. Mich. . .
Mbs. Fannie DavisNmitil Ihamlon, VI.

‘ Mbs. II. T. Stea bn.s I ranee. Cony, Fa., box 742.
Mbs. I’. W. SteI’hIak. tiaiieu. Vliglnla City, Nev. -
JoilN M. SI’|<a h, TJin Mt. Vernon bl.,' I‘h|lailelp1ila.
MBS. S. A. SMITH, trance sp“;iker, Athol, Maas. , 
Giles IL Stf;hbink. Dc.Doit. Mich.
MBS. Jri.i A A. B. SEIVEB. HoiiMim. Florida, will an

swer calls to h'dinemi >111111111111.1111 ami Reform subjects.
John Bhown Smith. AinheiM, Mass. •
James II. Shepahd will answer rails lo lectiiroaiK! at* 

tend funerals.,•JYiblrweiSmith Acworth, N. II. .
Mus. M. E. B. Sawyeh, cpri! Hull's Cinclide,.21 New

comb Nt reel. Boston. ’ . . -
Mbs. Alm hi a W. Smitil 121 Cumberland street, 1’ort- 

lajrt. Me. •
Elias D. Sthong. I'.o. Box Ms. Albany^ X. V
Adkam and NellieM. Smith, Collage Garden, Stur

gis. Mich.
Mbs, Maby Lanston Strung. 721 East 2d street. Day-

I’HG < L ’ ' .Mus. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lake®.

• J. W. Sea Vl.u, iiis|iirational M^aker. Byron. N. Y.
' Jos. 1). STILES, Mont|H»lhT. VI.. ran* Guo, W. Klpley, 
. ElliaiML'Swa< KHA.Mr.it, liThnur, ur> Lafayetteavc- . 
Blip.- Brooklyn, X ».

Dn, E. sr it AGEE. Inspirational, GimuMHi, III. •
’ Al.*STEN*E. MM.M.INS, Woodstock. Vt. —-.-z ' .

1 ALBEHT E. STANLEY. LHruMur. Vt. :
Dn.’t). ri.AitK srit-AGi E, KurlicMpr, X. );
Mbs. c. M. swwK. San JosA. Cal. . *
Mbs. S. J. swanky. Inspirational speaker, Xoank,Conn.

' Mils. II. M. JjllAW. Daiue speaker, Joliet, Will Co., IB, 
Henilystbai'b, Dowa«ln<% Mlub. . ..
Dn.JL It. Stobeb. u Montgomery place, room 0, Bob

ton, Maiei. * » •MBS. .1. II. StillmanSevkhani k. M. D., Milwaukee. '.
Win. • *Db. J. D. Seely will leetun* on tbe Science of the Boal. .
Addiuss r»oMi?l, LaPoite, Ind.

CH a tit.Es W. Stkwakt, Tei re Haute. Ind. ,
Edwahd E. STitH Kt.AND, in Milford street, Chelsea, 

Mass.. • . • .
'Mns. M. S. Townsend, Stoneham. Mass., till further
,l<J.l,H. W, To<H|EY. GT Broadway, Chelsea, MaM. • -

Hl DSON ’l l- n t.E. Bellin Heights, o. .
■ Dn. T. B. Tav Lint: Hi Bench street, Boston. Mass.
• Mbs. E. T. Thego, Duilvur. Co). ’ • . *

Mbs. Abbie W. Tannek, Montix-lbT. X l. . .
S. A. Thomas, M. D.. Pennville, Ind. - ✓ .
Mbs. Kdbeht Timmons, Mexico, Audi Ian Co., Mo.

, Mbs. c<»ha L. V. Tappan, care Bannerol Light, Hos- ■
1 G eo.\v. Taylor. Lawton’s Station, Ei lo Co., N. Y.

MbK.‘Sabah M. Thompson. Mim!Im*b. o. . •
‘MPENi Eii Th6mah, itispirallomii. 2 Hi street, Charlo®-, 
town. Mass. , . ‘

* Mbs. GF,OBGE A. Tabeb. trance, will accept engage
ments to luPiuiE anywhere within a day’s ride of hume. 
Address. BoMon. Ma^s.. . . „ • .
Thomas B.Tayi.oh. Inspirational, Milford, Mass.
BENJ. ToDlMCharlottv, .Mleh.*

’ Veneiho VcfLiio.JmqdratloiiaC 515 High street. 1’rovl- »
‘ Pet eh’ West, trance amf Inspirational, Boston, Mass.,? . 
care Banner of Light. ' ............. .• .

F, L.H. Willes, M. D., Glenora, XatesCu., X. ^ . .
. .N. FBANK WHITE, Sey mour. Ct. . •

• J am ek J' Wheelkil Cutinr Lake, Herkimer Co.,,N 1.
K. V« Wilson, Lombard, HI. . * *
J. G. Whitney; inspirational, Kock Grove City, Iowa. • 
Miss- K. A tv pkt a whiting, Inspirational, care Ban^^ 

ner of Light,’ Bostrm, Mass. , '
■ S. IL Wohtman, Buffalo, X. Y, • .

“Mhh. S. E. WaHNEH, Appleton, WIn., box Hi * . , ■ .,
■ Dil Fkencii Wkbstkii,.MitmhcMer, N. H. - ■
ritop. E. Wilil’l’LE. 4 Concord square, Huston, Mas*.
Makcenuh It. K. WHIGHT, Middleville, Mich., box 11.
N. M. WuuiHT, hrsplrational speaker, will answer cal'® 

tuluetiini hi the New England Suites. Address, Boston, 
Mass., care Banner of Light. * ■ „

Wahhen Wgolson, inspirational. North-Bay, X. Y.-
Mn«. Maby .1. Wii.coxkon will lecture In Colorado tor .

the present. Address, Boulder. Col. Ter. ' ’ * '
John* B. Wolff, 5111 Pearl street, New Vuk, will lec- •

turn on reform subjects wltblfl ea*y distances of New Y or®.
M. »L WENTWOliTII, Knox. Me. .
Dig.E, B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan. '
Elijah Woobwokth. Inspirational, Leslie, Mien: .

■ E. A. W1IEKLEIG send-trance and Inspirational, Utica,
' .MnsJVicToniAC. Woodhvll, MBrmidsL. New York. * 

Daniel White, M. D.. 7t« Pine street, St. Louis. Mo.
A. C. and Mbs, Eliza C. Woodhi-ff, Eagle Harbor, • 

N. Yr . .Mbs. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington^ VL» 
care Col. S. S, Brown, . .. ,

’ M n s. M a liY; EW1 TB K e.* Marlb<u o’. Mass., box_532. -
It. P. Wilson. DW EaM 77th street. New York.
Gkoiigk W. Whitney, normal; iw chiidD”* street, ■ .^ 

^lics^tAC’l^^ trance, 2J) West Baltimore •
struct, Baltimore, Md. ■ • ’ . • .

Asa Wahhen, Inddnitloual speaker, No. nn juiicd 
avewwe,* Dobwpje. Jowa. ‘ -Mas. N. J.Wil.T.lK.N Wliiclsorst.,(junbrl<lgep<>rt,MM». '.

GKO. C. Waitk, Sontli Thomaston. Me. * ..
. Mns. JULIETTE Ykaw, Korlhlwro'. .V«ss. _ *
" Mn. J. L. Yona. 8nnJos6. Santa Clara Co., C»t. .

MB Md Mill). Wm. J. Yoi xu, Holt*City. Idaho.
Jouw 8. Zbllby. .Inspirational. GerniM<own.

Philadelphia, J’a. .
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AUGUST >28,4875.

... To Book-BnyerN. —
Al our now locution, So. 9 Montgomery Phiee, 

.C'irn>‘r of Province -.In et, Bo-ton, wc Intvetr lino
' Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building,] 

Where we keep on sale u large slock of Spiritual, ' 
Reformatory and Mi'cellaiwon-, Works, to which ’ 

we invite jour attention. . |
Ordersaci.-ompaiiied hy cash will receive prompt ! 

attention , We are-prepared to forward any

maWlVnghFbf-W
acainst-those which were originally responsible 
for liis diseased appetite. What method of ap
plying them Is to lie established it is not for us to.
say ; itjs enough to insist that tliey can do more by Allen Putnam, of wlni'C ability to treat ^ueli 
tii.eure drunkenness than all others together. ’ ■- " ' !

Thr Question

of the piibiiealmip. of th" Book,Trade at lismil.' 
rates. iCeres)... Ifullv decline all biisim-s opera-

Do .the Spiritualists of tlie ITiiledStnfi's desire
tlieir paper, the Banner, pf Light, enlarged'and

lions looking to the -ale of Books oi) commission, 
dr’ when ca-h does, md '.ii;cpyipony the order. 
Send for a tier (’iitiilogue of our Publications. .

’ afforded nt the present price of subscription^ 
l If So, ;ire they disposed to make elforls to in

#4* ltti|M.4lug (nun the Ba ns kh <>r light, ran* Mi-mld 
bet.sk >n 1<» •!lvhil^ul*h betwe.-ii । Ht<u al article- and (hr 
C (Hhesuhbiflnn- (••.•ii»hojM"| »»r »hliju « i-rl of rHrcr>|M«tnt- 
• Mj*. Our UiuimiDn .*5 r <>|»-'li h»r the ''t pre^leliHt Impel”- 
■ *ial free ih'iuuh’; But We .'.sniu't.'iuikrtakr thembusrthe 
rarled MuMr-'<>f opinion lo Aplt h out .'oup'pomlriitstflvr 
utterance. . . • .....

JOaitnn of. ^
B lSTOti. SATURDAY, AUGUST 28. 1875.

i-rin.H'iTiqs oFfk i: aNi> iiooiisroni:.
Mo. w HiMilicomvrj Plnre. rirrwr of Province 

■ ‘ MrrH t Lnwer Pttx»i*i.

.4 AflKNT* K<Hl TH K H VN N Kli IN NKWYoHK.
THE AMERICA S S EU ,s ( I >M RA S Y , II'.NA^AI >1.

. <- o I. II v
( ’ ■ IT Ilf.I MIER* A

.Ll'THKH <‘ot.l»V...........
I* \ v B. Rb ll.............

,v it i t it.

..............»...., Ejht*hl
Bl M M.-- M A NAI. ML

’ crease imr subscription list siiiljeien'tly to war
rant the extra outlay necessary to accomplish 
this desirable result ’.' . ■

' It must be remembered tbat the Banner is tbe 
I oldest Spiritualist journal in.the world; that it 
| has passed through many fiery ordeals; that its 
: proprietors have worked patiently and long to 
’ place it on a firm basis ; that tliey have given to 
! it the best years of their lives ; and tliat they 
| have endeavored to perform t1 eir arduous duties 

eou'cieiitimi'ly: The truths it lias eliminated 
are' mighty, and the inhabitants nf the world 

, have felt and are feeling the influence-It has 
i wielded for the good of the human race in the 

uprooting of error and superstition and bigot jy, 
in order that libeity, justice and truth may take 
their place ... . .

. Spiritualism istlm grandest religion vimehsiifed 

. to humanity, and it is with great satisfaction we 
: can record the fact that it is firmly planted in 

the hearts of. millions today all over-the civil- 
i/idwoiliL ami is still expanding witli a force

#^* l.^’tui* »?•<! <•■1111 muhli.itbn.-. App.Qtalnljin’ t. 
Edit i la Ih p.diim* >t .<f ’Ll- p.tp. f >1.- iM b.- h.Mm- 
Lr riiKii r.n.iiY -. .iml ail Bi mm »•* Le t n it- •<■ | 
H. Bn il. Bv.m.k if M6HT I’t i : i-ihng Ibu -L. 
Tos. M\-- .

• tin 
...I 1. 
-A V 
flu-.

Where Drunkenness Tells. ’
If the mail who iii an unthinking atul sin’ial 

mood put the g’ i»'tn hi- lip-, could imbz" the
dangers th it link in what is mote than liketv’to

------witchcraH-WorkcrM. ^^ -----
We have been permitted to examine the ad- An appeal is made to the liberal classesjn the 

vance proof sheets of a new book with the above 
title, or .that of “Witchcraft Marvel-Workers,

country to contribute the sum of 130,000 for the 
establishment of. the above institution on a rebr-
ganized plan, aunumbly to an act of the Leg^la- 
ture' of' New Jersey. A Board of Trustees lias. Alien i-uinam, oi wno'e nouny"’ 

a subject with luciditv and exhaustive faithful- --.•....... ......... _, . i
ness it Is .mite unnmUrv forus to speak. A already been vhnsen who In turn.have 1 Rd 
per.Mil of his cnrefnllv-written prefii......xplains the fullowmg list of officers for the ensuing } nr. 
to.the reader the scope and.purpose of tm au-

t Ihor’s effort, nnd prepares him tqjjiter into rein
i tions with liim ami his work at once» Mr. But- 

■ nam lias selected for bis 'peeial subject tin1 man
ifestations which have in fiirmlT times, ... ..... . ... .
two centuries ago, mnde a distinct chapter in the education of both sexes, in accordance with the 
history of this country ; tlm Salem witchcraft higher principles of life and progress. Spiritual- 
and tbe other similar demonstrations preceding istsare appealed to with special urgency to con

tribute liberally for the establishment of tins

Pre>ideiit,S..B. Brittan,. M. I). ; Treasurer, ll'.'Jo 
Newton ; Principal of the Seminary, Belle Bush.'
The broader purpose of the Seminary is wellsex

................ plained in tbe Associations published pamphlet, 
s or nearly Jt Is to be a cooperative institution for the liberal

it, of whieh an aoeurate record has been kept.
Jlis purpose is, as he stab s in Iii' explanatory 

introduction to the book, "to mldm'e strong evi
dences from tlie primitive records of American 
marvels, that lesser-beings than the devil of 
Mather ami Calef, and more powerful idles than 
tlie operators designated by Hutchinson iui|l 
Upham, were actual performers of the principal 
miiiiifestatlniis that have been known as witch-
crafts, 
adds-

Those whom we shall present ”— be 
were earth-born, on either thisrplanet or

some other, had previously passed out from ep- 
casements of flesh, but obtained control uf mid
pctmited physical form- belonging to embodied 
children, women ami men.”. In other words, 
while an original recorder like Mather attrilqited

first institution which promises to embody their 
philosophy and reflect their faith. _

The capital solicited will be divided into twelve, 
hundred shares, of twenty-five dollars value each ; 
and after all the legitimate expenses of carrying 
on the Seminary are discharged, a dividend not 
exceeding ten per cent, is to be declared to the 
stockholders; scholarships are^likewise to’be of
fered for sale. It- is hoped and believed that 
gifts, endowments, and sums of money from a 
variety of sources will accumulate and strengthen 
the resources of the Institution. The Bush Sis
ters fminiled this Seminary several years since. 
The beautiful village of Belvidere is located on 
tbe Delaware, about midway between the cities

" the work of these children to the• devil, and a of NewXorkand Philadelphia, in New Jersey. 
/ historian like-Upham referred the phenomena I lie fust thing propos'd is to add more buildings

m> antagmii'tii' pnWcr'mi tin- globe can impede. tothe simple wills of the children themselves, 
All.this, Imwevi r, has been achieved through Mr. I’ntmim show's bj the most searching hives-

and extend and improve the grounds, besides se
curing all needed apparatus for the working of

friluihitoins innumerable.
evet lasting foundation ofTiiri it and mutiT.iiors

to ,hb flicy me bless. 11 with the knowledge that 
theiifylToils' have been crnwiud with success. 
Let'll', tlreiijstill persevere III Ihe good work,

Being based upim'Hie ligation made in the bright lighUof Spiritual- Um m‘w plan. It is a most worthy design for 
i'tii, that these “iifilicted ” children were (level- opening a liberal system of education to the pro- 

• ■ ■ ’ ' ” . plc, and we Invoke for it the hearty support ofoping and other orders of mediums.
He opens his work with full notices of four 

men, to whom the present age-is indebted for a 
knowledge of most of the facts ami beliefs which 
are presented. Those men are Colton Matherharden inion lml.it, th,-re is little doubt that he i""1 w l<u?w. J.f no better method nf dplng so 

than to expand bur spiritual literature, to the. ^nd Kobert Calef, who lived in witchcraft times,wim'd da-.li it bi lln: iliM>r and Nh-r from Iio- 
tcmptati"ii with diiiimr. It i- tlii-,. -Ilcnt but 

. steady weakening of the will th e emi'titutes the.
lir-t stage .ul ih" habit, for which the devutee 

’ pay’s in the "lid with an agitation, a leal fill -ting
. gle, lllld the dci'pe-t ri'lllinsi'... Be likes the

effect uf stimulus on Ids brain, and finally 
. stimulus is the eoudi'ion of hi' brain's' activity,

Tlm real tempt.Himi lb-, in t)l" b'Ve uf this e.xalt

' I nil I hat Illi peoples si, III I be fully convinced of th<‘ 
. tri.th of spirit '.intercourse, and likewise tliat im-.
', mortality is tlie’gtand ultimate of nil things. ”

Thomas Hutchinson, who lived in the last-and 
intervening century, and Charles W. Upham,

ed feeling wlm-h i- temporarily produced, more 
than in any pai tieiilar de-in- to gratify Ilie appe
tite ^but heloreagre.it while it heroines’ . ..... .
snry to stimulate in. older to''prepare-for the ex

. • altatinn and make it at all po-dlde. Then il is 
, .that liquor has ilm man tigbily in its fiery grip.

and it is a druggie, with a demmi to become free

j . M. I.ey iiiiiric Coiiilciiineil.
: In our la-t i-sue we lyentinned.that a pause in 

the remlition'iif judgment had been ordered in 
। the French ( jmrt of Appeal in the case of M. 
' Leyniarie, editor Urrue SpiriC, but the hope en- 
. gendered by this action speedily proved a false 
I one, ami the judges of that astute organization 

cimIirmed the sentence ImpiHeil by the first court.
j ll is, however, a mil able fact that I he amount of 

fine ami ferm of imprisonment were nut inereas-

Who’is cotemporary with ourselves. Holding 
that each of these authors either lucked or failed 
to use the light now available for comprehend 
ing tlie true meaning of those phenomena, wliicli 
led to so many tragedies and produced such wide
spread misery, Mr. Putnam proceeds to supply 
the deficiency in a manner,,most satisfactory to

Spiritualists. „ ■
' ---... =•---  • . -♦•♦-.........  ;----  - '
' Educational Progress.

To the .Editor ot the Banner of Light f 1 .-. •
Having recently returned froni attendance on 

the National Educational Association at Minne
apolis, I fee) disposed to congratulate the friends 
of progress upon the spirit of improvement whieh 
was visible in the'transactions of the Associa
tion. In'my own paper upon “Full-Orbed Edu
cation,” the same doctrines were presented which

cd
agiiin. . ,

Al tbi' stage and afti'i wanl' the passion for ; 
drink la'cnmes n dismis", aiid tlms" who follow it | 
are just like so many Imjiital patients, taking : 
their potions witli regularity. Th" question tlim । 
comes up, whether poisons thus in ihe emiliol of j 
rirliliehil stimulants.mo tu bo treated aserimimils j

as is its custom, by’the second court, proving'

all intelligent readers. FiliCtjig, first time’ be 
takes the phenomena of thelseventeynth century 
and puts them to their true nnd proper service.

’’After his preliminary notice ofthese four an
nalists nnd historians, Mr. Upham furnishes a. 
complete history of the several mediums or oh

were brought before your readers in my lecture 
on “ Morn! Education,”.and the very cordial’re
ception of these views indicated clearly the 
wide dilfiision of advanced thought. One very im
portant step was taken, in the organizatloifof a 
section for ''■ruduxtriul Education" which will 
hold its first meeting with the .Association next 
summer, probably in Baltimore, at whieh I hope

M rs ,J lar <1 y’s's^iinecs-i nl.i verppol, —- 
. England. ,

Tothe Editor of the Banner 6t Light: . .
To-day Mrs. Hardy, your esteemed countrywo

man, and our.beloved sister in^he cause of Mod
ern Spiritualism and eternal truth”, leaves our 
shores—the shores of misty Old England—re- 
turns to the old associations,'faces and familiar 
scenes of her native, country, the land of pro
gressive liberty, tlie United States of America, ’ 
where she has'labored as a diligent servant of 
the angel-world in bringing immortality to light 
by tlie genuineness of lier mediumship, simplici
ty of manner, and endearing geniality of dispo
sition. Man}' reports liave no doubt Reached 
you of her successes while with us, especlally-|n 
London. I will now undertake to describe, in 
som’e measure', lier equally successful achieve
ments in Liverpool. We are deeply indebted to 
America for Hie able advocates, trance and inspi
rational, that she has seiit us; but if we are deep
ly indebted for these, we are much more so for ' 
those mediums in wliose presence the facts, the 
remarkable phenomena known as physical, take 
place. These manifestations, though generally 
hedged about with condition's] mystery, and.un> 
certainty—yet, when understood, so conclusive, 
indisputable and extraordinary as to attract the . 
attention of the whole thinking world—have re
ceived an impetus tiirougli the mediumship of 
Mrs. Hardy that cannot be justly estimated. 
The cry, “Why not in tlie light?" has. been well 
answered by hergifts ; yes, in the light the spirits 
of yoiir loved'ones make, known their power. 
This lady availed herself of an invitation to give 

.seances on her homeward.route, and did so, to 
the eminent satisfaction of over eighty visitors . 
who availed themselves of the opportunity of
fered. .Could Mrs. Hardy have stayed longer, 
her time would have been fully occupied.

On tlie 31st of July, and Aug. 1st and 2d, Mrs. 
Iliirily received visitors at the new ofli es of the 
Psychopathic Institute, which had been fitted up 
'fortlie reception of Spiritualists, the holding of 
seances and curative purposes. Saturday even
Ing will be long remembered as a’ “ red letter” 
occasion among those who assembled to inaugu- . 
rate the opening of the new premises and give a 
reception to tlie distinguished American visitors, 
Mr. rtnd Mrs. Hardy. A social livening was well 
spent, being in deed and trulli “a feast of rea
son and a flow of soul.” Our first seanep with 
Mrs. Hardy was entirely impromptu and unex-. 
pected, and might be justly termed a seance at 
the breakfast-table in tlie back parlor of the In- - 
.slltute. The guests, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, Mr. 
Mahoney nnd Mr. Smith, of Birmingham, Mr. , 
Isaac and Mr. Meredith, magnetic healers in con-

aoortain fooling on'the part df Hu-judges'tliat’ ^' d pi'rsrmsdhemselves, beginning with Mar
’ caret Jones and filling up tlie.li.st.w.ith.tlii.'.mimes

the friends of Industrial Education generally 11'1113 nection with the establishment, and Mr. and Mrs. 
assemble in force, rlndustrial Education is the j Coates, the Pi ineipals, had just satdowh tobreaks .

^ or as til siibjcels I’m- hospital Ir.-alnii'iil. Tin' cii 
lighteneil inh'lligrmv ami ihe huger ami teniliT- 
er sympathies of. the limr di'i'ard the. foim"r 
plan,'and <belare po'itlvely for th"’ kilter. . It is, 
at any rate, elearlv .lenioii'ti'a,Jed that tlie former 

.. has failed, and nothing is left but p, trj-the hit
ter. So fitr ns the fruits of this (‘xperlmeiit are, 
known, there has been.a great gain in the num
ber-of reclaimed .persons, in emnparLmi with 
tho'C savid bj- tlie criminal metlmfl of trial 

.ment.: enough certainly In encourage.further ex 
perimeiil ing. . .

But we began witli -iijing I hat no man in^liis 
right sen-.'i''' would ever drink tlie tird glass U he 
could see before him in its di-tinct colors the 
pietirre whieh tob'uften closes the record. That 
ph'tuie i> one of a ruined lumie : misery and 

■ wretchedness iintuld ; poverty and want in place 
’ of the thrill and almndaiiei' which temporal. 

and iiiihi-lrv secure ; pallid and wan faces of 
once loved one- «here in earliei: days it was all 
smilesand happiness and hope; every light ex- 
tingui'hed, ever)' prospect vanished ;. a loss nf 
self-respeet at first, eulminati'iig in tlie loss of 

■ friends and ever} thing at last. If the drunkard 
could but have seMi and studied such a. picture 

■ when Im began his indulge!., ertuld. liave fore?, 
seen, not only bi'own •degradation’but tlie woes 

’ he was to call down on oWi'eraml iiitmeeni heads, | 
tliere is no power on e.'nth tliat could have 

' broiiulit him t" tamper witli wluit-at lenglli’touk 
ever)thing from luiu and filing him In scorn” 
away. •

It is the hoii'clmld that -infers tlie worst from 
rum The immediate victim runs Ills allotted 
course, and disappears ; but wife and children, 
to sav nothing of-relatives and friends, are seam 
daliz.ed.’ di'iipi'mnted. ami disgraced. Alas, m, 
pen or tongue can begin to -uni up tlie miseries

their cause was a weak one. . '
■ M'.' Leymaril; has made a brave fight for truth: 
and if is now repmted that he will carry his 
cause through Counsel Lachaml to the Court of 
Cassation, when'he hopes to obtain' justice nml 
the remission of tlie .sentence. Those Spiritual
ists in America wiio wish to aid him in a peciini 
ary sense in continuing the struggle, can for
ward the amounts they feel to spare, to the ad
dress of F. Agraiiiont, Hhi West gsth street; New
Mork City. Tlie trial thi'ongh whieh he has just 
passed is not a new one, but merely ip review of 
the. lir-f one; no .fresh witnesses were allowed, 
save.three; who merely testified to tin,' e.hnraeter. 
of Leyuuirie, while, other wry important mu-s 
who were present In court were not allowed to 
speak. . • ' • .

Tliere i< but little hope that tiie third court will 
prove more open to the cry of outraged truth.

of Ann nibbins, Ann Cole,.Elizabeth Knap, the 
Morse Family, the Goodwin Family, allof whom 
preceded'the Salem tragedy. Then he comes 

■'directly to that, and with facts carefully sifted, ' 
he makes it as plain as demonstration can, that 
it wAs'but the appeiiran.ee of Spii itiialisnramong 
a superstitious, bigoted and unwilling people. . 
Whoever would read a perfect history of the .Sa
lem Witchcraft,.comprehend its dark’ mysteries,

backbone of moral education, and the true basis 
of republican government, ns well as the pro
spective source of a vast increase of national 
wealth, and independence for the laborer.
' . . J. ’ R.. Buchanan.

P. S.—I cannot find sufficient difference be
tween Mr. Wetherbee's views and mine to sus
tain a discussion, though he is quite apt in mis-
understanding me. I prefer not to be placed in 
opposition to Mr. Buckle, when I am an older

fast, and were enjoying a social chat, when.siid- ’ 
denly the table began to move, and then rise, 
and for a short time defy the laws of gravitation • 
by remaining suspended in the air about six 
inches from Ilie floor, floating in that position 
with all the good things that were provided by 
Mrs. Coates for our comfort. Then came rap
ping, a qtrelc succession of knocks, as joyously

and be instructed by the story it tells in such ..............................„..................   „.
tel rible characters, will do well to procure this' claims of the imaginative class of faculties.
faithful and intelligent history by Mr. Putnam, 
The whole scene is displayed again, blit this time 
in Ilie full light of tl^; scientific, philosophic, and 
spiritual knowledge of the present day. •

Pasolini Beverly Kaiulolph
. . . Ati item in a recent issue of this paper set

.than.the twowliicli have preceded Il in the treat- forth the fact that this gifted melium and 
ment of this ease. Language utterly fails us to strangely organized miml had1.passed over the
express our heartfelt contempt fora system of border of physical existence, and entered into
judicature which seems like ;i reflection ’of the 
grim action of the Dark Ages upon the shining 
disc of tills eeiifury’s civilization and'enlighten- 
menl .’ ’ ■ .

■ □ .1 Pioneer Gone Home.
' Dr, A. B. Chihl, the well-knowii Spiritualist 

and optimist, author of “Wh'.itever is, is Right,” 
" Better Views of Living,” ‘('hrist and tlie 
1’eople,” etc., etc;, passed, at a recent (late, full • 
of years, like a ripened shock of wheat, to the 
granary of the higher”- life, lie was formerly a 
rcsidotif of Boston,'but some time since took up 
hi- abode at West Fairlee, Vt. He was one of the 
oldest and mosi active workers -in tin- Spiritual 
ranks, and will speak through hi- books tomany 
minds who are to come after him. In this emf? 
nection we desire to bear witness to his abiding 
interest in this paper ; amid all the struggles of 
its early days lie was a turn and earnest friend, 
and tin' remembrance of hjs kindly sympathy 
ami substantial aid are firmly fixed in our grateful 
memory. ■ - - ’ ... ..’ . .■:.

The tidings of his decease reach us in a letterwhich this habit has visited upmi human homes.. ■- ........... .................. .............
.It would be well.to keep the picture of that mis> "'''Ron by .his sun, J. Theodore Child, under 
(•ry confinmilly before the mind. Men need to
be reminded that when they Tied reflection giv

indicating spirit presence. -Huw happy they 
were to make themselves known, and that un

atul more thorough advocate than he Of the L niLtakably I The broad beams of tlie morning

charity;

sunlight, streamed through the window all tliis 
time; the tablecloth at its deepest was not a

tiie experiences of the next,stage of being. He 
was erratic as to temperament and action, Inlt if' 
the balance be struck- will be found lo have been 
good al heart-, and the cause of Spiritualism has 
received advantage because of his life. He was 
a rapid and vigorous writer, atul was many times 
under the most powerful iiisjiration, in that 
many passages in his numerous books give.eyi- 

.denceof skill and comprehensive grasp much be
: yoml.his own capacity ; often also he was led to 

write senlemes in foreign tongues —notably 
Greek—of wlimh he liad no knowledge, but 
whieh were found to be correct on their lining 
subjected to the scrutiny of the student. .

- At tlm time (if liis decease, July 29th, Mr. Ran-, 
dolph was residing in Toledo, O., having recent
ly removed there after a somewhat protracted 
stay In California. He has left behind hiin sev
eral important books, (beside the multitmlinous 
brochures which be issued,) among, which our 
readers will recognize the titles of “ AftiT Death ;

. the '"Disembodiment of Man,” “Pre Adamite 
Man," “Love ami its Hidden History,” and

date of Align"! lilli, wherein lie slates : “Father 
had n third paralytic shock Ilie liight before last;

ing way under the iis-saults of tins foe of all bap ll1"* 'V*1' ^’'s morning at t o clock. lie was un
plness, it is'tinm. for them to take-warning and conscious from.the time of the shock.’’ Pass on,

brother, to the joys of the hereafter; the worn-flee nt once from HiMr doom. If preaching .is to '. . - .. .
be done, let it be done’first for the wrecked and <’>it tdiell Ims diepped from the soul that longed

’ ruined hou-ehblds that are to be found all over 
■ the land. The contemplation-of lids picture 

would do more to reform and reclaim the drunk- 
’”• ard than medical treatmenl or any form of pun

to rise I We linger yet a little while.

ishment.
.. • Spiritualism treats this subject from an entire

ly new side, on wliicli it Is possible to get a clearer 
' . view of. it than ever before. It teaches the most 

impoftant fact, more and higher than any merely

Mrs.'.I. IS. Conant.
Letters of sympathy continue to arrive, bring

ing words of .kindness for (be friends of our as-
eended co-worker, and tributes of respectful 
memory to her worth and the value of the labor 
she gave forth while in this sphere of existence.

Wluuirever true religion is . ’ ,,;’
It aye sustains itseP,

And where it isna, little odds
How sune you ring its knell. ’ " '

Ye canna cheat the Lord ava,
He kens your meaning well. ■

Wild it no ba the better'way, , ,
When ye hae funds to spare,

To help the strugglin' willows whiles, 
And litehen a’ tlieir care?

Ye 'll sleep mair sound at night when bless'd 
By orphans in their prayer,

, Waes me, the flitter and the gowd
That's vainly thrown awa ■ .

On whigmaleeries iu our kirks,
To mak them look mair braw,

‘ While Christian gifts unto tbe puir .
Are rare and unco sma’.

' The works o’ charity's mair bless'd- 
Than sacrifice o’ fams ;

- Hear what Christ says, and put nn end
To these religious shams.: .

“ Dost love me, Simon ?” “ Yea, my Lord." ’ 
“Then, Simon, feed nut lamlnC' ,.

’ . -[Ale.x.~nrWingfield. ...

. Hr*. J. II. Conant.
Tliis estimable lady,'mid long-time spiritual 

conductor of the Banner of Light, has passed 
from this to spirit life, after a long and distress
ing illness. Nothing that we might say could 
add to or detract from the estimation ih whieh
she is held by the Spiritualists of the country: 
The Banner [No. 20] devotes a large portion of 
its space to “ In Metnoriam.” Every Spiritualist 
Should obtain ami preserve a copj’ for future ref-“Woman’s Book." Truly says K y. Wilson ,

concerning,Jiis demise: “ Let us remember him 1‘D‘nce. We should be glad to publish it In full.
as the child of influences, one of tlie wonders of 
the. age.”.. .

v K in r, >1 r hihhiri ur giuu tu pmnmi il hi mu, 
but space will not permit of it.— Woodhull d: 
Claflin'x Weekly. -" .

TIie Ailvaiituges oi* Boston. - 
. She has an open harbor and a.direct ocean 
communication. She has a greater number of 
independent trunk lines bf railroad terminating 
within lierdimits than any other city on tlm con
tinent, and each of these lines is capable of in
definitely, extending its connections north, east, 
south and west# .

Magnetic anil Electric Powders. -
■ These'powders are magnetized by thematerial- 

. ized spirit-lirinds of a band of spirit-chemists] who 
understand tlie laws of health and application 
of proper remedies. Those suffering from HF
health, can with safety’give them a trial.
advertisement on qur fifth page. .

See
T„

13?" ,1. L. O’Sullivan, writing to the Spiritual
ist [London] of August 13th, says : “ Little Mrs. 

Among the number we note the following: Firman [wife of the American medium now im
Belle Bush says Ahgust 22d : " Thy translation .prisoned in Taijis], who is, living quietly with• 'scientific fact, that pre-iiatiil tendencies are more Belle Bush says August 22d : " Thv trnnslattotf'-RDsoned in I ans], who is living quietly with 

powerful than aeq'uired appetites, and hence that to spirit-life of dear Mrs. Conant caused us grief her mother, is developing im a very promising 
. the victim of’drink is to be treated from ^ '--------- '------! '--------- ’ ' .................— ...»•. /’„...<.. ->- n..n«» „= . .w^mn,!..™for ourselves ami all who mourn her loss, but we mnuner with Comte de Bullet as a materializing
..............v...j................................. ,,..,..,....„,......... - feel to rejoice that she has grine home to rest ijB medium. Hands ■ and arms 'have been well 
•. together, and mm-h jnbr.''ltian from the criminal, the mansions of angels. Her life needs no eulogw ’ f°rlllpd> nn,l once a brief glimpse of an imperfect 
-UntiHhe whole cam is studied, on all itssides. it —it praised itself.” . ’ ‘ head. Bullet has been directed by his spirits to
Ik impossible to administer to it appropriate Morris G. Higley, of Decatur, Neb., writes -Sit aW’*itr for this purpose.” 
tre'atim nlL The appetite’for stimulants is an in

.. herltefl appetite, aml.ln.llie.patient it is usually
to be so drnilt with. . Bars ami prison, cells will

ual stapdpoint, rather thaii the physical ..view al-

(TuirlcH II. Fouler,
Whose mediumistic pojvers are too .well known 
to need a noticeat this time at our hands, will be 
in the city of Philadelphia, Pa., during tlie month 
of September, and seekers after spiritual light 

; will do well to call on him.

August 15th : . . ■ ------ -------- ^♦—-— ------— ■
“Tt is truly a great loss’ to oiir’Cause, the trans;.....W^- Henry.. Hitchcock, of St. Louis, Mo., de

lation (if Mrs, Conant to higher spheres. When.. sires the concluding portion of his sonig “All, no!
not drived out from the nature; for it is a part ^^"Tm^mS^ in ^.t bftly a Dream,” which appeared in the issui
of that nature it-elf, Tliis is what neither fudges the heart to think that we shall not aeain bear of ,4t" ,,,st> 10 rPa(’ ns ’°>low3 •

A New Work, by LoIn WaiNbrooker, 
Author of “ Helen Harlow’s Vow,” etc., etc., 
entitled “Nothing Like It; or, Steps to the 
Kingdom,” will shortly be issued from the press 
of Colby A Rich. See advertisement iii next 
week’s Banner. • ’

foot over tlie edge of the table, but even tills 
did not seem requisite; tlie party, one and all, 
were frequently touched by invisible hands in 
the broad daylight. '

Mr. Isaac asked the intelligence if it could 
shake hands with him. under the table. Raps ’ 
answered, “Yes.” Putting his hand under, he 
bad a hearty grip, as promised'. The power 
seemed now nearly exhausted, and after a heavy - 
volley of raps the hivisibles hade us good 
morning, after spending an hour in our society ; 
the verdict of the whole company being that it 
was one of tlie finest and most successful sit- . 
tings we ever had the privilege of being at in tlie ' 

■ whole of our spiritualistic experience. ... ■
Several private sittings on Sunday and Mon

day gave ab/indant satisfaction, tlie majority of 
the sitters being utter skeptics and non Spirit- ” 
ualists, as Mrs. Hardy’s autograph and testimo- ’ 
nial album record. ’ . -
' On the evenings of Aug. 1st nnd 2d public- stf-....  

ances were arranged, tlie company sitting in two 
cii;eles around tlie cabinet-tuple, Mrs. Haidy tak-.... 
ing-her place at the table as one of the sitters; 
sufficient light was afforded to distinguish every- 
tiling and every person in the room ; spirit-hands 
darted rapidly iir and out of the aperture in the 
centre of tlie table, answering, questions, grip
ping hands, making friendly and intellig'entgest- 
tires; hands of all kinds and sizes were distinct
ly seen, and nearly all were known and recog- 
Dized by those present. Pat, a powerful physi
cal spirit, who held firmly a large pocket-hand
kerchief against all comers, must have pulled 
not less than thirty pounds, nnd Sufficiently long . ’ 
for every one in turn (about thirty people,) to’ 
try and pull it from him; but they did not sue-’, 
ceod. ’ ,. .

■ Mr. John Lamont, Vice President of the Liv
erpool Psychological Society, received correct an
swers to questions put in tlie Gallic tongue, . 
whilst Dr. William Ilitchman,- F. R. S., founder 
and President of tlie Anthropological Society, ■ 
liad ample demonstration of the presence, pow
er ami intelligence of beloved dear ones whom he 
had known in earth life, who had gohe^bver to' 
tlie other side. Her stances were attended by 
tlie most prominent Spiritualists of this town, 
who; witli me, sincere!^ wish to our newly-made I 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ilardv. continued success 
and a speedy return, to renter the acquaintance 
so mjspieichtsly begun. . '

Yours sincerely, James Coates.
Psychopathic Institute! ■ I '

' 74 Queens Hoad, Liverpool, Eng., Aug. 3d. J

of Quit nature itself. This is what neither judges the heart to think that we shall not again hear 
nor philanthropists have ever seriously consid'- through it the rich'niusic of the spheres. She 
ered, yet they will have todo it before 'they.can. bns ''""V ,,pr work nobly, and iliay her transition' 
■win. from sphere to sphere and her life in the Greatmake i er) much In ad wu} with tin (lninkiirdr_- b,.Voiu(.Ih‘glooms, AlBl-Wav we ill coming time 
. Tliere are times, ,,f. bourse, when the vio[ence j>c humbly the recipients of heavenly knowledge 
that is bred of intoxication calls for summary re- nt her hands.'.’ ■"$■

' 1 gtraint. ‘But it is another thing when it comes to ------------------•*•---------- -------  . . . ...
. the question-of punishing .the-Individual whose U?~John S. Dye, Secretary Liberal League, - oughly testeil by the large numbers of jieople 

passlons.drink has Inflamed to the pitch whenM ’ ” ™ „ . , □....
■ reason is.dethfotied. 1 f any one ought to be pun-

“Tlioiidi ilea rones cross over the river so deep 
In the toot of ‘the boatman so pale,'

. Yet thev ofien return, while *o sadly we weep. 
From their home In the Bowery va c."

ST As we go to press the telegraph announces 
that tlie commissioners sent out to whitewash 
the Indian ring’s action at- the Red Cloud and 
Spotted Tail agencies have attended to that

- —■■ 'v-o.—--.—•.♦-------- q---------- - duty, and have returned to Cheyenne. The^
t^Moses Hull’s trips to Portland and Belfast, dispatch says : “ While the commission are dis- 

so we are informed; have been perfect successes, posed to Ve reticent, the impression is left on the 
and the capacity of thc’tcnt has. been mo^thor- minds of those, with whom, they converse that

’" ished, (tIs the one who supplies the maddening 
' draught. After the spasms of exeit -ment, how- 

■ ever, have spent themselves, the time has come 
' to deal with the victim In a way not usually fol

lowed. As his feelings are then subdued, and
^ shame anti remorse come in J^torture him with

2527 Brown street, Philadelphia, Pa., announces who desired to listen to the words’spoken by liim- 
that the Liberal Leagues throughouMhe country ~ '

their cutting lashes^the spiritual influences de- tennial exhibition,

arc cordially invited to send five delegates'each 
to a Convention to be held in Philadelphia on tlie 
11th, 18th, and 19lh of September next, for tlie 
purpose of disseminating tlieir principles and of.' 
niaking arrangements for ri general Congress of 
Liberals, to convene next year during the Cen-

self, Mattie B. .Sawyer, J-II. W. Toohey aifd 
others who have'aided in the exercises. • .....

the charges against the agents and contractors 
are based on hearsay, and have not been sub
stantiated. Their official report will soon be 
made public.!’ . ’ ' . -

. ISFIVe have received and shall print in our 
next.issue a report of the annual meeting at De
troit, Mich., of the American Association for the 
‘Advancement of Science, which has been fur- 
ni»ned for our columns by Giles B. Stebbins. .

The fast line Westward tmiind train on the Baltimore and 
Ohio Itallioad was thrown from tlie track, Aug Kith, near 
Wheeling; ■West Virginia, by running over a cow. The 
fireman was Instantly killed, tlie englneor^iadly injtft^A 
the postal car toially wrecked; but th^tpassengers escaped 
as by v hat may be termed a “ miracle. ’ ’ ■

flovements orEecturers auclItledlumH.
' beorgo A. Fuller can be addressed at Slierborn, Mass., 
by parties desiring his services ns a lecturer. » ' :

C. It Lynn will lecture In New Haven. .Conn., during 
September. He will.receive calls.ln the East tor'tho fall 
and whiter. . . ■

,T. M. Peebles lectured In Troy, N. Y., during Septeni; . 
ber. Address him care of Benj. Starbuck, No. 18 Fourth ,. 
street. . ’ • I'

Dr. J..K. Bailey Is at present lecturing In Nebraska.
K. Graves will soon make a tour to Eastern Ohio, tolec- ... 

ture some two or three months, In obedience to a call from ' 
Farmington. - ■ . • \ -■

John Collier, from England, has the following Western 
appointments: Chicago. 1st Society, Grow's Opera House, 
Sundays 12th and 10th September; Omro, North Wiscon
sin Quarterly Meeting, Friday, Jtih, Saturday, 25ih, and 
Sunday, 2Gth September. Societies en route desiring Mr. ’ 
Collier's services aro requested to write promptly. Lock 
Box’ 157, Springfield, Mass. . -

Mrs. Rachel Walcott has been spending tho summer ’ 
□ months In Western Mary land on the Alleghany mountains. .....

Her health has b-en much Improved, and she is expected 
soon to return to the lecture field.. Her address Is Balfl- , 
more. - ----- * '

heloreagre.it
appeiiran.ee
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The8t.,I.*>iiln, Mo., jjubllcexperienced a ripple of exclto- 

mctit August ISIh by lh<! announcement that at least four 
out of eleven patlentirat the County Insane Asylum who 
had been ma^n to partakuof a sedative compounded by Ibu 
resilient physician, l>r. ’Howard, had dled-lhe said com- 
poimd proving too much for their vital powers, and the 
sleep produced belnRof a more lasting clmracter-pbyslcally 
spcaklng-Hian that erudite .physictan Intended., Cum- 
ii|eni Is unnecessary. The coroner's Jury lias thrown the. 
Hom, on tbe nurses. . ' -

. , ■ • , . ————^———— ., . ^
* ■’Scientists have lit last found out wli:H lobnrro smoke Is—
a mixture of ryanhydr!?. sulphurated hydrogen, formic, 
acetic, propionic, butyric, valerianic and carbolic acids, 
half a dozen kinds of aikolohh and creosote. We don't 
wonder that the humanitarians declare that It Is killing 
people, _________ ________

Tho Herzegovinian troubles are on tho Increase, It Is 
said that Austria has offered, under a guarantee of the 
northern European empires, to intervene for the pacifica
tion of Hm Yletzeguvfidans upon th- bawls of a reform In 
the ndmhdstrnth'n of. the Christian provinces of Turkey, 
but that the I’orlc has refused the olfer,

A frog, said tube’tlm size of ri cow's head, has ipadc Its 
appearance near. Mont real, and lias a video as loud as a dog. 
Several unsuccessful rlforts have been made to capture Ills 

\ frogship, but when pursued he dives Into deepwater, and 
keeps quiet for several days. oPwlse frog that.

Danbury has the champion patient boy. He comes from 
a chronically borrowing family. The other day he went t<>‘ 
a neighbor’s for a cup of sour milk. " I have n't got. any
thing but sweet milk, ” said the woman, pettishly. “ I ’ll 

■ wall HUH sours," said the obliging youth,-sinking Inton 
chair. ; __________________
" We rntclj thebh'a^ant rippio from Nehhof yellow grain; 
We sec tbe loadnl wagon come rumbling down the lane; 
The sound of happy voices fiom rural homes Is heard. 
Blessing Hie God of harvest who keeps his plighted Word. 
Is ours Hie plenteous harvest.? Oh, li t it* spare a sheaf 
For those u Iio pine with btmgt r. or sit In lonely grief: 
Ami Is the spoil.relestlal In our possession found ?
Oli, let ns share the Ucn-iite with all our hr'dliren round. 
Has God given us abundance of earthly, heavenly Bread? 
Hu polnis us to Hie needy, desiring to lie fed; *
Aim as our bands we open. He gives us more and more. 
Amias our hoards we lessen, He multiplies nur store! '*

-/hr, Richard Wilton.

Bresident Moreno of E uador, S.’A.. Just elected ip bls 
third term, has been assassinated. .

Tbe Lnndidi Telegraph charges tliat " the transatlantic 
Infant has a peculiar mode of crying in a scries of sharp, 
spasmodic yelps, very di Wren t from the sostenuto howl of 
the British liinHIlng." -r '

. The following means of producing a rich glass to shirt 
' bosoms is recommended by an old Connecticut laundress :

’fake two mincer of tine white gnm«nralitc powder, put 
It hi a pitcher .wl pour on a pint or more of water, and 
then. Having conned it. let it stand all night.. Hr the 
morning pour II carefully from Hie dregs Into a clean 
bottle, cork, am! keep It tor use. A teasitooiihd of gum
water stirred in a pint of starch made in 4tw usual manner 

"•""“will"give to lawns? white or printed, a look of newness 
when not hl ng else enn restore them after Hmy liave btJen 

t washed.-  ■ ‘
A statue of the late Lord Mayo, who Was assassinated 

. while Governor-General of India, was unveiled recently al
Cockermotith, England, by Lord Napier. ’

OF THE

; 19TII CENTURY.
The book roiKiihU n history of the Mrdinmafitp

oh,’ h iiioh(

,t KKK. at. 
street (lower

nrgiiiiUiM til tfhcJBimiivrorLiuht 
FreeClrcIvm mid nplrit m»«* 

*Hirr*. <***n.i n nnd hnoeit* 
lion* 1'1*0111 t iirimiM ln«

. TENTH EDITION.

- A grand banquet was given the omcers of the Amer
ican squadron at-Southampton, England, Aug. 24th, . •

BY EMMA IIAKDINGE BRITTEN.* Ed whi Booth Is yet at f’os Cob, but Is convalescing rap-
'Idly. -

ALLEX Pl T.XAM, ESQ.
Tills Ihlrie-tlhg book P? *M-hK Io the skeptic, In a cell-

1IY AIAHCEM N It. K. WltKOIT. ’’ '
. Th** Sull-Ma*!*1 Author nr**l Srer.

mln’Ktera. The former eats corn nml crown with It: lb* 
Jailer preaehe? through hh'n and “ihen lies It up. Tills 
Is pretty much all I can think of .about.necks. P

Tho German war oniee has Invited General Meigs, of the 
United Slates Army, to witness the military mameuvres 
hi Silesia, next autumn. - / ' ’’

AFTER, REAVING " MOHITURI SAM’TAMPS."
“Yr. n«.i I nst whose familiar names not yet ‘ -

The fatal asterisk <U’ death h>qt.“ I
. B^ that sad year, oh, pm*!, very far '

That proves thee mortal by the Utile star. ;
Yet Kiner thy thoughts live dally In mire wit. •

’ /And leave no Jieart to weep or smile atone. .
Miner thri are rooted In our souls, arid mi
Will live forever, whitlow tliose sliall go, •

. Though some late asterisk may mark thy name,
. It never will beset agnlirt thy fame ! -,

Fdrtlu* world's fervent love rind praise of tine 
H;ive starred ft first with Immoriatfiy. *

—LCharbitte K Ratrx in Scr^hntr'K fnr Stpbudnr.
The Spanish volunteers In.Cuba have been drfeateiPiit 

Colon—.pr*tlirer miles therefrom—by the Insurgents, with 
n oss of eight killed and thirty wounded. .

Ay excursion train, with W persons on Imani, was 
thrown from the track near Rockford, III. One passenger 
was killed and slx wounded. • »'

W.L. Jack. M. D.. medium of the Philadelphia Circle 
of Light, Is noW at his <.nice In Haverhill, Mass., and will 
he pleasnj to meet again with his friends and patrons.

“ Man." says Victor lingo. •" wa.< Hie conundrum of the 
eighteenth century: woman Is Hie conundrum<4 Hie nine- 
trenlh century." We can't guess her. but we'llnrv-r 
give her up-no, neverl-l^ilumbia (S. C.) Rabin ihrabl.

Dogs are not allowed toem-bark In Hie South Boston 
MT!^ ' '  ■ - .

The Osage Indians have a *20,000 wheat crop .this year.

New Music.—We have received from W. IL Ewald A 
Brother. IM Newark avenue, Jersey City, the Hdlowlng 
fine musical com posit Ions: ““.The Heart Gtown Cohl," 
baHad, winds by Eugene O.-Jepsoii, music by B. O.
Phelps; "March,'' dedicated to ‘‘A’
Kogiment, N. G. S. N 
Little Kiss for Me," t

•J..
Companji. Ith 

|’t" Keep One
song atul churns, words by George

Cooper, music by Cl’arles E. Pratt; " Faithful," ballad, 
words.hy. Etigem’o, Jepson, music by Frederic hitrupldl; 
"Only a May-Day Crown," ballad, music by"C. F*./% 
words by Eugene 6. Jepson. *

Wood A Holbrook. 15 Lnlght street. New York. pufitKh 
ft little pamphlet by Mr. A. E. Newton, entitled Tilt: Bet 
TEK Way, bring nn appeal to men’In behalf of huimiii cul
ture through a wiser parentage. 11 Isa I real Ise t hr whole

Sealed Leiters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms 12 ami 
tliree stamps. Money refunded If not Answered.

Au2t —lw* ' '

J. V. Mansfield, Test'Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 3111 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, 
<5 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. Jy.3.

A Competent I’hybuhan.—Dr. *1. 'I’. Giiinnn 
Pike, wliose office is located at the Pavilion, 
No. S7 Tkemont Stiiket, (Room (!,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended to the Public ns one of 
the most competent practitioners in the State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a nicsmer- 
izer, skillfully applies tlm olectro-niannetie bat
tery when'requlred, administers medicines with 
liis own hands, lias had great experience as a 
physician, mid been very successful in his prac
tice. . He gives close attention to nervous com
plaints. ■ . .; .. ..... * ■ ’ '-♦•^- ’ . ---- ■/

The Magnetic Healeh, Dh. ,J. E. Bhiggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 21 East Fourth 
,st. Address Box H2, Station D, N,eiv YorM-'ity.

Mr.27. '• . . —----_—--■ • ■ ■ -«^ *^~ • ■ —
Public Keceptlon Koom (or Spiritu- 

alintN.—The .Publishers of tlie Banner <rf Light 
liave fitted up a suitable Room in tlieir Establish
ment expkessly ,foh the accommodation of 

‘Spinitualists, where they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting Hie 
city are invited to niake tliis tlieir Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 *4. M. till H V. m. -

plan ami excenthni id which reveal the earnest purpose i*f 
the author to serve his face by showing that by the Intelli
gent exerciseol mental and psychical forces the bent and 
career of the unborn child maj be determined with rulmwtj 
unerring certainty, In general his proportions will meet 
wlih a li *arty acquiescence, fori he power of ante-'nial In-

L Unciicr Is universally acknowledged, 
Xheury a 1111io furllier than the ixqml: 
direction of continence mid put'll v. ai

ami If he carries his 
ar llmnghl, It h In the

and all the better Im
pulses of one's mu urn tire Mb red by Ills earnest jnajclo- 
tWv*dapiwa\.~Portland Transcript, Julyw, 1875. -

For sale by (.’blby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston, Mass.

li was lively 011 the French ship Flnistcrrn, There were 
twelve hundred persons, without counting a hundred gal- 
Jey slaves in (he hold;-and off Donegal arose Hie cry of 
vfhe. Sure enough, tliere was fire In the hold. On Hie 
ship were five hundred poumlsof powder and two thousand.: . 
bombshells. Everyone nllected on eternity, lint there * 
wasa brave captain and a disciplinedcrew-so they put tlie 
fire out. * , .  .

A London dlspatch-Alated Aug, iBfh states that on the 
, afternoon of that'day the steam yacht Albert, carrying the 

■ Queen and royal family, while crossing from Osborne to 
Portsmouth, collided whh'and sunk the schooner yacht Mls-

• tietoe. The latter.was struck amidships and cut In two,, 
and sank Immediately. A party of ladles and gentlemen 

. wore oil board the Mistletoe, three of wlmm were drown
ed, and one killed. None of the royal party were Injured.

Gophers are destroying vegetal Ion in Wuicdhsln, and tlie 
' farmers wish they would go further. - ’

. •» THE HANCING REAR. *
Far over Elf-land poets stretch their sway . ;
And win their dearest crowns beyond the goal - .
Of their nun conscious purpose; they control
Witt’ gossamer threads wide* tlown our fancy’s play,

- And so our action. On my wa>k torday
’ A wallowing bear begged clumsily his toll, .

When stialght a vision rose of Atta Troll, .
And scenes ideal witched mine eyesiuwiH. ’ 

"Mind. Morsie.u !" Ilie astonished bear-ward cried,
Ginirlui Inr thrice bls hope, to me Hie slave
Of pni I Ini memory, seeing at .his side •• •
A bear Immortal: the glad dole I gave
As none of mine ; poor Heine o’er Hie wide 
A tian tic,, welter reached ft from hfs grave, 

“ -[./. R. Lowell in Atlantic for September.

John Evan?, steward of the schAoncr Harbeson Hick
. '“man, has Just been brought home from Port Much-las 

Cuba, hi Irons, for endeavoring to poison Hie captain ami 
crew (*(une seven hi uumbi*r) by pouring coal oil upon the 
provisions. Ho left a small quantity untouched, with the 
.hope that* the vessel would reach Ilie high sens before Hie 

’* hissof food would be discovered, and then left In search 
of th • American consul's ofhee. His crime was detected, 
he was arrested, and reached New York August 19th, after 
a closc confinement between decks of forty-two days.

Mary Safford-Blake, In a letter from Salt.Lake, says : 
“ I met with a woman physician here who is doing a Uh Iv-*" 
!ng practice. Xhe specially hero In medical practice lias 
always been entrusted to women. Now a class of twenty- 
five Mormon girls are studying medicine, preparatory to a 
more complete course.”

Tlie American minister nt Hayti Is said to tie in great 
..... danger, because of his sheltering a refugee of last May's 
.......emHt‘/c—<yrirftir"M^ the place, hi* 

suit the minister, nml threaten to sack his house ami shoot
’ the one-hi-hldlng. An almost Identical state of aUalis ex-.

Ists In Tripoli. -
“ Come Into the garden, Maud, ‘ 

IVHh a brickbat am! a stone; -
Here's the biggest ent you ever sawed,

> Gnawing a chicken bone; . ,
Kun like the,mischief, Maud.

’ I ’in with the beast alone! ”

General Doregary. the noted Carllst, Isdefeated-ngaln; 
this time he lms been driven into the mountains. Let us 
hope lie will stay there.- . ______ _ ______  4*

■ The American rille leatJ received a public reception In 
New.York August 23’1. Col. Glidersleeve agalli told the 
story of Ireland's hospitality before the Mhyor and others,- 
nnd he wns followed liy other members. The team was 
escorted to the Army ami'Navy Chib by several military 
organ Iza Hons, nml there divert, ..The driving rain threw a 
damper on the parade. ’

A well-known alderman gave a display of his great literary 
ability at the Mansion House barnineD He was asked by a 
lady the meaning of the Initials S. P. Q. I.L on the stan
dards borne by the soldiers Inoue of the pictures on the 
wall. His answer : ‘ I believe they * taml for Small Profits 
and Quick Returns, ” Whnt would the ‘‘Senatus Peptihis* 

' que Romanns ” liave thoughtof such barbaric Intelligence ?
—London Hornet. -

Commodore Goodenough, commaudhig tho British 
8qnn.drqn In Australian waters, .was shot by the natives of 
Sahta CruzTsland, August20th, white endeavoring to open 
intercourse with the place, ami died from tho effects of. 
his wounds. Two seamen were also killed and several 
wounded. The British flagship Pearl afterwards shelled 
and burned the. native village. ’ .

The Boston Land Company held a salejtt Orient Heights, 
August 24th. There was a large attendance. .

. A. S. Hayward, magnetic physician, will return to Bos
* i ton, September 1st, and will visit patients hr towns and 

cities near, during the month. Address .care of Banner 
of Light.  ‘ •

The grave of Horace Greeley, In Greenwood Cemetery, 
has been surrounded by an arbor vitje hedge, forming an 

; enclosure fifteen feet in dinmeter, within wliich scraggy 
rose bushes are planted and tied to sticks,.painted red and 
white. A plain slab, with the name and the dates of birth 

■ and death, marks the grave. -

- Have wen PHnisoll among us? Secretary Bristow's re 
fusal to remit a tine Imposed on the owners of a Non- York 
excursion steamer for overloading suggests tho Inquiry.—

A complete set of the works.pf the sculptor Rogers— 
' some tlilrty*81x Inj number—will bn placed In the Art. 
... "Rooms, Court House, Manchester. -NT H, RogersYvas 

once a clerk In the Xmoskcag machine shop counting room . 
In that city.

, - - -• * " X •
,z On a recent rainy day In Spencer a tramp meta boy who 

was carrying an umlweUa, and, telling him tliat* “rain 
makes buys grow,” coolly took It away from him, and pro 
ceeded with it on his weary march.

Pure lend In largo quantities has been found nt. Green- 
.field, Mo., and much local excitement has been caused 

, thereby. . • X^ ’
A youngster being required to write a composition upo: 

some portion of tho human body, selected thnt^whlch 
unites the head to the body, and Expounded as fol’ows:

. „“ A throat is convenient tobave, especially to roosters and

Spiritualist Leet uro* and Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN BOSTON. -

John A. Andrew 'Hall.- The ineetlngs at tills hall. No. 
Ill (’hsuiney street, are tree to the jiubllc. Mrs, s. A. 
Floyd, tran.ee speaker, will lecture and answer questions 
from any’persons tn the audience at 2>t ami 7V- Q lartette 
^!K‘’!R. .. .. . .................................................................... •RnchtHtcrJlalb dio Wa/thinghm Atmf. —Hie Children’^ 
Pjligi’V^lve Lyceum, No. I, which formcrly-met'ln John 
A£ Andrew Hall, will hold Its sessions nt this placeevcr} 
S«"!b>Y. n*W‘O>^ Lincoln, Sec-y. , ■.

The badbuT Aid bnciftu will until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon ami 
evening of earh^vcek. Mrs, c. (L Hajward, President: 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary. . j*

Medium#' Metiino al Templars’ Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at 101^ a. m., each Sunday. All mediums cordially 
invited. ............................

hurline Hull. Au. 3 Winb r tdrnt’.—t ree Public Circles 
are held al Ihls place every Sunday al 10^ a. m. tind2*0 P. 
M. by many of the best lest.mediums and speakers In tlie 
cltv.. G od muslr provided. AH arc Invited tonttend.

The People*k Spiritual Meeting* every Sunday at 2’4 
, I’. M., at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building. 
Applehn street, near Tremont. Good speakers always In 
riiteiijbmc'. '..........................

Trvmountain Hall, Ao. 8 Rnybdan /drift. - Developing 
• Circle, for mediums exclusively', on the morning of each 
Sundnyf alrenmon, ('(inference nnd tests; evening, test 
circle;* each Wednesday evening a test and social circle.

BUSINESS CARDS
NT. LOUIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT.

II. L. KEMI-EK; «JI Nullll .Uu.Mr.ft. -I. Louis J|,,„ 
keeps constantly tor sale the B \ v n i:u nr i jght. nml n 
full supply <d the Spiritual nn<l Reform Work* pub
lished by Dolby X Kirh. '

ROCHESTER. N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
IL M, DEWEY, Bookseller, Arctule Hall. Rochester. N. 

Y., keeps for sale the Nplrhiinl nnd Ildomi Work* 
published by Colby A Rieu, Give him a call ..

THE MASTEREON;
“ , (Ml, V

Reason and Recompense
A UEVEI.ATION ClWEltNlNII Till’. LAWS 

of MINII ANII MOIH’IIN MYSTE-
IIKH'S I'HENoMESA. ■

Thy author says In his dedication : "To (hose who seek 
for ktmwlcilge. - who love iclleenm, w ho enjoy frerip.ui 
of though’, are unbiased In mind and ntipirjndirrd hi 
purpose, who are fully rclra-cd from Hie hamm>*ls of a 
comfortable Intrllrchialh) ami all as-ue|H|v clrruin- 
spcrtlon in life; to Ums» who are mhilslris o’ tlieir own 
meiitalllj and ImM ton stiiiUe-l roirdstmt-y tn ail ih albiU, 
who are willing to acknowledge jhv Umb without self- 
alm.se of cohsrlrncr, ami as ho labm- hu- t he genrial good <4
ilfair, tills, (lie IIiff .Volume <d tlm * Master 
MUjierHidly dedicated by Ilie author."

Price 11,25, |mslage 12 cel'll-.
For sale wholesale ami retail by < (H.BV 

No# ii Montgomery. Place, corner of Piovim e 
tl-'Oi), Boston. Mass.

Immortality Demonstrated1

VA BIOGRAPHY
OF* '

OS. J H. CONANT,
ONE OF THE • \

World's Mediums

(lh»ry of her pli>«h*liui; adcr! him* from 
letter* rcccli * "‘ ‘ ' ‘

.of her life.
The whole being prefaced with opening remarks ..fro*

■ . ■' ' I Jie pen of *

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

i A Plain Guide to Ilir use of the Ele(-tr‘’-Magnrtlr Bat- 
I trty. with full dliecthms Inf Hie IrratlllPlH "I even tilt Hl 
I of iiL-uremi Hm nru airl highly snrrrssful Frmrli und 
' Viennese N^Mciun of 11 rdirtil Eln*lrlcHj.;b;ul- 
1 mliii-ern-d |.j dis, Wm. and Emma Brlttm In inelroHn 
: lua.ilv. ■ . ■
| 1 Ills rxrrllrht little work h e'prrlally designed f«ir Hm

qsr of families, enabling all io mu* ihems -jve.stt Him it the
I aid <<f dungs m'ilortoi s. ami is the m>)\ su'r. reliable ami
1 complrle guide (mvIIh* prarllj e ot. Mritical E.e (rlrlty ever
I gh»-n to Ilir pillule.
| Pi Ice .7) rents: lualird fire fm 5’n rnl-*. •
, For sib' whoF-aie ami retail by'ciH.BY A RU ILtd 
। No. 9 Motitgoniriy Place, corner ol Piovlnre street (tower
• IlniH ). BikIuu. M;i H

| MADAME BODINES 
r .Cream of Lailies,

_ ____________ _____________rpll ERE Is tin ai Hele that w III rt-mpw with It .'tsaptr. 
At No. -'119 Kearney Ktreet (mortal rs) may'be'found on ! ^ >ervHtbe m Hie skin. Itp».\iti r» lu irnmvrs Moth, 

salt; tlie Banner, of LioitT. ami a general variety of Nnlr- , ^'Au."?. '’ /“f11 V. !‘!i'i”"? ‘ ' V^\ J’’? n,» PuJ1 *.””' 
ItunliHt nnd Reform Book*, a( Eastern'prices. Also I H . h.-A’t .res m j Im^ 'H . 
Adams A < 'o.’s Golden Penn. PlanehettoN, Nnvn^e’n J /.'io,.., hl?. ’ V'Vi s. W *"**1*': 'J? *11 ’b t
Positive nnd Ncffnlive Powder*. OrlotA-Anti* ; y'd Hum .ipy thing cwi nihM<ljo thr pub.Ir, ami istm- 
Tobacco Prepnration*. Dr. MorcrNi Nutritive ' 
Compound, etc. Cataloguesand <’inn lam mailed free. 
XX#~ llemlUam,vH In U. N. currency ami p.islagcstamps re- 
cel vet! al par. Address. IIERMANsNDW. P. o. box ti?. 
Nan Francisco. Cal. . ■

MAN FRANCISC O. <’A1. HOOK DEPOT.

rccrhrd cxpirs-.lng ummaUth'd j-; 
East Itiooklljm Miert. Boston, Ma 
by mail to any adili.-s-.

Hibi at 57

' ' WASHINGTON BOOH DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller. No. lino Seventh 

street, above-New York avenue,,Washington, D.IL, keens 
constantly for ^ilvtlm Bannkrof LicHn. amia full supply 
of the Hplritual anti Reform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

NEW YOKK HOOK HEI-OT. •
A..!. DA VIS A Ci).. RuokselhTsnnl PubHshcrsol stand

ard Bunks and Periodicals on llarinonlMThllusophv spir
itualism, Free R< llglon, and General Reform, No. 24 East 
Fourth street. Nmv York. If—Nov^l.

HARTFORD.<’ONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
A. ROSE. ’s» riumuill at retd. HarUonl. Cnuii., keens 

constantly forsalelhe Bunner of Knight ami a full supply 
of the Nplrllunl mid ICcfbrin Work* pnhHshetl nV 
Colby A Rich, . . ’ ‘ - •

PHILADELPHIA BOOH DEPOT.
DR. J. IL RHODES, 918 Spring Garden MtrH. Philadel

phia, Pa., has been appointed agent for the linnncr of 
Eight, aihl will take orders for all of Colby A Ru h’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on-^alras above, 
nt Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets' and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. .

' KKIK. PA., HOOK DKI’OT. -
OLIVER SPAFFORD. the veteran bookseller and pub

lisher. keeps on sale at bln store, E03 French street, Erin, 
Pa., nearly all of thy most popular SpiritniiIlsHr Books 
of the times. Also, agent fur Hull *v ChambrrlahCh Mag
netic anil Electric Powders, ,

• AUSTRALIAN BOOH DEPOT.
And Agency tortlm Banneh of Light. W. 11. TERRY, 

No. M Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the work^ on Spiritualism. b/HKRAb ANJi REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby »t-Rlrli, Boston. U.S., may 
at al! times h« found there. ’ * .

MRS. J. W. DANFORTH 
Trance and Healing Medium, 

Kill Wet 5<HI. M»wl. New York City.

tilting ovrrimeituai I of ■Vegetable S\ nip ’nr lining ( 'hum- 
|e. Organ Ie and Rhviimath- DUm'simS. mailed pn paid «m re.
c*‘lpt id ♦l,m. Aug

. Rifton.—John J. Andri w Hall.—Vho servlets held at 
this p’aroon Sunday afternoon ami evening. August 224 — 
and wliich consisted of trance lectures mid answerstoqims- 
tlons-by Mrs, Sarah A. Floyd, ahd choice singing by the 
regular choir—were-well attended and spiritually profit 
able. • ' '

'barline Hall.~Frank T. Ripley gave well-attended test

‘CLEVEbAXB. O„ BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, Ui Woodland avenue, Cleveland, o. 

All tlmSpiritual ami Liberal Book# ami PnporMkrpt for 
sale. I -

... VERMONT BOOK DEPOT.
* J. G. DARLING & CO.. Lummtmigh. Vt., kwpfurwtlo 
. Apirltnnl. Reform and Min'd Diuron* Book*, pub
lished by Colby A Rich. .................... ‘

so litres at this place on Sunday, Aug. 
tliere again the 29th Inst. ‘ •

He will be

JWplrHiinll*t Jlpellnsr. -
The Quarterly Meeting of the Re||gh> Philosophical So

ciety ol Rockford. Kent County. Mbdi.. will lie held at 
their hall on Saturday and Sunday, the inh nnd I2ih d;iys 
of September, fs75, Mrs. Amelia IL Colby, as speaker, 
and Mrs. olive K. Smith. Inspirational singer, lire en
gaged (o attend the mr-fbig. Airs. Parry, the mateHallz- 
fng medium, will iiLo bAin atieiidauce. ’ All nr..... .  
invited to a Mend. Fl lejids ft om.'il'd (stance wid bi- provid
ed for freanf expend*, Wm. E. Wihtn<ey. Prut.

E. It. Keech. AXf/.
Rochford, Ago. Kith. Is75. • .

lown Mate (’nmp Mm'dlng. .
The Second Annual Slate Camp Meeting for the State of 

Iowa Will be held on Hi- Fair Ground-* at Nadin:’. Chirka* 
saw County, Iowa, commencing the 22.1, ami holding over 
Sunday, Hie 2flfh of September, 1875. It Is Imped Unit tho 
Spiritualists all over the Stale will come with their tents, 
ami make this meeting, like the one at Iowa Falls last fall, 
a good meeting ami a grand success. •

Arrangenemts will Jie made with the railroad* to carry at 
reduced tales as usual.
■ Du. C. P. Sanford, Manager..

LONDON. FN<L. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, W.C., London. Eng., 
keeps for Male tlie Banneb of UiGHThnil other Nplrlhml 
Piibllnitloti*. . . - ._ . -------

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers

Xo. <> H<WT<AOMEin'^

. Passed to Spirit-Life: .
From Naugatuck, Cdhn., August 224, ^Carrie Maude, 

wife of Charles Smither, anil .youngest daughter of J. J’. 
Snow (formerly of Boston, now bf‘New York City), aged 
22 years. ..^^j.^^^^...^.^^

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Eeriodi- 
cals'for Sale at this Office: "

THE LONDON NPIHITUAL MAGAZINE. Price SOcOptS.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZmisticHcience 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price2-5cents.
The Sr hi 1 tua list : A Weekly Journal of. Psychologi

cal Science, London,- Eng. Price 8 cents.
TllKRKLUHO-PUIbOKOlHDCAb JOUHNAL : DOVOtcd to 

Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Price 8 cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published in Chicago, IIJ. 

Price 10 cents.- ....... .
The Lyceum. Published monthly at Toledo, (), De? 

signed for Progressive Lyceums. Trice 7 cents per copy; 
75 cents a year. ■ / ■ ‘

The Nl’HHTUAMST AT Wohk. Issued fortnightly at 
Chicago, HI. E, V. Wilson, editor. Price5cents.

The Crucible. Published In Boston. Vrlce n cents.
The Hehald of Health and Journal of Physical 

Culture. Published in New York. Price 15 cents. -
The Phrenological Journal and Illustrate!* 

Life. Published In New York.Price:wcents;
The Spiritual Magazine. Published mouthly-Jn 

Memphis, Teun. H. Watson. Editor: Price 15 cents.
Science of Health. Monthly. Published In New 

York City. Prlce^O cents. L . 4
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THE WONDERFUL HEADER ANO 
CLAIRVOYANT! —Mus. C. M. Morrison, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosticating disease hy lock of hair, 
fl,00. Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail.

Address Mbs. C. M. MobbisoS, Ronton, Mom.
5oc2619. 13w*—Au.14.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis may be addressed 
.until further notice nt his summer residence,- 
Glen'ora, Yates Co., N. Y.' JJT7,

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Medium, office 200 
Joralemon st., opposite City Hail, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Hours from 10,to 4. 4w*. Au.14.

.KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
AND *

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
:.AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Aii Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism. - 
Its perusal cannot fail to

(’ II EEK 01 R STRi < a; LI NG M ED I A, 
fly reaMiir«»f tfif (p-Mins (Gm (ng fnnn the rally (Hals and 
hanhhips burn** by HiS i-innkabir inxiupurtn •( min- 
munhm between the win Ph id embu.h.-d aiil •l!-.<'ii<lmil
led mind. .

Read it, doubters of immortality., and refute 
. its proofs if you can!

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
you even a stronger conviction 

of the verity of your' 7 
. philosophy?

Circulate it, -for wherever it goes it will 
.carry with it an example teaching 

higher uses for the life 'that now • 
is, and a grand prophecy of 

that which is to be ! ' . .
324 pp.; Cloth: 31,60; full gilt, 82,00; pontage

12 cents. ' ~~.' . ■
A Fino Stool Plato Portrait of tho Medium adorni 

1 tho work.
• Itnri.ni.n. Fount a im).

IIUI.I. A < IIAMBI HI.AIN : -I
j:!'11'*"* .■T''i''K llun v.m pirqH.M.piiblLblnu.:, Cl,^ , 

ot TeMlni’Uihils we send t<> yon a tint-ship-niPiil of <uit । 
^hmghter'-scase, that ymi may osm Ji if um whh.

When our daugln-i 'Ilf-* was Hire.'and a hall years old. [ 
she had a dreadmi Lung Fever, whb h la-ted some-lx 
iihuiiIh, In all Hint time she cnpId m»t ^tand ”r walk. .The 
conseqiience was It Ic’t Inirnn inva id. wlHi Ho-right limb 
diawn up. so Hull she lias always Ind hi watt/m her h»e--. 
nml hn< sulYtavA murh pain, she is now Hi \ <•!» ■, old. } <nir 
PiHi'dirs hors citifd lu r. she can now. waiver s’ltndon 
thai t<i'it as well as theuther. While formerly It n\vd hi 
pain her seveiely In stand nr walk. •*he r.ni i.ov, stand n| 
walk bw hours, and II dues m>t hurt her. she si\ s ^he ran 
not rcthrnTber-ever having a well day since her raihr.sl 
rhll'Hmiid ihiIIJ slnrr she hink ymir Pou •lei'-.

I have siilfpied severely rn>m siel; luiuEtrlo for in tears, 
nml couhl liml no medicine h* rrlh-vi-nn- until I found nun 
Magnetic and Electric Powders. Thi-v’havoriit itvlv rinri! 
me ... We would earnestly leemtimehd tinm tn all ^iiUrieis.

We feel ven mat el ill to vmi and tlie kind angels w.lmdl- 
wl your work for Um good Diev liave ibmo tn ir. .

■ 'I roly jours, l.ul t-a .MrM i sn.

For sale wholesale ami . retail by the publisher!, 
COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner 
of Province ttreat (lower Hour), Boston, Mass. ’ 

Four- Spiriliral CoiiiiiiiDiion 'Tracis, 
roMHH.EII BY THOMAS li. HAZARD. '

, No.'I. '
Modern Epi ritual ifm Scientifically Explained nnd 

Illustrati d, ^ • -
Bj a Band of Splilb th’or;Ji U” M •dJiimdiip <4 the late
John <’. GHUhell, <4 NfwpoH.. IL 1, . ’

*
■ - . No. 2. -
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part I.)

Addie idiR Wih-aml D.mghlo|H?hMlu.:h Hl- Mr.

Malli d roMpiihH I Bom 
nt ihoo l»1CI< ES:Mi Box

.1.00
5.00
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AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
( I Iff I'LA RS, ami Agents'Terms, sent FREE, tunny 

»'Mra-5 . • . .............Send y oui immey al our expense aud ri- L. lu PuM-oiih e 
home} uidrr, lb*g)stercd Leiter, or Dial is oh Ww Yvik. 

’ All ielteiH and remitInnei'N mo-' be dBerh-d tn
ucll <t chamberlain.

No. 3.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part IL),

v No. 4.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part III.)

SUM Rrontlwny. 
• Pha bo C. Hull, 
Hr! h e, mW Bnmluay, *

New York City. .
• Annie Lord Chamberlain
ItllANI 11 «J|;TH I..

। Ibu Waitrii Av., t'hlragu. IL\p« Y..ik <lt)„ .
• For sale w linh-su*' nml teiail by < M.BF A Rh'H
No. 9 Mmdgmimry Place, rmncr<4 Pimlm'- «tr*‘“i fiowvt 
Hum 1. Boston, Mass. t-nwls - hily 3.

■ Dr» O, A. Effewton,
FT1HE Great Original Magnetic Dealer nml <'Ini r v<o;inl

1 Physician, ha- returned 10 ni tlm l'a Hlrf’miq un i 
taken parlors "21 BennHi sired.. IL-’mi. tur thein-ptnienl 
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Modern Spiritualism

BY ALFRED R. WALLACE. F.R.G.S., F.Z.8.,&c.
Autlm,- of “Twh "<' H- Amazon ami Kb. Xw. 

"Ptlhii Trim <if tin- Atiioton. "Hu Malati
Ari;liiib’frtofi.''&<'.» &n. .

This-large and liatidMimr volume con-ht* of— . -'
I. An AliMWcr tolhr Argtiniviil*.of llotiic. Levky. 

mid other**, signInM Miracle*. ’ \
II. The Scientific Aspect* of HreLSupeiniihii’iil, 
« Mm h indulged, amt uith a Noienf priMUia.i Evi-

III. A licfence of Modern SpIrUnnllMn.'' hvpi lnt* 
rd tn>m the horiMightl) Rr\bw. WiiJi an \p- 

■ prndlx applying to the mosf rrernt criticism-..
Thive treatises arc much enlarged, ami In many p!m • s 

rr-wrlthm. const Riding II a new wm k. ThrN’drid Pi-t- 
sonal Evidence is veiy valuable, ami Hie Appendix Ken
tirely .new.We have Just received the-work.from England, and the 
eagerness with whieh It waswrlnnn**d there, as-ures Bn II 
a large sale In this country.

PrJ< <* ?1.75. postage free. '
Fi r sale wholesale ami retail bv COLBY A RICH, al 
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TERMS CASH.—Orders for Books.'tobesrmtby Express 
must be accompanied by all or part cash. Wheq the memo; 
sent is not sufllelent to llll the order, the balance must is 
paldU.O.D. . •

<7" Orders for Books, to bo sent by Mail, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to the amount of each order. 

Any Book published in pnglaiid or America, not out o’ 
print, will be sAyt by mall dr express, . ,

#3* Cntnlogne* of Book* PtibUnlird nnd For 
Nnlc by Colby A Rich; nl*o of Book* Published ' 
by N.-R. Well* A Co., oh Phrenology. Phy*lolo« 
gy. Hygiene, Homo luiprrtveinehl. Ae..*enl f ree... 

Pleasant and Profitable Employment. 
“ TJEAUTlFCl.r- ‘'CluuinlnR r "Oh Imw lovHj! "

" Whatafelimy wmHi?" &c. Suchnretheexclaiiia- • 
Hons of those wlio see Hie large, elegant now i'linan'ts pro 
d need .by Hie Eunqican ami American Chromo Publishing 
Co. Everyone will want them. It requires imlalkhtg to sell 
the picture-; theysp-ak for Hicihsrlvrs. Cam assets, agents, 
and ladiesnml gdiilcmenout of employment, will And this 
the best opening ev ridPTid toinakem»ney. For Hill pa*-. 
Hctdars. s-ml stamp fm rnnlldrnt Jal cirri j Jar. ..Address F. 
GLEASON A CO.. >’o. 7iH Washington st., Boston, Mass. 

Aug. 28. -4w•

j LWTUIW UY SAHA II J. PENOY Hll, 
OH SAG INA ir, Midll.

Willi a view to the great unfqldiuviit of God's truth, we 
will endeavor to unHnJ Hip JinniHWuf freedom to the world, 
hiserlhvd on tills banner Is the word'Love. Whenever a 
new’ trulli Is born, people arc In such a hurry to cover it 
with swaddling clothes, lest It should be seen as It comes 
forth fn III the womb of Nature, that they half destiny its 
life before they can gel it clothed to look acronlhtg Io tlieir 

.Ideasof '•irsppptabHIty.'' ‘ Tlien, when Ils form Umuti
lated, It comes forth an lll-shape'ii and ill-gotten thing.

The pro' eeds from the sale,of this pamphlet are lo be do
nated 10 Mrs. E. J. <‘nmpton, Havana. N. Y.

Price 15 cents, postage tree; _ ............. .• ......... •
For-.ale wholesale and retail by ( OLIH A Rif IL nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Piovlnec siiepi (lower 
■ tinur), Boston. Mass,•
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^SAAC B.TtH-ii......................... Bi mxess Manager.
Lither Colby........................ .v..................... Epitoh,

Ai<bd b]/ ft biro* t’^rpH of ubb inrib rn, .

1 ANDS FOR SALE, near WALHALLA,Smith 
J J Carolina. Small Tracts mid easy terms. Address W. J. 
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XT IIS. ANPKEW, 1M Harrison avenue, lio- 
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transient. Good rooms, Heine conf forts. Terms rea
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AIRS. II. K MUMLER, Mesmeric j’hy^
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A UGUST1A. DWINELLS, Medical amhBusf- 
A.JifH’ Clairvoyant and Tf i Medium, 171^ Tremont b’.
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The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT BOOK FO*R INVESTIGATORS.

The Hibi* weightd in thr. llata™™ with Hixtnry. Ohrti- 
' nob’00, Sritnc*. bitfrutur» and ibalf.

' - B’M lllunhatinn}<. - • .
BY REV. J.C. FISH. \

An aide work, so arrange] In Itsseverar'hqnrtmmts and 
Irnb'X as t” forma most perfec t, desirable nml useful band- 

•book for the investigator: nml ltf> mate rial, drawn h"m 
the hL best living aml pist hljtmlra! ami sdvtilHie author 
Ilirs, Is dh».h‘reliable, * •

(’loth. :il2pagrs. U,,w. postage Ificent?. \
For sale whole-ale ami retail by CoUn A RICH, at 

No, 9 Mmrtgi’Biery Place, corner of Province stre-tt (lower 
Boor), Bushui, Ma-s. .

REVIEW OF THEOLOGY,
As founded oo the fall of man. By. M. B. Craven.' Price 

Scents, tmstage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by C0L1H & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place. Cower floor.) Boston, Mass.
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Spirit Messages.
Fur the Hanprr of LULL

IiiNpiriitini.nl MtwmReN, ' _
ADDRESSED THHQI'UH JHE MEDIUMSHIP oj-THE 

LXTE Midi. J I'Ll ETTE T. Ilf ETON, OF SEW YOKE,

your children. I should make a mark!!!' But 
ns ti spirit out of its old flesh I may through ii'n- 
pression undo 'much Unit others have done. I 
thank this dear womairfor being patient with 
me Igo; be of good chepr Fanny..

My Friend—You make your mark ami we 
have made oiirs. and if you fail in many points 
you will in the long run finish your mission as 

I designed by our guardians and your own spirit, 
.j I give ,vbu’credit for all tliat you have done in 

i our behalf, and shall try to fortify you fora new 
I tiehlof work, jn-wliieli you shall tight with fresh 

weapons, and sliaH.riuve a helmet tlirough which 
the keenest blade of criticism siuill.Uot pierce; 
and you shall .make Ihe gospel a herald before 

! you of peace afid good will, and tjjs gospel is the 
• revealed will of angels and/spirits who iire inter 

prefers of the divine law... You are now under a 
band .who will give you The new electrical ah- 

f r i i r j sorptibn which-mediums are now being giftedmuch of the ehadow. so litt..... .  tbe "dh^ | It is.that .........  and ihe appropriate
• ■ ' • । conditions whicii are'necessary fur perfect devel-

I opulent can be given you through this band, who 
: wislryou lobe an inst rument for a good purpose. 

Tliis purpose will invest yoii with a'power, and 
I will be governed by this law of electricity.. 1 ou 

piling (Wei v't-ilell^ the fullest development ' "IUsl 'V*; " 'h'' Wi" T"'
£ Is shoot and I es. • the subject, so that there will be no conflict be-

TO THE (i/.MITLEK, THOMAS H. HAZARD.

-My Dear Hvsband—L meet you upon the 
same usual grounds of love and confidence, aiid
it is ii-eh-s for me to reiterate my professions. 
I am as much and as irrecoverably vour wife as 
though I was iii the form occupying tlie old places 
and taking the shine privilege’s., I am much en 
gaged—very busy—although there is no orca-ion 
for hurry, ris time is.illimitable. I would rather 

' be a door keeper to. any sphere or realm of inner 
• realities than to be back in the form realizing so

1 then and there felt within me so man 
ful thoughts, which the -mpertieial restraints of 
society and custom crowded back, unexpressed, 
ami the riches of my mind had no proper oppor
tUtlities of explessirjl. Here I call get to 
of all my. capacities, can find avenues for cm-

thosubj.'ct.’so that there will be no eonllict be-if .vrv attribute is l.r.mght about, ami I am es- • ^subject, so ma rm-re win c no '“ । e m ■ 
. ...........   -.....

you, for you have been a hard worker In the 
1 hew school of progress, mid have the interest of 
our philosophy at heart. You must think of what 
I-ay lor years. 1 give you my word that you 
are how being written to by .

humanity a- a spirit. Not that you regard me 
•more loltily. but because 1 am alite to make my. 
self serin glenter eud~, wider purposes. I shall 
do iilluhat I ■■//■ to make you servict-ablc in at d 
out of the body ; and even as a ministei ing.spirit 
1 can cultivate’ your capacities mid render you lit 
to deport yuur-ell and to itithmuee others. Du 
not be surprised if / mphT «rite you the letter 
desired upon the sobject of cruelly to animals. 
I mu with you all the time, and mil yours must

Ma'hia I.yhia Childs..

lovingly. . %

intereM-. a- ever, and you mu-t not. lie afiaid to 
— trust me. I nice yon tbeassurance, whicii comes

from a-rii-e of emivirtioii that you have faith

Thon ait one among the many who have eaught 
the disease of spirit cop; <o t. and when thou art 
belter acquainted with tliy own powers thou wilt 
find tliat the very essence'of heaven will'emne to 
thee tlirough tliy aril Sellses, so Hint thou wilt 
not require to go to any medium but tliyself. Tor 
years thou ha-t su-tained the mediums’cause, 
iiml fi'ir Ilii- kindness thou shall, lie rewarded by
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fully worked for a emi-e which- has been upper
most in my hope-,'that you have nut lelt on- 
turned a-tune over which you could < tied any in-

snul siuht.lhyM’lC sl am thy sreondtydf inspirit, 
mid tliy rodpvratur also, and I am oik* who was 

‘ Ann Mik hay.

. The Heathen* of the Heath.*
In a rebmt issue of the Religio-I'liihAophictil 

Journal, Hudson Tuttle thus speaks of tins Ur
foresting book: - ' .

* * * - Thp plot of the story is well laid 
and developed. It opens with ii pleasant descrip-- 
tiqn of I’endell Church, in England, the, founiilv 
tions of wliich weie laid before the invasion op, 
the Danes.- Tliis Church was presided over b£ 
the Kev. David’Meath',a kind, benevolenl mjuh. , 
unskilled ns a child in the ways of Bie wq^ldV-te- 
ceivihg EGO a year from his rector—Hie Rev;: 
George Morton, whose income was £800—i >r 
making semi-annual visits. Mr. Meade lias a 
son in India., rind a daughter, Esther, sweet, 
beaufiful, and devoted-to lo r father. The moth-, 
er long since departed this life.' Uis life is a ino- 
'notonous round of attention to liis duties,'in 
which he is seconded bv Ills attentive daughter. 
The rector, the' Kev. Morton, is unprincipled, 
and ik annoying in liis attentions, which fur
nishes opportunity for a rich development of. the 
■private-life of tlie clergy, exhibiting a depth of 
depravity and Iii'entioii-iie.-s almost unbelievable.

Near the Church i. the vast estate of tbe Vai-

A IliNtorical Explanation. /,
It was stated-In an arjjcle published In. tlie 

Banner a 'few weeks ajioAliat the Hindoo God 
Chrishna was a Brffftfnip; Hut this is only true, 
in a general sense, s^ieit all the disciples of tlie 

'Hindoo religion 'qre arranged'into two.clrisses, 
(known as BrjUiH^ns and Buddhists,) as lias 

’been diinediy u^py-writers. But, strictly speak- 
[iip, it'ls hq^ cowecfi tliat is, it would not be ]>rop- 

<jf tn ealKljifii a Rrahmin; wlibn arranging the re
ligious j’rl’f‘‘'i5nr^ India into sects, for lie did 

<not‘^i'ljw1Ltk.^ ^cct known as 
‘Vlshftiiltvj. Ji&lj^ n religious re- 
forjiiet, andi,departed from, the more ancient 
■faitri. "He ^Inaugurated so many important

IS
AUG

The moth
is lift* is a mo-'

hints, which has become involved in chancery, 
deserted, and ii wilderness-a vagabond race be- 
copying its bnwUwYes, aud gypsies undisturbed 
pitching tlieir encampment. Tliese were the 
...............................................British Heathen ”| “Ib atlii'n (if the Ilenth"—" British Heathen,”. 

No member of the clergy Went among them, and 
lawless violence reigned. One of the Valiants 
returns from India, wheru4i\l>as accumulated a 1 
fortune, just in time to piitflTase tbiN-estate. and, 

i being a liberal 1st, sets to work reforming liisvaga: 
| bond tenants by providing them .with comforta- 
| ble houses, schools, and treating them as men., 
i The contrast between his m('|hod-thiit of com- 
| mon sense—and the church method of prayer 
। and exhortation, is udiuiftibly drawn, and one of 

tlie finest pas-ages of the book. ,
In India Mr. Valiant had ri. friend, in whose

i- father id oiie uian-a-mhi h a-unotlu r : that Hie . 
law which npi rate-lur Hie guild Ilf a part is ef- ' 
fectivc fin tin' whole. You have done w liat you 
thought Ik-1 to do, and i vory cll'nit -el forth fur 
tlie -uii-taiitiaHon of HiB gn at benefit to Hie 
human race, you -hall in the end. a-far as Hie 
prophecy of my own lip- ale wmtliy. find com- 
jun-athm lor.’ Any good you have achieved 1 
shall have restitution for lo-’-e- and retribution 
for injuries, 1 know that in Hie grand archi- 
tnives of tlie future who will be first tie re will 
be those who work hardest for the limilitemuiiT ; 
of virtue, the stippoit of morality, the extension i 
of truth, Hie promotion of order, and among 
theiii-will be found the few w-lni^were counted । 

- greatest bn eartli, the iminy who were humbly ;
clothed, humbly fed, and who held back seats In '

I would'that I'were a ibird as beautifully em
bodying sweet graces as the dove that sat upon 
tlie head of Jesus. I might then mure emphati
cally prove iny-identity, and could also speak as 
the spirit did who entered the. dove’s moiiHt 1 
would declare.to. editors.and preachers that tlie 
Words of love—the mlllislfy of angels—should 
hr kindly delivered. But Hie time has not come 
tut us to’ open mid shut, tis we please, tbe gates 
In-tween heaven and eartli or between mind and 
matter. 1 .

’ 1 give you very cordial .welcome, my friend, 
ami beg- you to Consider me as one of, the ad- 
vanned guard who contribute rations to the sturv- 
ing, mid that 1 shall labor in the vineyard as a 
vine dresser until the stocks be strung aiid hardy 
enmfgh to stand the winter, mid shall help little

tlie arena of fashion. You shall find that many 
of whom you have heard as benefactors of the 
human race, me not to lie seen in high places iii 
heaven, ‘mid that' some whom you have seen,] 

. picking fugs In the streets hold the best positions ।
and are the most highly esteemed. Yuu arc wvl- I 
come in oirrmid-t. and at the close of this pres-j 
ent year, ns we Used Io count years upon earth, ' 

' we will^end yon, through the pen of this woman, ’
a description of our climates; our modes of Jiv-

i by little to oveicome prejudices and reconcile.,
; skepticisms. ■
i Be faithfill. We wait around you, and many
i are here who will welcome you with outstretched

arms and open hearts. I am truly your friend, 
Eiaz mieth Ehy.

Mv Dear Hfsband—You have not been left 
alone, but have entertained unawares within the

ing. and a manifestation of our especial pare 
and will give you all that we c;... I.......... I ...'.
vanchm yoii^fiind of spiritual knowledge. Yon j 
must lidar me a>.J try to listen to tin* patiently, j 
I am .strongenought^hvstrength, and 1 eMvehi-

. you for your KhriaHty. yonr good will and .per- !
* nt search after truth. ....... . . • j

1 am yours in faith and love,
Theoihike Pakkek.

The friend you a>k for and have helped to at
tract, has been her**, ami walked about the rooms 
with the ladies ( Alive and Phebe Carey,) whooe-. 
copied thedm'lling. They brought him hereto 
show him that they could and did communicate 
intelligently'. You Hill hear from him. Others 

. will hear in his old quaint way. ’

, past-three weeks many.strangers and friends. 
u i ^vmvtimes the atmosphere has been too damp for 

I ,l,,y very P<»iHve demonstration, but usually we 
a 1 ' a ‘ । have been able to fix our positions amt control

• the currents. We have impressed your mind and 
I aided in the getting out of such Ideas as seemed
I !!flll"l^ '"''dud ^OUI 'iidlipilsitimi to write. Tliere 
, is. nUtlinig,..however small a matter, connected

■ ■ Kindly, Tiieodobe I’aiikf.il .

It is lint, a privilege which is accorded to all, 
and one which I esh-i'm in full ns being conferred 
upon me. I llli'llll Ilie privilege of eommilllii'llt- 
ing with Tart-h-friends a- often as 1 have beiyi 

' permitted to eorre-pond with you. ,ln Hie first 
place, I give you ifiy love from'n hvafTwhlvh lias 
no turning, nor even a shadow of turning; and 
in the second place 1 send aJUes-ing to-my chil
dren. Tbe mnternnl fount is not dry becau-ethe 
grave intel Velio-. . The milk of my brea t runs 

. fresh and copious for my bnbi-s upoh tbe eartlAls 
well as for those with me lo re.- I make, my liest 

' warm for all, and -hull not -but up il cbamber in 
my house, but leave them wide open for tlie re-, 
ception and entertainment of each nnd„every one 
when the signal is given for Hieit trnnsfer’frotit 
their present location. I do not mean tb say 
that every one will come into my spberp immedl- 
jately after tlieir'exit from their bodies, for it can
not be ; but 'whenever tlie oeca-jon allows, my 
home l.s rt'iuly for them. In the third place,‘I 
'wish to tell you, that so .far as you ever could im- 

• ngiiie your duty to lead you, you have not failed 
in a perfect discharge of parental careful guar
dian-hip of our children, and that I am entirely 
satisfied with your stewardship. In tlie fourth 
.place, I must,not.,Ihitti.T.,you,darling■:■ I must 

'' liUryuif, Hriif you liave left waste places in your 
■ own spiritual culture iwultivated, barren of 

beau!if ul experiments, which would-have brought 
you forth immortal fruit of greater value than 
the gratification of animal tastes, the indulgence 
of material sense. Dear, dear husband, it'is 

' enough Hint tbe body be fed and not pampered, 
■ that the limbs lie clothed' withput extravagance, 

that the appetite be indulged without surfeit,
" that tlie passions lie tempered and not overbeat- 

ed. All ot the things of good taste are not.for 
the palrite alone but for tlieir significance, and to 
Whomsoever there comes an undue desire for 
gratification, there should be an antidote in the 
character of the Indulgence itself, wliiclfsltould 
give worldly wisdom suftb'ienf to prevent a repe 

. tition of excessive .use. You liave been brought 
■ into the light of knowledge, an'd will forthwith 

cut a notch for every corisecuthL' day, gain a de
gree for virtue attained, for a principle resolved, 
fora temptation overcome, until your temporal, 

' life shall become a white carpet for. your soul tb 
tread upon before entering the vestal-purity of 
the spheres. ' ' /

lam so anxious to give you a glimmering of 
our mbits before you may pass from the shell 
of your body. I am trying with all mv might ty 
bring with tlie aid of others a chemical condition 
around your body through which we may work 
spiritual or spirit electricity, combinent with 
your own ^nngnetism, nnd in this wav develop 
you impresslyjially, and. to »ee. us. Dear one,* 
now I have labored for this thing, bow I have 
made scheme after scheme subservient to my 

i great ambition and brought forward advanced 
spirits from different zones to help me, anti 'in
consequence of Inharmonious atmospheric, men-?' 
tai, social and prejudicial conditions, have failed 

. to effect mf alm. You must not despair of seeing 
me yet, for lam still al work, nnd after the present 

. winter is past the summer will be njpp* favorable 
for me. 1 am correspondent to one of our dallv 
papers which goes the round of my sphere. I 
report my visits to tlie earth, my manifestations 
of recognition by my. friends, and then give an 
essay upon the moihieopcr'WliM spirit and mor
tal intercommunion. I could tell you much 

• about .our beautiful typography, 'our sten
ography, and the press’iGelf; and tlieii how 

' the uses of such tilings are valuable dud not con
. trndictory of the often-represented fact, that 

thought ls « tangibility, anil the spirit mind 
transparent. But 1 must not all at once bring tip 
before you what is termed .among the s.»r.imi of 
a material school "transcendentalism,” which 
is not itself hon+xistent. Imagination is real, 
for what can be feen is, and what can be felt 
vat, and what affects the fine realm of every 
sense ehalt, be forerer and foreter in tlie future, 
infinite existence. I wish that I could go back

. to earth (I3'a woman endowed with my present 
fund of experience, and be your wife over 

- again, the pet of your love ana the mother of

with you but has its interest for me. mid when the 
proper time arrives you'will be. made cognizant 
of my mini-trillions. I am sorry that the annoy- 
iuie.es in'(iiuineinl matters should have reached 
you. 1 feel to my <:Wr> sorrow the privations, 
and the necessity, for restriction brings my sym
pathetic nature more warmly into play.' To some' 
who' have been comforted by your generosity I 
have to turn and endeavor tn impress tlieir minds 
Hint tliey are not receiving stones instead of 
bread, Their sensitive minds are on the alert for 
slights, and can scarcely help being pained at Hie 
withdrawnl-of kind ministrations at your hands.
I n>n HhilhiteHietwi'en yog and two [it these, and 
will .clear their apprehensions away. I am active 
III'every department of usefulness, and 1 hope to 
be able to bring such hoi}1’in fl lienees to your de
parting moments as may be aide to translate you 
without much pain mid without u«j/doubt or 
fear. .God Ts good. Distress mid mortification 
fall aseonsequeneesof mistaken action. Yet com
pensation is large-handed, aud will atone for all.

I see the tired faces, the weary-looking, jaded 
hearts tliat throng the thoroughfares, but belong
ing to eiieh there is one angel (among many'oth- 
eis). who1 tempers the blast, who wards 'off or 
stays the fall of the last stroke, which would have 
been too much for mind, heart'mid body to bear. 
I know Hint you.are on safe ground, that my be- 
hweil children are cbming to me before very long, 
mid 1 have no-especlal anxiety for cither of you. 
Yet I must try to take care that you give trie atten
tion, nor curtail my opportunities to speak to 
you through this channel.

■’ Tliere are many spirits present, nnd among 
theinT. 11. Hebegs to say—if you will welcome 
him—that he would be glnil at sometime towrite 
you a full communication through Ahis .medium, 
and that* as liis wifeAill not care to listen to 

Until, to say nothing’to her about it. Judge Ed
monds says 1 must tell you that the fundamental 
basis of the science of Spiritualism Is in exist- 
I'nre in every man’s individual organism, and 
only needs Hie taper of inspiration" to ignite it 
into a buniipg philosophy suited to each believer 
■according to the constitution of Ills mind. p;

Messrs. Greeley.'Sumnerand Fillmore, Stand to-’’ 
gether, exercising powerful control over the na- 
tionnl interests, and tryingtoconceiveof a plan by 
which, the old rights, privileges. Immunities anil 
interests of the orice glorious Constitution may 
be resurrected in new shape and applied to the 
people. whose needs cry to heaven for redress. 
1 tun, my own darling—who is to be with me for
ever—your own ., . Fanny,...,

wife's cure he pliiml his yimtlifiil son at Hie 
death of liis own wifi'. This friend became 
bankrupt throimh the rascality of his partner, 
who lied to England, Whither he pursued him, 
leaving liis wife to follow wheii she heard front 
him. An Indian named Malini, whose love he 
had rejected, took tlii- opportunity to wreak lier 
i evenge by stealing liis son,"find joining amis, 
.-ioijufy, who, disappointed by his ill-success in 
converting tlie heathen, was about leaving for 
England ; she preli mled to be converted, and he 
conveyed them "to England for .the purpose of 
exhibiting his wonderful success under tlie 
Lord's guidance; but they had nosooner touehe'd 
English soil than she lied' with her stolen charge, 
joining a gypsy camp. The wife of this friend, 
sailed for England, bringing tile sun of Mr. Val
iant. Tlm$hip was wrecked in a fearful storm 
on the coast of England overlooked by I’emlell 
Church. Impelled with generous bravery, with
out knowing anglit of the ship In distress, Mr. 
Valiant gathered some courageous men and 
launched a life-boat. As' they left the shore a 
woman ripping into it and seized the helm. By 
lier dexterity they breasted the waves and res
cued all that could be brought to shore. Mean
time a line had been curried to the sliip by a 
rocket, and Hie passengers began to reach tlie 
Shore by Its means. 'On landing Mr. Valiant 
recognized among the rescued his own son and 
the-wife of his friend.. It was Esther Meade 
who sprang into tlie boat, and there on the storm- 
beaten shore she and Mr. Valiant met under 
these strange circumstances. The rescued lady 
and his son were conducted to Esther's home, 
and it afterward transpires tliat his friend is her 
father's son, who soon after returns, having 
caught his partner and recovered Lis loss. 
Through tlie gypsies liis missing son is returned, 
and tlie family happily united. Mr. Valiant's 
experiments in civilizing the Heath prosper 
amazingly. Its Wild bog- are made to blossom, 
and its savage people become excellent and 
trustworthy. Mr. Valiant ami Esther, who 
loved nt first sight when tliey met on the beach, 
are married, and remain among tlie people they 
are reclaiming frpm barbarism as they reclaim 
Hie savage lands J tyr. Meade absorbs the office 
of preacher in the better one of teacher.

The sinners nil get' their just deserts with 
truly poetic justice. The reverend rector, Mor
ton, in erossing^the inke for tlie purpose of 
pressing his suit on Esther, meets a squall 
which capsizes his' boat, nnd is drowned. One 
of his coiifrcres is burned in his own barn, and 
another (alls down dead. Mahu), who stole the 
child, in lier despair throws herself from the 
summit of a precipice into the sea;

Suebis our outline of the story. Its episodes 
of curate life, of tlie ways of rectors^iml.blsbops, 
of gipsy life, and tbe manners of the lowVr

changes in the Brahminical .creed, that he excit
ed the hostility of that sect, as (llirlst did the 
Jews, and each fell a victim to the-Inimical 
sect, and had finally to pay the forfeiture of their 
lives for tlieir temerity. In tliis and several hun
dred bther respects their histories are strikingly 
simitar, ns shown in. “The World’s Sixteen Cru
cified Saviours.” ’ 1

It was also stated in tlie article referred io 
above that Tuttle's “Christ-Idea in History" is, 
to some, extent, a compilation of “ Tlie Progress 
of Religious Ideas,” by L. Ml Child. But this 
statement is only designed to apply to the his
torical department, as most of that work is occu- 

I pied witli the examination of tlie Deityship and 
Messiahship of Jesus Christ, wliich does not ap
pear to be a compilation. And although the 
names of the authorities quoted are not oftyn 
given, the well-known and established reputa
tion of tlie'writer is a sufficient guaranty tliat 
the citations and statements are correct, for the 
most part. I. think, however, lie errs in one 
statement. In the "Christ Idea"he says, “Noth
ing is known with certainty witli respect to the 
history of the Hindoo Buddha Sakia, only that 
he lived more than a thousand years before our 
era.” In a later article published in tlie Rcligio- 
Philosophical Journal, he says he died 543 B. C. 
This statement, I think, is tlie nearest correct,
ns Higgins fixes his advent-Rear that period,

‘though it must be admitted that all dates apper
taining to that era are, to a considerable extent, 
conjectural. .

And here I desire to notice a statement from 
“The Common Sense,” recently published In 
the Banner. ' The writer, after enumerating a 
number of facts found in "Tlie World’s Sixteen 
Crucified Saviours,” says tliey are not new. Tlie 
statement so far may be correct; but if he in
tended the inference to be drawn tliat the work 
contains nothing new, I should beg leave to differ 
with him. Tlie account of the crucifixion of 
nearly twenty Gods, taken alone, I venture to 
say can be found in no public or Christian libra
ry in tlie world. And the hundreds of historical 
citations found in the work tracing the popular 
religious dogmas to their origin and elucidating 
their meaning, I will venture, to say can be found 
in no other work now extant, and the truth of 
tills statement is already subscribed to by'a num
ber of persons who Jia ve read the work. I make 
these statements in vindication of the claim set 
forth In the work Itself, that “ It contains new 
and extraordinary revelations in religious histo
ry.” But as the writer confessed at the outset 
lie had not read the work, he can readily be ex-- 
cusgd for his ignorance. K. Graves.

Hichmond, Iiulima. >

* Lifer-Health^Happiness.
Mental Medicine:

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE
: ON .

■ MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY. .- \
- BY It EV. IF. F. EVANS, .

Aiithor uT “The Mental Cure."
Ono Of the best, clearest and most practical treatises upon 

the application uf psychl- or mental force to the curqot 
the sick. Its clear-mluded author lias focalized what 
lluht unoii tins great subject he could obtain from acres- 
slide sources, anil berelu so Illuminates the subject that 
persons uf ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand tho 
theory, but become qualified to practice the healing art, 
enabling parents to be their own family physician. And to 
those who desire to lift the heavy burden of sickness and 
debility from their suffering fellow-beings, this book Isaaa 
Imht shining In a daririWe, and a guidei to usefulness.'. 
The nature of the forcM) emidoyMr-the qualifications of the 
nractltioner-the methods of applying the force-ami the 

' insults to be obtained under varied conditions-are clearly— 
stated, and In a manner that renders thistreatise a standard 
work of study and reference by students of practical psy.

‘ chology. ■Price $1,25, postage 8 cents. • .

The Mental Cure.
21 r KE V. 'w. F. -EVANS.

■ The Philosophy of Life: Illustrating tho Influence ot the 
•Mind on the Body, both In health and disease, aud the Psy. 
chologleal Method of Treatment. 364 pp. The Work has re
calved tlie encomiums of able critics, 8)1(1 Is considered one 
ofthebestbodks In the English language, adapted tQlwJk^: 
sick aiid well, also the physician, ami shows how perlons 
can ward off and eradicate disease wltbmjt medicine, it 
contains more sound philosophy In regardto tho laws ot life 1 
and heallli than all the medical works In tho libraries.

Pi lee $1,50, postage 10 ceiitiL- .

‘ The Vital Magnetic Cure.
. ■ EY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

The Philosophy of Health: A Treatise upon tile Electric, 
.Magnetic..... 1 spirit-Life Forces of the Human System, 
mnHlH'lr Application to the Belief and Cum of all Curable 
Dlsfasesof the Mind and Body. It gives Instructions for 

■boll! healer and patient as far as Is practical, and must be
come a standard work,',as these natural forces are eternal 
ami universal. . '
, Pritt* $1,50, postage 10 cents. \

Nature’s Laws in Human Life.
'The Phllosophv of Happiness: or an Exposition of Spirit

ualism. embracing the various opinions of extremists, pro 
and con. Distinguished Theologians, Professors, D.D.b, 
and others In opposition to Its truthfulness; Normal, Inspl- 
rational and Trance Speakers and Writers In favor. 303 pp; 
Is immortality Universal?- Knowledge of Nature's laws 
and the destiny of the human' race result In happiness, also 
provesanantldote to " Free Love"f»>». The treat Iso Is des- 
liictl iodo ti great work, Inasmuch as it deals with prmcl- 

pies' and laws that relate . Io the material ami splrlt-llte. • 
living different persons' views as no other work has, the 

subject should Interest Iiumanily more than all others.
Price $1,50, postage W cents.
The above books are for sale wholesale and retail by tho 

publishers, COLBY ,t ItK.'H, at No. 9 .Montgomery Place, 
curlier of Province street (lower IWn ). Boston, Mass.

SECOND THOUSAND.

MY BABY

UY MARY 11. DODGE.

Oh baby, ihy baby, my darling! . .
. As T ponder my n'ewl.y-won bliss, . '

‘As I bask in thy beautiful being, "' . . '
And kiss thee with kiss upon kiss; "

I wonder how eai th ever charmed me, . 
How its joys to.nie seemed so djvinc ;

Those joys 1 now measure as human, 
Since tliis one I know is divine.

Oh baby, my cherub, my (larlirig I . • 
Whose “coo” is the sweetest of things;

I wonder if ever such music, .
• So perfect, was born without wlngs;

And 1 tremble with rapture to listen, - 
Sodread I the pinions—air,me! . ■

But no ! the good God is no mocker, ■ 
And he gave thee, sweet baby, to me.

■ • Oli baby, my queen nnd my darling I
- Thou rulest and fittest me so,

Exalting my soul to its highest, 
God gave thee thy sceptre, I know; .

From his throne In the uppermost heavens 
Thou hast come to our home like a star, .

And the light of it ipajeth me upward
- And onward as leadeth a star. •

Oh baby, my baby, my djtrling! .
. Queen, cherub and star though thou be, 

.■■.■■.'■.■"Nosfgff'toeSpf^ seems worthy, ■ 
- When thou art all sweetness to me!

• In tliy voice is the song of the morning;
, In thy fingers is touch of delight;; ‘ 

In thy smile is the glory of sunshine;
In thyself—oh, thyself is delight! -

' Dear baby, my baby, my darling! . .
Love, love is incarnate at last— .

’ The love tliat was thrilled into promise, .
■ The love that grew strong as it passed

■ Into blossom so mystic and holy;
We give it the sweet name.of child— 

Wo beings in one made completer,
A baby—our darling, our child I 

—[Chrietian Union

classes, are instructive and interesting. That of

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Eighth Annunl Convention of the II inn eno tn

- . State Ammocini Ion of* NpIrltunlLt*. ■ 
’ Notice is hereby given that this Convention will be held 

In the city of St. Paul on the 17th, 18th ami 19th of septem-' 
her, 1876. Arrangements have been mailo.with the Rall- 
mads for a reduction of fare to those going to tlie Conven
tion. Persons wishing to avail themselves of the reduct'd 
fare will call for Convention Titkets at their respective 
kUrnts. Hume talent Is cordially. Invited to be present, 
and will be duly recognized. Arrangements have Upon 
made to have present good, reliable test mediums. No 
pains will be spared to make tills Convention a grand suc
cess. • Arrangements have been made with the hotels to 
keep persons coming to the Convention at reduced rates. 
It Is distinctly understood that this Is to be a Convention 
of Spiritualists. having no affinity with social freedom or 
anv of Us champions. • ■

This Association is fully alive to the fact thALtherc must 
be a distinct demarcation between the demoralizing and

VMk.A.-n.T, <u i ill.Til MV » 17 It KU llllUiU.YlllI^. A IKIV 'I IV Mill m.i.ai. -

Aunt Sarah and old Stephen tlie sexton, forcibly/K'*7l7,“’",elA!^2^_!^l.
illustrates the fatal power of superstition over 
the ignorant classes. They were to be niarried 
in their youth, and Stephen went to the village 
to purchase a ring. Unfortunately on his way 
home, while passing the graveyard, he lost it.- 
It was on the 2d day of May. He searched four 
weary days, but could hot find it. Sarah was
overwhelmed by tlio dreadful omen, and would 
notconsent to the marriage. They consulted a 
famine teller, who said tliey must not search ex-, 
cepton the 2ii of May, and they would find It. 
All that day Stephen would search, and, unsuc 
cessful,' riwait the passing of the weary year. He 
constantly visited the cottage where Sarah re
sided ;, tliey were ever devoted and expectant; 
yet, as neither dared defy the terrible omen, the 
years went by and they became old In tlieir 
love.' Then, on one bright May morning, tlie 
ring was found, but alasj broken in two I 
Stephen saw at once all his hopes were filnsted. 
If the loss of the ring prevented their marriage, 
its broken circle was the knell of any expecta
tion of lier consent. In tears, he exclaims :

"Poor, poor lass! What a sad story"! maun 
bring thee aftPr thy long, long waiting 1 . . 
We maun noo wait till we get to that totlier 
shore I" . , ■ .

It was the last anniversary of the loss, and 
they were bulled side byside in tlie quiet church 
yard by kind and sympathetic friends. Oh I 
how powerless is man before superstition ! ‘

Aside from the story the book is deeply inter: 
esting, and abounding in information. This 
portion alone would make a goodly volume. The 
liberalist will find it a magazine of effective facts, 
many of which are drawn from sources not read
ily accessible. ' '. .

Placing the exposition of the Hindoo religion 
in the mouth of a gypsy, may not be justifiable, 
yet itistlioroughlydone.andthe most prejudiced 
Christian must confess Ills darling belief suffers 
by the comparison with tliat older faith. We are 
not of .the critics who pronounce this work as 
greatly inferior to "Exeter nail." They are

-very similar, and both merit to be widely read.
•The Heathens of tiikIIkath. a romance, by WII- 

IIbiii McDonnell. New York: D. M. Bennett, publisher. 
For rale .by Colby & Rich, No. 0 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, Mass. » • .

A Singular Dream.
An Amesbury man had a singular dream, 

under the following circumstances: Ills’father 
and mother had recently died within a few weeks 
of each other, and one night in a.dream he saw 
his mother Standing by liis bed, and a little dis
tance away he saw a cot-bed,^- with a peculiar 
coverlet, on Which lay a man,' with his back 
turned’toward him. His mother called him by 
name, and.said, “ Here are seven dollars.” He 
attached no significance' to the dream until, 
when be went to the post-office, he received a 
letter stating that his, brother, who was on a 
western railroad, had been7 badly- crushed, and 
requested his presence Immediately.’ On arriv
ing at bis brother’s home he was struck with sur
prise, when be found him lying on a cot-bed, 
with the same kind of a coverlet as he hadscen 
in bis dream, with his back turned tolvanHilm. 
The brother died, and the gentleman was still 
more astonished when on settling liis affairs the 
first bill presented was just seven dollars in 
amount. Strange as the story may seem, it is 
told'by the man himself, and he is a gentleman 
whose veracity no one Would impeach. -.

debasing Incubus of social freedom that lias endeavored to 
attach itself tothe body of Spiritualists, and the high-loneli 
and elevating teachlngiunr the new philosophy. Kothen, 
wlt)t mallee toward none, we say to any and all those tinc
tured wllh the said doctrine of social freedom, yon life not 
Invited to our feast. • . GEOHUB Walkek, Sec'p.

Vermont Annunl Hplrlinallat 31am Convention.
Thu Vermont Annual Spiritualist Muss Convention will 

.be lie’ll at the Wilder House, in I’lyinoulli. on-.Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, August 27, 2S and 29, 1575, at I) 
o'clock. Lecturers anilSplruuaUsts In and out of the State 
tiro cordially Invited to attend, as there will Ue business of 
theutmost Importance brought before tbo convention rela 
tlve to the free and liberal school which Is to bo established 
at this place. Let us all unite and It will surely go, with 
all ismn blotted out in Mo. Come one, come all, and lot 
us have an old fashioned Vermont Convent Ion, a genial 
flow of soul and a good Hine; anti Brother Wilder’s Is tho 
place tohave It.

Hoard one dilllar por day, and accommodations tor all. 
. It Is expected that the Central Vermont will carry those 
who attend the Chnventlon for half fare. .

chahi.es Walkeh, 
HahkY Dickeuman, 
Sahin Scott,

Committee.

The Annual Convention of the American Free 
Drew. League

Will he Mint Lincoln Hall, Philadelphia, Sept. 15th and 
16th, commencing at 11 o’clock a. mm the first-named day, 

Believing the objector dress Is to protect and adorn the 
human form without constricting any organ, and that the 
Mylo imposed by fashion and accepted by woman Is fatal 
to her, health and tho high interests of humanity, this 
League invites tho friends of general well-being to meet 
with it and reason together on the nature and removal of 
existing evils in dress, hoping to elicit truth and advance 
the Idea of Individual choice and kindly tolerance in forms 
of costume. . . -

Able speakers will be present, and full freedom given In 
dlAcussitig questions germaln to tho subject. -Entertain
ment near the hall at reasonable rates. Editors please
copy. Inquirers address M. E. Tillotson, 

Vineland, N. J.

" Excursion from PhllndclpKln.
To Atlantic City, August28lb. 30th and 3Ut, tickets good 

to go and return either day, 41,50 each. » 
- Children half taro on all the above excursions.

J. 11. Rhodes, M. D., 918 Spring Garrten st.,
. • ‘ /or tlw. Committee.
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BOOK ON MEDIUMS
• .on* .

GDIDEMHDIMSASDINVOCATOBS:
’ . CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on 
the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta 

tions; the Means of Communica
ting with the Invisible World 

the Development of Medium 
ship; the Difficulties and ' 

the Dangers that are to
, be Encountered In
- . the Practice of

..;■ Spiritism. -
BY ALLAN KARDEO

Translated from the French, by Emine A Wood.

W This work Is printed on fine tinted paper, large 12mo, 
460 jip. Cloth, beveled boards, black.and gold.

Price 81,30; pontage free.
i For sale wholesale and retail by tluf publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, al No. a;Montgomery Place, Corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. . -

COL. Oi-COTT’S GREAT WORK,

People, from the Other World.
Containing Full and IlluMrafKe DeccrlptloMB 

of til© ’

WONDERFUL SEANCES
•Held by COL. OLCOTT with the

EDPYN, HOLMESES, AND MRS. COMPTON.

The anthor confines himself almost exclusively to the 
phenomenal side or Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate it sooner or Ijiter to tlie position of an established 
science. He says tb the world: “ Here are certain stu
pendous facts, admitted by many thousands of intelligent 
persons In all ages and countries, but never by so many as 
at the present time. 1 liave availed myself of my oppor
tunities to investigate them, to weigh, measure, test, and 
probe them as far as it was possible to do so, The result Is 
the irresistible proof of thu occurrence of certain inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated for the moat part-by leading 
physiologists and psyclRilegists, but wliich are nevertheless 
thoroughly .well established as facts, and wliich must soon
er or later revolution I zu-opinion ou a variety ot (luestions 
relating tothe nature of man,1 .

The Work is Highly Illustrated!
In fine English Cloth, tnutcKilly bound......82,50 
..................... “ gilt edge...*.................... 3,00 
“ Half Turkey Morocco.....................   4,06

• POSTAGE 25 CENTS PER QOPY.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery 

Place, corner of; Province street (lower lloor), Boston. 
Mass.

.• THE • .

New Gospel of 'Healtli
•i- AN EFFOKT TO TEACH PEOPLE

The Principles of Vital Magnetism
on,

How to Replenish the Sms of-Life without 
.• Drugs or SMants.•

. BY. ANDREW STONE, M. D.p’
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Passed to Spirit-Lite: -
From tho Chapin Home tor tlio Aged ot both Sexes, In 

New York City, August 10th, 1875, Peter P. Good; Sr., In 
the 86th year of Ills age. ■

The deceased was for many yearsan adherent of the Har- 
nloulal Philosophy, and passed on cheered by Its fullest 
light. Tbe remains weroburled In Ute family lot In Green
wood, L. I., N. Y. ' -

From Ashtabula, Ohio, July 20th, Dorinte G., Infant son 
ot Don O. and Mary E. Allen, aged 8 months and 11 days.

One ;nore rosebud gone to bloom and brighten In the 
summer-land. : M. E. A.

From Wolcott, Vt., July 28th; Gcorglanna II. Fleet, 
daughter ot William and Julia Fleet, ot Cambrldgeport, 
Mass., aged8 months. ; r""

Passed on to Join bls only brother in splrlt-llte. from 
West Avon, Corin., (where ho was visiting friends,)on 
Wednesday, the Uth August, 1875, at 10o'clock r. M., Al- 
bort Hubbell Wright, Jr., of tho city of New York, son of 

. Albert II. Wright, aged 10 years 1 month and 14 days. In- 
lermgpt In Greenwood,

The burdens nnd trials of earth-life are many and grlov- 
ous— Its.Iiereavements strange and bald to understand. 
Scarcely lias the turf grown green above tlie head of ono 
beloved child before tt is again broken to make room for 
anottior »on-the only surviving one—the,first horn. ■

Unlike his brother, he was quiet and calm in tempera
ment. lull under a cold exterior was concealed a loving and 
sensitive spirit, self contained and strong. II Is intellectual 
capacity was of the highest order, and lie possessed in an 
uncommon degree that keen analytical, .critical facility 
which sees clearly.and Judges dispassionately all subjects 
In controversy. -•

Thcse.emlowments, with his already admirable scholar
ship, and his remarkable elocutionary gilts, pointed to a 
1irl liant and successful future. And who shall say that It 
will tyrt be fully verified in that better laud he has but just' 
entered? •

With him all tho young aud growing life ot the old line 
dies out. Like pioneers they have gone before. It may be, 
to smooth the path, and make ready tho way for the weary 
aud tired feet that still stumble^Umg the stony earth-road, 
only sustained by the cchcwt-tlie dear voices from the bet
ter life; only comforted by tho thought that the time Is 
slowly and surely coming when the broken circle shall once 
more be rounded Into fullness, apd tbe dissevered reunited.

Phyeicianto the Troy Lnny andjlyotenie Institute: In-- . 
v^ntor of the “P.ulmomtter.or Lung Tenter;" Author 

• of a liTreatise on the Curability of Pulmonary 
Consumption by Inhalation of"Cold Medicated

........ •:■ Vapors^ Natural Jlygienef1 etc. .

Its alm la to set before the general public tlie principles 
of vital magnetism, whereby the springs of life maybe 
replenished without the use of drugs ot stimulants. The 
subject matter is divided Into thirty-eight sections, and 
purports to come from physicians who, ranking among the 
highest when In earth-life, have now made the attempt 
from the spirit-sphere to communicate through an earthly 
medium knowledge which shall be oven more powerful for 
good among the masses than their former labors In mortal. - 
The ground gone over by these various contributors Is wide 
and varied, and the hygienic hints given for self-cure are 
worth many times the cost of the volume. ' -
. The book is illustrated with over 120 engravings, among 
them being aateekplatelikeness of Dr. Stone. Aisoamag- 
nlflcent steel plate engraving of the Goddess Hyglea.

519 pages, cloth, $2,50, postage 35 cents; paper covers* 
$1,25, postage 25 cents. *

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower - 
floor), Boston, Mass, , - ‘ ____

HEATHENS OF THE HEATH.
' A ROM ANCE,; •'

Instructive, Absorbing, Thrilling.
by william McDonnell, /

- Author of Exeter Hall, etc., eto. / -
The anthor, tn his preface, save: “Owing to the (frost

success attending the publication ot 'Exeter Hall'—a 
theological romance, now entering Its fourth edition—and 
moved by what I believe to be a marked necessity of the 
times, 1 have been Induced to pen these pages, and to lay 
them also before.the liberal and Intelligent reader.

The work having been written under some difficulties, at 
various times and in various places, W Is to be hoped that' 
whatever criticism may be bestow ed upon It shaft lie In a 
spirit as generous as it is Just, and that It may.be always 
borne In mind that, In giving these pages to the world, tho , 
disenthrallment of my fellow men from degrading usages, 
prejudices and beliefs, has been my role object.'’ ■

Cloth *1,60, postage id cents; paper*!,OT, postage 8 cents. 
. For sale wholesale and' retail bv COLBY 4 RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower . 
floor.) Boston, Mass.__________________ •________ ■
QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. ■ p TRUE LOVE: WHAT IT IB, AND WHATI T18 NOT 
By A. B. Darts. IV Ith an appendix.

Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Hub.
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AUGUST 28, 1875.

^bbnHsnnunts fthj Jlorli ^bbertisemmts.Meto JUn,ItsjBrtans in ^nstnn grin Minnhs,
THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.

100 TEAKS AGO
WALTER BAKER A CO. began the manufacture of Hierf' 

‘ celebrated . .

Chocolate, Cocoa 
and Broma.

Its standard of excellence and purity has won for It a 
world-* hh*'reputation, and - their various ' preparations 
have received the HIGHEST MED AX* at thu Faria 
and Vienna Ex poult io 11». and al all thu Principal ‘Ex
hibitions of the World, overall competitors.

They now make tho FINEST VANIIXA Chocolate 
anddhu German Sweet Chocolate. Their

Clairvoyant Medical Practice ! .
DR. STORER’S OFFICE 

(FoAnerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Isn^wln the bauilltul 
and commodious Banner ot Light Building, Booms Nos, 
6 and 7, 7. •

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
. MRS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM.

The widely known spiritual Clairvoyant; examines pa-1 
Rents from 9 o'clock a. m. to 5o'clock p. m. dally.
. DR. STORER 'will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex
perience can accomplish, will be employed as heretofore in 
curing the sick. . .

Patients in the country, and all persons ordering DR. 
STORER’S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3. DR. UTBl NTOKER.

THE WORT-rD'S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
on,

’ CHRISTIANITY’ BEFORE CUBIST.
p CONTAINING - ' A

Kew, Startling, and Extraordinary llerdalions in 
■. Religious History, which disclose the Oriental'

, Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
- Precepts, and Miracles of the _.;.

' Christian New Testament,

• THE

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

Being an Account of the Materialization Phenomena 
of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on the

• Relations of the Facta to Theology, .
Morals, and Religion.'.

Positive and Negative 
• POWDERS.

. Breakfast Cocoa +
IB the great desideratum of .Dyspeptic. Mid those afflicted 
with weak.nerves. . . -

Racahout des Arabes
18 an excellent food for invalids, and unrivalled indelicacy. 
All the above are for sale by Grocers and Spice Dealers 
throughout the country; :

WALTER BAKER & CO
■ DORCHE8TER, MANN.

Junos.—law ’ ■ ' •

ANNIE EVA FAY, 
THE celebrated Physical and Mental Test Medium, just 
JL arrived hunt Em(pe, alter giving a HTlesof HUinres 
before Wm. Crookes and others, members of thu F. R.-H,, 
has taken rooms nt 26 Hanson street for a short season only 
for Light or Dark Seances, commencing Monday, Aug. 23, 
and every evening at 8 y. m. Tickets $1,00. »

~ Aug.2i.-2w*__________________________________ _  

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tu
mors by cleansing the blood. Examines at any distance. 
Terms $2,00. Sealed letters thesame. Also midwife? 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room 19. Magnetic Paper 2.5 cts.

Aug’7' -

and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its- 
• Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
: • BY KERSEY GRAVES, '

Author of " The jnooraphu. "f Sabin.’" and ’’Ths 
Ribleof Bible^V (comprising a deMriphun of

' . • . twenty Wit*,)

. STANDARD WORKS
;" • . ’ —on-— ’ ' •

Ajiatomy, Physiology,
Physiognomy,, 

Phrenology, Psychology
. <fcc., Ac.

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVEIt STHEET, BOSTON. .

'T1HQSE requesting examinations by letter will please on
. JL close (1,00, a lock ot hair, a return postage stamp, and 
the address, and state sex and ago. "-July 2T.

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Str. Graves 
will, we are certain, take high rank as a bi i«k ot reference 
In tlie Held which Im has chosen for IL. The amount of 
mental labor necessary to collate ami compile the -Varied 
Information contained In It must'have been suyerw and 
arduous Indeed, and now that It.Is In such convenient 
shape the student of free thought will not willingly allow 
It to go out of print. 'But the nook Is by no means a more 

'collation ot views or statistics: throughout Its entire 
course the author—ns* will he seen by his title-page and 
chapter heads—follows a definite line of research and ar
gument to Ihe close, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to thu mat k. . .

Tho entire works published by SAMUEL* R. WELLS, 
of New York City, are for sale wholesale nod-retail by 
COLBY it RICH, 9Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass,

I5P Rend for a Catalogue,  ' 

IB Fred. L. H. Willis
■ Blny be Addressed till further notice:

G-lojnom.'Vcvtois Co., KT. 7ST.
DR. WILLIS may by addressed as above. FAyu this

point he can attend to tlie diagnosing of disease hair^ 
and handwriting. He claims that his powersdn th\s line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he doos, accurate sc itlflc, 
knowledge with keen and searching Clalrvoyau

Dr. Willis claims especial skill hi treating diseases of 
Che blood and nervous system, -Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the njust delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes..

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to nuniftous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

fiend for CircularK aud References, > tf—Apr. 3,

HEALING ATA DISTANCE.
TV*. J. R. NEWTON.posscsses the power of healing the 
Xz sick at a distance hi a degree never equaled. By means 
ol magnetic Julien, he pejforms cures as*remarkable as 
any imide by personal (natment ’rodo this. Dr. Newton 
occupies as nvmb time and makes tlie same eliort as though 
the patient were present. However great Ufa distance, 
persons are Invariably benefited—In most cases entirely 
cured. Clilhhen are more surely cured at a distance than 
by personal eonntef. In urgent c«m«. Dr. Newion will re
lieve pain Instantly, and cure disease on receipt of a 
telegram. Pei sons desiring to avail themselves of this 
moiieol cure, will address the Doctor In a short letter, 
giving age, sex, mid a descript ion of the case. Do not send 
locks of hair. Enclose a sum from three, to ten dollars.’ 
according to ability to nay. If poor,.#o #tut« In letter, and 
tlie cure will be free. I*. O. address, care of II. Snow, Boa 
117. San Franc I seo. Cal. July 31.

THE MONTOUR HOUSE,
• XT A A7- A NA . NV. 7 .

mills House Is situated In the midst of the most beautiful 
X ami romauHc Glen Scenery In the world, being but

one hairamilv from the celebrated HA VAN A GLEN.and 
two and a half miles (run. thu famous WATKI NS G LEN 
and Seneca Lake. It h hut live minutes’ walk from the 
justly popular HAVANA MAGNETIC SPRINGS, and 
ten minutes’ waik from COOK AC A DEM Y, one of the 
best Institutions of'learning In the Slate.. Also, about an 
hour’s drive from the Magee Trout Ponds.

4®“ Pleasant nml wtfThiwished rooms. Charges reason
able. .

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
July 81. MANAGER.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science ami Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established In 18h9. The Spiritual
ist is the recognized weekly organ of the educated Spirit

ualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed States, three and a half dollars In .gold, In advance, by 
Post OlllceOrder, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla 
Lane, London, E. C. * Oct. 10.

- SOUL READING
Or PiiychonietricHl Delineation of C'harneter.

MRS.. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit bur Jn 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she Will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tqey are best adapted to pursue Ju order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the hmarmonlously war
ded. Full delineation,/*2,00, and four 8-cent stamps.

Address,' MRS.A.B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 3. —tf  White Water, Walworth Co.. Wis.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
35 Temphi si reet, lloslon. Hour#, 10 A. il. to 6 P. si. , 
Aug. 7.-<w* , ■

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
TRANCE medium; il Oak street, 3 doors from- 782 

Washington st. Will return to thu city Sept. 1st.
Aug- 28.• ■

MRS. L. W. LITCII, Clairvoyant Physician 
IXL anil Test Medium. New lemedles,'compmimh'd by 
spirit direction, constantly on hand. The Baitury applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday-even lugs. 169 
Court street. Boston.______ _______  4w*--Aug. 2S^
AIRS. EWELL, Psychometrist and Seer, No. 3 

Russell st,, Charlestown. Persuns at a distance ask
ing questions, messages or fordlsease, semi stamp lor rules.

June 5.—if -
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. Ufa •-June 5.
ATLSS II. A. POLLARD, Healing nniriVriting
JjX Medium, No. 8 Bennett street, Boston. “
_Aug. 2L—4w’ . • _
JVP^ C- H WILDES; No. 61 BedfoKl struct, 
UX Boston. Tuesdays,. Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 
9 toatf. . ■ Jan. itk

Printed on (Inc white pi*per. large 12nt6,BHO 
pages, 92,00; pottage 20 rents. ' ^ ..

For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at Nii, l) Montgomery Place, cuincruf Province 
street (lower Hom ), Boston, Mass. “

. SECOND THOUSAND.

elashesTif light
FHOM TIIK

SPIRIT-LAND
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP j»F

Mrs. J. H. CONANT
COMPILED AND AIWANOED HY ",

AKEEN PUTNAM, /

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Clihrt 

of Henltli« over n yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools anil facture-rooms. The following are some of its 
headings: TheLawsof Nature; The Law of Power;.The 
Law ot Harmony; How to Promote Heabh; How to'De
stroy Health; How .to Cure Disease;.How to Dross; How 

- to Eat; What to Eat; How to Bleep; How 19 Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature. ... '

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 3Montgomery Place, 

corner of-Province street (lower floor), Boston,’ Mass.
NO.CRY ING FOR NOMETHING. TO EAT

X T LAKE PLEASANT CAMP MEETING, as Dunk 
lee and Austin board by the week, and J. J. Richard

son, the Caterer,-.will serve nil kinds of refreshments of 
• the best, at usual restaurant, prices, In dGpbt building and 

Grove restaurant. Families supplied with baked beans, 
coffee, les. and Ice cream by tlie quart, and the best of 
bread by the loaf. Satchels" and bundles taken In cliargu 
and checked. (dam Chowder every Sunday. .

J. J. RICHARDSON', Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass.
July 17.—7w* ■,..-■■

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140. opposite 
School street, Boston, Mass. - May 22. -

POWER lias been given me to delineate character, to 
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, aud sometimes tp indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring alii of thls^ort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and If ablterenclose *2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—+ •

' EUREKA 
MACHINE

.Oun lady friends wlio have used the 
Enrckn Spool Silk*, will use no other. 
It Is full size, full length, and every spool

SILK* Is found ns represented.
Aug. 14.—2teow L ________

- Spiritualist Home,
4r» BEACH STREET, BOSTON.. Conducted on tho 

O European plan. 8. P. MORSE, Proprietor.
July 24. ________ - ••

HARD TIMES
TWR Agents to nink« a living that arc not selling our 
J goods. We have wor^ and money for all men and wo
men, whole or spare time, kt home or traveling.. The 
grandest i banco- ever offered. Samples 25 cents, Tor IL
LUSTRATED Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM. 
PORTERS’ UNION, 207 PnrchnM* at., New Bed

- ford. ?!JnM.   52w-Junel2.
■ 17CLECT1C MEDIGAL COLLEGE.^Lcctures 

commence Oct. 8, 1875. Facilities for thorough Medi
cal instruction unsurpassed. FoFnarllcuMrs. addrcssDib 
BUCHANAN. 514 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.

July3L-13w* : 
®OK-AA MONTH —Agents wanted everywhere., 
JH^ill I Business ho no rabid and first class. I’artlmi-

• lain sent free. Address J. WORTH & CO.,
236 Reuth fith street, 8t. Louis. Mo. ’ 13W—July 10.
TUL J. I- ELLET, ,No. 210 North 13th street, 

St. Louis. Mo., Is treating tho sick magnetically, bbth 
at home and by letter, with marked success, everyday's 
practice bringing now and marvelous cures. Parties 
writing for tieatment may enclose a fee of fromt3to|3, 
according to their ability to pay. .5w*—Aug. 7.

The Spiritual Magazine, 
TYEVOTED to' the elevation of our race and country. Is Xz published at’Memphis, Tenn., by ^AMIHLWAT 
HON । Belonging to no sect or party, allied to no creeds or 
catechisms, It will ho Independent upon all subjecth. Be- 
Bevhig that the teachings of Jesus. Science and spiritual
Ism lire perfectly harmonious, tfas periodical will be pub
lished from this Rtnmlpulnt. This, has been our spirit* 
teaching for a score of years, and while we expect to nd- 
heru to these principles, wo Intend to extend lo those who 
limy differ with us respectful consideration, aid claim, 
nothing for ourselves that we do not concede to al) others, ’ 
to have their own vlewr and touxpiess them fully, account
able lo none but God for the manner In which they Impiovo 
their privileges. Weare fully aware that we occupy ground 
hitherto regarded as untenable; that we have extremes 
greatly in the majority against us; hn( none of these things 
deter m> trom our work. It will be. our alm lo keep the 
readers of tho Magazine posted in tegard to Sj-lrihiallsm, 
and Its development generally, especially In our <Avn coun
try. A new era Is dawning upon us;.the day long looked 
fur Is nt hand when the gloom shall he'I if ted fronrdeath.
• The Magazine Is published monthly, containing IS pages 
besides the cover, at the very low price of $|,5() per anuum; 
to all ministers one dollar, postage pa'd.

Address, ......................... .'....S.^
March27.—onin 225 Valon st.. Memphis.Tenn.

A New Modioal Discovery.
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

PAI) AND BELT.
. Warranted to Cure

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com- 
• plaints arising from impurities of the blood. -

THE Pad Is designed to be worn upon tho hack, between 
the shoulders, the* flannel'side next to tho skin, this 

locality being nearest to the vital organs and nervecen
tre; ortho belt may be applied around the body above the 
hips, especially In all rases of Khhiey Complaints, Lame 
Baek, Ac,; also to benpplpMlon any part of the body where 
pain exists. InauldlHiui to the Medicated Pail a Chest Pro
tector may fie attached; this, also, may Im medicated, and 
will be very important In hll affections of the Throat and 
Lungs. , , ■ ■ ■ •

This medicine contains no poison whatever. It Is com
pounded from the purest Ingredients known io medical 
science, purled ly free from odor and st al fa and all who 
give this new treatment a fair (rial wilh prize It of more 
value thiuFlts weight in gold.
, ’ (Patented N<a\. Uh, 1873.) ,
’ Pad for bark and shoulders......................................$1,25

Pad fur chest.........................    1,60
” “ and back, double, medicated..........  2,00

‘ Belt .................  *.................  1.00
” large size.;..................... . .................................... i,5(p'

\ Postage 3 cents each. .
For sale wholesale and retail by. COLliY & RICH, at 

No, f) Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
tloor), Boston, Mass.

WHH.IOYIUC GREETINGS
Tho Angels Como to give Health to the Sick and to 

bring Truth and Immortality to Light. .

T\R. G. AMOS PEIRCE, Clairvoyant Physician, Vital 
Magnetic Healing,- Descriptive Test, Business and 

Trance Me<|iiim. lusidratlomU Writer and Lecturer. .Mail 
address, P. O. Box H7, Auburn. Maine.

For one examination for disease and a prescription of 
remedies, or a healing treatment by letter, send$1,25, or 
for both, $2,25. with lock of th-patient’s hair, name, age, 
sex. some leading sympiomsof thu dborder, and post olllce 
address, all In the writing of the patient. For brief du- 
,lineation of character, social or business readings, or for 
letters from spirit friends, observe the rules as much ns 
possible, the same as for medical, treatment, and send, for 
each subject to be treated, or letter desired, $1.25. .

N. B.—Persons ami Societies desiring his services to lec
tin e In the fall and winter, must Inform him at tlfeearllest 
opport uni ty. to secure his engagemen*. eowt ft - J uly 3.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of

OR. J. E. HItIGGS S THROAT REMEDY.
Mn. Andkkw Jackron Davir writes: “Dr. Briggs's 

Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal A IFectIons, 
including Dipt herla, 1 know to be equal to the claims In 
his advertisement.” ..

Price 50 cents per bottle.
-O' Never sent by Mall; by Express only.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY* & RICH, at 

No. ©Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
A S. HAYWARD. Mnc?»Ptist. Wliile absent; 

xx• orders for Magnetized Paper forwarded If sent to 
9 Montgomery Plaee. Boston. Price 50 cents. • 

juiy 17.-tr .

SECOND EDITION.

’ . . AN . .

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Deveb 

opment of Sexual Equality. .
By the Author of VITAL MAGNETIC CUBE and 

NATUBtf’S LAWS IN HUMAN;LIFE.
Nature’s Laws. Principles, Factsand Truths, areetfernal 

and Immutable. Society, Customs. Conditions, Circum
stances and Opinions, are constantly changing: therefore, 
to be consistent, we should weigh and Judge both sides of 
.the subject. - •

The fascinating teachings are contrasted with their op- 
poshes, the cuftaln Is drawn, their effects shown, also the 
causes which produce Inharmony: the remedy Is suggested; 
"Social Freedom" teaehlngs are either beneficial or det
rimental. Which?—Every family should know forthem
selves as to Its moral tendency.and practicability. .

It in designed as a “two-edgM-aword” rejoinder, to send 
Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine. Bend thein broadcast.

72 pp. Price 25 cents, postage free: • *
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. .  • ■ ■ eow z

THE FALLACIES ’
OF THE ' ,

Free Love Theory;
OR, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION.

A Lecture, delivered In Washington, D. C., April 25, 1875, 
byJ.W. R1KE, of Vineland, N.J. .

Price 20 cents, postage 2 cents. 1 
For sale wholesale anil retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street flower 
floor), Boston, Mass, ■

TH Emauric control of the POSITIVE ANIFNEG- 
ATI YE POWDER* over disease of all kinds, il 

wonderful beyond all precedent. They do nn Vio
lence to the system, causing no purging, no nnu•ent- 
In g, no vomiting, no narcotising.
. /Hm PONITIVEN cunt Neuralgin..Headache. Rlien- 
mntlMiu, Pains of all kinds; Dfanlnca, Dyaentcrr. Vom-

| Ring. Dy«pcp«ia. Flatulence, Worms: all Femnle 
WeataheMea and derangements; Fit#, cramps, Mt. VI- • 
Ina* Dnnce,Hpasiiis: all high gradesqf Fever.Sinai' Pox, 

j Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas: all Inflnmmathma, 
acute or chronic diseases of thu Hid nr j ». Liver, Lungs, 
Itrnrt, Bladder, or any other organ of thefaMy; Cnlmrh, *

; Consumption, llroncliltla, Coughs. Cohu; NeroOila 
| Nervousness, A at limn, HI cep Iraan cm. Ac.
1 The NEGATIVE* cure FnrnKala, or Palsy, whuth- 

cents; bound In cloth, fLUO;- j eral the muscles or Hunsus, as In BlhidncAa. DrnfnrM, 
; loss of taste, smell, feeling or mothmfhU Low Fevers, 

such as the Typhoid and the Tyutina, •* ' .
■ Bolh the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed. 
; In China and Fewer. ,

BY EPES SARD ENT, 
Author of “Planohotto, a History ot Modern 

. Spiritualism,” &o,
Now ready, forming a volume of 240 pages; with a Table 

of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like* 
liras of the spirit Katie King, never before published In this
country.

Price, In paper rovers, 
Sent by mall nt these prices. " .

From Eurofiean ami American Spiritualists the warmest 
commendations of this remarkable'work have, been re-,
reived.. . ■ • V .

For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, (’ 
A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof ,Pi 
strvtM (lower floor), Boston, Mnsp. .

rovlnre

STATUVOLISM;

, lilTIIEKTO CAI.I.EB :

MESMERISM, OR ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
BY. WM. BAKER FAUNKSTiM’K. M. D. t 

(Wtnlnhig ii brief historical surveyor Mesmer's opera- 
thins, and theexniidmulon of the Hime bj thq Fp-m li < nm. 
mlsshinepb Flireiui-Snmmimliulism: or. The Exposition 
of I'hreiio Mlighellsm ami Neurology. A hew Gew and 
division of the phrenological organs tutu fuimthuis. witli 
description* < D.tjiclr nature ami qualities, etc,. In the 
senses and faculties; and a full tthd accurate den i IpDun of

! AGENT* WANTED EVERYWHERE.
! Malle.1 PmitjmM «I Iio..................................... Sl.oo
[ st tl.,™ l*|{r<'SXil aih.xr.......................................8.00
I Bend your money nt our rl.k nml «*x|H*nM>, olthe. by . 
■ Post oOlcu Money Ortjur. or by IteglUerwJ Jailer or
i bv Drntlmi New, York, or by Expert, ifaducthig from tho
i atmnit m liesvnl, » r<H^ » post nnlre Monoy
I Order, or IB cunts If you twtid by Registered Letter, Draft.
| or Express. If you send a Post oilier Money Order, toll 
Ethe Posl-master to make il payable nt Station D., 
j New York CUtv. ’ .

• Allsire*#,-
1 PROF; PAYTON NPENCK, M. Ih, .
I 13H E>iNtlini»'*t reel. New York I'll j.
j For •air also nt the Banner of Eight omre. 

Montgomery Flnce. Howl on. M anil. if July 3.
: ' .1 r sT । Sm- e d . ; *

the unions phenomena belonging to lids Mah1
Its division into two distinct rnmlitlons, viz.: the waking ■ 
',<lol sleeping, with practical lilstliiethms how lo rhtto niul
•itlmr stales ami mysteries, b'g’. iher with an account of . THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;

oil, . • - ,

Sei!'•('lire by Electricity.
BY EMIV1A HARDINCE BRITTEN.

THE' HOLLOW GLOBE;
Tlie Worth Abator' anil RcwilBi'.

A Plain Guide to the ire of the Elertro-Magnetic Bat- 4 
Ivry., with lull direction* /or tlie tiraiment of every 
form of dhea<-eoii th» in-wand highly *urr«L,fat frriH’h 
UiuLVIeiitiPM* *y«drm* of Krtllml KIvrtdrily, ms 
admiut-irird hi |>i*. Wm* ami Emma Briihn in tlndr

Aufhorof “Bplrlt Works;” “Nally. :i spirit:’'’ ‘-‘Mes 
merlsm, Spiritualism, WHchOrafl and Miracle;” etc., etc.
This comprehensive volume of more than ion page wll 

present to thu reader a wide range of use!ni liiiurm tiie

AiTrentlse on the Physical Conformation of ihe Enrlh. 
Presented through thvoignnhm of M, L. Sherman, M. IL. 
nml willtrn.by Wm. F. Ljon. *

Thoauthorsiiysh "Wc arc deeply Impressed will) tin 
thought, ami venture to predie . that Ihls book will do ver

own prarlkr.
This exicncmjiiile Hulk l> i-Ki kilh d-jgurd bujlie 

um* id laudlles, ridibhhg all l<« cuir thi iiC'<,h■ ■• u Uhoul Hie 
; aid uf di ngo m ,|«H|ors. ami K 11m only -ate. tellable and 

rum|i|ctp guide b» ilm piarllrent M*'«.H!al Emi tih itj ever 
given lo tin- public. • •• ’

upon subjects of the„ut most Importance. 
’ TIIICPISEMBOniKPMINPSOK

R<W. Theodore Pni’kcr; .
Kev. W. K. Cliiiiiiiing. \„-v

Father Henry Filz|nme*, ’ 
- - Bishop Fitxpiitrfvk. .

Kev. Arthur Fuller, - 
Prof. Jolin Hubbard. 

Kev. Hosen Knllou. 
Kabbl Joshua I Herl.

Kev. Ijoi'enzo Dow. 
Abner HnvulninL 

. Kir llnmpliry.v Davy,
Frof, Edgnr <’. Dayton. 1 

Kev. Joy II. Fairchild.
Bishop FvnwIrk. 

Kev. I’hincni Stowe. ' 
- Frof. Robert Hnre.

George A. Redman. Medium, 
Kev. T. Starr King.

■ Kiibbi Joseph Ijowrnthill. 1
Kev. John Murray..

. Kev. Jolin Ffcrpotit, 
> Dr. A. Sidney Donne,

. ■ Kev, Henry Ware,
Kn-Dn Ab-Dol.

Lewi* Howard, 
• Tliomnw Fnlue,

Distinguished Llghlsof the past, here sprak to the em
bodied intelligences of to-day. . ,

As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information, this work 
Is without a superior.

That It Is a carefully condi1 KW’and digested volume, the 
high reputation (»f Its compiler is a warrant.
PrlcelLSO. ..Pontage 20 ('entn.

For salt) wholesale and retail by the publishers, ctH.BY 
& RICH, at No; 9 Montgomery-Piner, corner of Province .-«•,,« t < uwui . ......  Boston, Mass.

Vapr
H^Kvaiitlhii Edition., Pihitedon Tinted
Hoveled Hom'd*, nnd 'Extrn Blnilhig. of*

CHAPTERS
^ FROM THE

BIBLE OF THE AGES.
EDITED AND UOMIMtEK BY ’

The demand for this work has induced tin* publishers to 
print this beautiful edition, on extra tinted paper, and 
superior binding. .

Price; Tinted paper, beveled boards. $2,00; plain muslin, 
$1.50: postage 12 cenls. ' .

For sale wholesale anti retail by the publisher's, COLBY 
■t RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Hour). Boston, Mass.

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship,

A curious ami remarkable work, containing the Traces 
of Ancient Myths In the Current Religions of To-day,. .

“Another curious ami remarkable work’ Mr. Hulls offers 
for sale. It gives, most lucidly, the origin of tin* tymbol 
of the cross, founded, as il was. Ip the ancient worship of 
the masculine sexual organs. Il Is not. perhaps. Just suited 
to juvenile minds, but lo the mature, stiullmisatid curious, 
It wljl prove of grcat InteiesI.” — Tin- Trutli Seiker.

65pp.. 26 Hills!rations. 12mo; patterMcents; po-tagefrue.
.For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Bostoji, Mass. . if

Works of J. 51. Peebles,
THE SEERS OF TIIE AGES. Sixth Edition. 

Thfs"work, treating of ancient Suers and Sages; of spir
itualism In India, Egypt. Chinn, Persia, Syria, Greece 
and Rome; of the modern manlfestatlons.whh thudtic- 
,trines of Spiritualists concerning God, Jesus, Inspira
tion. Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrect Ion and Immortality, has become a stand
ard work in this ami other countries. Price $2, (X), post -

•; age 24cents. ’
JESUS-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD?. Did Jesus 

Christ exist ? What are ihu proofs? Was lie man, begot
ten llkuother men ? Wliat J ulkin and Celsns said of him. 
The Moral Influence of Christianity aud ‘Heathenism 
compared. Tliese and other subjects are critically dis
cussed. Price 50cents, postage 4 cents. .

WITCH-POISON; or, The Rev, Dr. Baldwin’s
’ Sermon‘relating to Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re-.

■viewed. This Is one of the most-Mveteand caustic things' 
published against Hie< rthodox system of religion. Price 
35 cents, postage4 cents. .

SPIRITUAL HARP. A fine collection of vocal 
music for the choir, congregation and social fl rule; is 
especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics, 
etc. Edited by J. M. Prebles and J; o. Barrett. E< IL

. Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth. ,$2.W. Full gilt, $3,00
• postage 26 cents; Abridged edition $1,00; postage b 

cents. ’ - . ’’
SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND

ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tern-
• penance Hall. Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 Vents, 

postage 2 cents. ’
TH1LSPIR1TUAL TEACHER AND SONG

STER, designed far Congregational Singing. Price 15
-K^in^piM age free, ‘ :

^-EuEsue wholesale ami retail by Hie publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
st rent (lower floor). Boston. Mass. • . cow

<d I.mill •.flier. BodiUi. Ma-i. Prlrr •>*rrhH. Malb’d fm; 
bn Mrrnh. .

S. B. Dlt. Wm. BitrriKS-S rrii-litai.-d Home ih*(. 
(cry, jhr br-1 ;itid rhr;i|H*M Elrcim M mm'nH'llrdii'Al 
ibilb’rvid IK' *1/0 and qu;ill(V ♦•*ri ■<'o'ihU'ih-ii.||. hi !»_> hud

struggled, but struggled apparently In vain.”
Prim $2,00. homage 2<irrnfa ,
Fur sale wholesale and retail by CHLBY .t RICH, ni 

No, !i Montgomery Place, collier of Province st reet (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. - • • if

Spirituiilisni Detined and Defended: 
Beingan lNTii<mr<TotiY Lk< tv he delivered in thu Tem
perance Hall. .Melbourne. Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES

’1'he author says : "Spiritualists’have no ereed to cramp 
and crush the Intellect. They aekimwleilgu no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Imago, trust to no sariitlchil ’scapegoat * 
to screen ibein' Horn justice; nor would tiiey bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop-or prlesL though Un- fagots were 
kindled and Hie cross rebuilt.' Trampling upon caste, ntul 
admiring Individual sovereignly toned by education and a 
high moral principle, they consider each man a frJcmnn, 
luhurllllig the God-glvun right to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate. ami Judge of all subjects fur himself.”

• Price 15 cents, postage free. •
For sate wholesale and retail by the. publishers, COL in 

.V RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnc' 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. ■ ' if

COSMOLOGY. .
GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.

CONTENTS.-CRaPtf.I.i 1. -MjU I IT Without Origin; 2 - 
Propertius of Matter: 3 • .Xebuhins Th<"4 y; I Ol * Thron 
bt rkiiietaiy Motion: 5 Planetary Mutlnm*: G origin uf 
Minion; 7 i'aiiv ami Origin <if (iridial Motion: s spi'rlal 
1 .awmi! <>rhii:il MiOon: 9 -Erreiilrii lt>, Helion anil r.i|Ul-• ,
norHai Pohim; io' I.Bull
It Result of a Perpendicular AM-

nd Resnli-ot A xial I m il um Dm:
12 <>|i| polm (’rotors'

13 < 'ausuami < Irjgln fa I....Caps end Ghu b r Periods: 11 - 
Ocean and River ( urrunls; 15-Gen ugiral s; ram hid'eate 
Reroiislruf Ion of Axis; 16 Sinl faii Rocoiiseruclinn of 
Axls Inevitable: 17~FHiiiofagv; is-Axial period of IMa- 
tloH'Variabhd 19 Mrifas and H»Hr MoH»ifa 2o Mehers, 
romeis, etr,. -tlieir origin. Motions and Desiniv; 21-or-

sent on application.. Aug.

E. D. BABBITT, D. M
Psychomist-and Electrician,

s IhihbiH** llualth Guitlr, nn>m>'in< > •! "A IIiuh' i St l
; uiki'oi Lin." *• \\ . rm fm.”. “A WhihI'Hoi in.i.k v a 
i llono* IhH'iHrmi N •luif'H Plan, •rut pt'M paid lot $1, 
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AUGUST' 28, 1875.

iLinncv of Tight Lit, wlnrwere bls physicians duriiigbliis-lntrseverte 
illncs', was alluded to and elicited the livarty ap- .

| plniisr of the audience ; after Which a brief 
i speech from Dr. Taylor, mid then one from the
; ('hair,'closed the proceedings.. Tbe activity nml 
'i-wergy of Mrs Folsom, Mr.'and Mrs. Fletcher 
and other Indies, in promoting the above, aie 

worthy of all praise. . '
Thursday morning dawned bright and fair, 

Dedications —l.ct'lures by l.ynian <• and (lid Sol shone warm enough to make amends
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ly, and a emitlnuatffin of previous good weather 
favored the campers.' Among the items, set 
down for the day were a'dedication of the cottage 
occupied by Mrs. Davenport Blandy, a confer- 
enbe at the stand moining and afteiimon, and a

efor his absence on tlie day befiiie, all promising 
well for the exerei-es of the fiav. which opened 
.witli a lecture by Prof. R. (J. Eeeh*'. of New 
York, Dr. Beals presiding. Quite a large amli 
ence assembled, and, after reciting Miss Doten’s 
poi'm, "Peter Maguire," Mr. Eccles ........... ..ed 
the “ Mistake of Christianity” as his subject lor 
the occasion.. It ^vus claimed Unit tin* origin of 
the mistakes lie would di-eiiss arose from the

Folsom then ni.ule a brief reply, at Ihe itiiMnrt 
which, E. (Jerry Blown, editor of tlie Spiritual- 
S.:i.’ntist, Boston, stepped forward nml remiirked 
that lie felt impelled to'do-o to liear witness.to 
Mr>. Folsom’s kindly disposition; oiir(.mediums 
needed sympathy and to lu- siivtiiined ; we should 
give tliem the utmost’ charity. He, th1’ sl!'!a‘','r' 
Iiad known Mrs. Folsom fur some considerable 
time, nnd lie had never known her to speak an 
unkind word about another medium ; he believed 
tlr.it the mediums stood in more danger from in
tei mil jealousies than thev did from ’external 
criticism ; tlie speaker Iiad seen much of Mrs.- 
Fol,sum, nnil he felt called upon to state that 
nearly ull-the public portions uf liis career had 
been tin* result of his association .witli Mrs. Tol- 
sum ; he commended’her to tlie friends freely. 
Dr. Storer tlien spoke in high terms of .Ids asso-

1 ciation- and rrhit'mn witli Mr-. F., and a brief

Ilie evening, while eiielcs were held by'the vari
ous media' iiponTlie grounds, Arthur Hodges, 
Dyiviil Brown, the ’'Allen Boy,” and others con
tributing in till’ respect. The dedication of the 
cottage.i.f Mrs Blandy evidently ptoved superior 
In attractive power to the conterenee, for while 
the fir-'i was .well attended, comparatively few 
were present at the latter. • Dr. II. B. Storer 
conducted the exercises, and several ladies and 
gentlemen, ineluding I ’hiirlie Millivan. enlivened 
tin- proceedings with vocal mii'le. Mr. Daven
port, father tn Mrs. Blandy. and the world re- 
tiowiied mediums of thatname, was the tir-t to 
respond to the chairman's call. - His remarks 
traced out the rise and progress of the phenom-
emi in bi- uw n lami - own experience' ns a
liosliiun, and the trial' he bad meiiii.iiti ird. Mr. 1 
.Robert Cooper, ot England, then followed, 
speaking ot fib ie...... with tlie Davenport 
liiediuui' io Europe, bearing tlie 'trmige.'t tisti 
mutiy to th. it 'ineeiip , tint htuliie" and integ
rity.' J. J. Moi'i- then made a (ewaa-markr; of

.ail ii/'r^ - eliaiaetyr, and I'onchnled Io. a power
ful plea tor ". oqatlii aiul lo<e |.'r all out niuli- 
uni'. I >r- Tai lor then -aiil that al all time', and 
in all place', lie MU' tile Hied III Ills ’ ttielld. since 
ill* looked Upon them :i' 'tep' III t lie great a-eellt to 
spiiitualiti. '.At till' point a lii aiitit'iil tbnal 
prc'eiit.ition u;i' made to Dr. .Mmi r bi Mr. I. I’. 
Greeiilral. lor Mn. Cl niter, who Hol arranged, 
subject to tile de'ile o| Iler 'pint tlielill', tWO

' poitrait'ot Mi' Cop,mt, a cabinet one in tlie 
centre with tlie little 'pirit " Ya-liti " upon it, a 
cart- Iipi ll H' lelt.'and a carte nf WiHiaiii White,

-til ' good? upon tlie riglit-.- -Tin--picture.'' Wef.e 
literallj frntmd in. iIowi h in a nni'l artistic
'mainiej. Mr. Gi 
with truth, patho-

in a speech replete 
■ v. presented it to the

nn- iiiisiiiKis ne wiiuiu ui-eiiss anise inmi im* i elation -ami relation ivitn .ur-. r., miu u umi 
fact that' ('In i'tiiinitv had eea-ed tn be catlioliv | 'peech from J. J. Mursi* terminated the proceed- 
—universal—and had been iiinnnied down to a : bigs. . , . ” , '
eon'ervatLm, tind a? a re'iilt it dwarfed every | The evening fell clear and calm ; the afternoon 
!'r"l'"’’l,i"n it emini'iated down to its own level. ; trains Iiad brought quite an accession of visitors, 
Ilie relations of "(ind to this tiiieathidie ndi- * ||1(. grounds pre'eiitiug quiti* an animated ap* 
gion and to modern-thought were tlien (Um’U's-h,t.nrallet. t|1(, ..O11I1,, folks-aml older ones, too 
ed, the absurdity Of the ! hri'tiati.(frtlmdox idea r-(,||joVjn„ tlieinsblvt s in tin* dance, chatting in 
being cleverly illustrated. The Oithndox chum i sirady nooks/or wandering bv the margin of tlie 
the ability uf God to do anything. The lecturer ! p.-Hamd |nIZ t|le surface of which was silvery 
urged it was just as impossible-tur God .........  : bv the mouli’s bright beam. ■
hiiii'elf, as it was for him to turn a grind-tom* in a coopffi-ei-ze, ...... pi led bv an occasional burst 
iippii'ite diieetiinis at the same time : the impos- I nf sulewiirnith, awaited the callipers when they 
slide could neither bl* done by man noi God. 'Hie ! arose, on Sunday morning, the 22d. As the 
character of Jesus was next diseU'sed,, and a I morning passed oil, visitors crowded in “fromall 
noble eulogy pronounced thereon, added to which ; the parts round about,” upwards of one hundred 
was the emphatic declaration that all the good cars depositing their human freight upon tlie 
lie's and purity in him belonged to humanity at grounds. When the numbers were highest tliere 
huge Ils Well. Jesus came to tultill the law-not ; (.o(|h| scarcely have been less than ten thousand 
urn* Jot ur tittle should pass away iiiiti) fulfilled. | .,,.„.,],. scattered throughout tin* grounds. The 

I he shadow of the past is t1....... •'"'.................t.. ; 1 1 . ...................... . . . ^ ,.,

~thejHrad"not—had~enough1}'et-aiiotl!er-meeting 
was held at -8 1*. m., at the speakers’ stand. 
Tin* auditorium whs quite filled at a little before 
eight, when just nt that. time,the traveler down 
Broadway would have observed a eurious caval
cade assembled. It seemed as though a tribe of 
tin* dead of one hundred years agi>Nupn>een iuh- 
terialized, and had come back, to view with 
ii-toiii.'hment that curiosity,’^p them,.a Spiritu- 
ali't.cauip mci ting ! The band struck up and 
“ Yi'Olde Folkes” filed down tin* central avenue 
and took theiF places on ’th«x platform, proving 
themselves far too real to be visiting shades from 
tlie misty land. Soon the leafy grove resounded 
to the niibie of ye olden days as the old folks’ 
concert commenced, Deacon C. Methus<4i’h Sul
livan being director of singing. Tlie “Sung of 
the Old Folks," liy the clmir/followed by "!Shir- 
hind,” also by the choir, opened the way for 
"Within a mile of Edinboro’ town,” by Miss

Col umbus ~ avenue^—Mrs—Haynes,- 5 D wight 
street; Mr. Shaffer, 20 Dix Place; Mr. Blank?

Respectfully, yours for the truth, , ”
■ Boston, Aug. 11th, 1875. H. Weston.
PosTscuiPT.—Since writing theabove I received 

an invitation from one of a number of frlendi 
wlio'Iiad arranged with Mrs. St-aver to hold 
another te.-t stance on Tuesday evening. August 
17th. We met promptly at. 8 o’clock, and in ad- . 
dition to tlie tests applied by the other parties at 
tlie Monday evening sitting, Mr. Brown had sup-’ 
plied himself with a strong cord, whichsXter. 
Sirs, Seaver was enveloped in the sifclri wastl&L . 
around her waist, and then passed tlirtiuelr th^X^ 
back of tlm chair, up over a pulley and outtide 
of the cabinet, through a ring in. the wad, and. 
the ends were left hanging, with a white haiid- 
kvrfliief attached, so tliat the medium could not 
move in tlie slightest degree without drawing the 
coni in full sight of all present.' This was x 
very good addition to our former experiments.

Suffice it to say that tliere immediately-com
menced the finest display of hands, of different 
sizes, tliat we had ever seen ; also, several faces 

I—and partial forms-were made manifest to us. . 
I There was also convi nation carried on by par
! ties present, by .means of the heaviest raps I 
, have ever heard-they being produced in the fur
thest corner of the cabinet. ,

- Wlien tlie manifestations were occurring, there 
was numotion of tlie cord, which, together with

. h"' prophecy or to- i morning services wen* introduceii with several |
liny, aiul ii.-. truth dawns clearer upon ’us—as we , verv tine instrumental‘seli i'tioiis, performed by । 
gather in HHTc-wf it—o Ilie shadows di-tippi*ar, •■ ’■• *...........................................................................  !

duebT, wlm, upon lephing, .was so profoundly 
stilled that he could witli but great difficulty yon- 
•trol hi'video, indeed the entire company were 
visibly ath-eted. .1. AViJIiam Fletcher followed 
with a characteristically earnest speech, most 
favorably received. Thi' emotion- of the fiieiids
wele, however, lollseiLto the lno-t complete sen* 
bllity by the addfe-s made by Slide Willi 
Fleti-loT, and at its eonelu-iiUi cm- Were indee 
"windows out of which -ihiL’ did look, an

and the prophecy is fulfilled. The mmeof light, 
tl.ie less uf shade.; A powerful plea, for a more 
rational treatment of the unfortunate or crimi
nal classes was licle- introiliieeil, the idea of 
which was tliat our love of self—egoism—cau-ed 
Us,to punish ami restrain tloTse wlm did nut aet, 
-le ak ur think as we desired it.- The position of 
Jesus, who required us tu thiow away all self 
love, was forcibly contrasted with the lives of 
the OrtliuiJiix ('hii-tiaiis today, who evidently 
believed in t fie/* t f.i/iq/i;.,, a nd, said the speak 
er. move themselves to lie Imt followers of Christ 
— ('hi istiaiis—but’fnllowiTs of Muses—every one 
of’them Museums! -Ably delivered ami forcibly 
.expressed, Ihd lecture was listened - to Avith tile 
deepest i/iteiest by a thoroughly appreciative au
dience. , ’ . ’ ■

At,T :3n o'clock l'. M. the strains of tlie band 
again invited, attendance to the rostrum, and a 
huge audience assembled, the attraction being 
Mi'..Nellie J. T. Brigham, of Elm Grove, Mass. 
A song, "-Bread Cast nn the Waters,” was very 
sweetly rendered by a lady,'at the close of which 
Mr.s. Brigham announced as tlie subject of her 
dl'Cour-e, "WhiJhiT Are We Drifting'.”' An 
address full nf .sweetness and poetry was then 
deliven d; the rise and progress nf o’ureaii'e in 
eoniieetioii with the churches was sketched out, 
in which it was shown,so lung as we left hell and 

-the devil alum* we wen* all riglit: but su suuii as 
we touched them the chmeh raised iipit-oppo 
sition aud woe for Us was predicted—our wurk 
was devilish, or foolish, and would soon die-out!

! the Fitchburg Cornet Band, after which thequar- 
.! lette, under Robert Cooper, rendered "Two 

Little Shoes,” and other selections. Dr. Beals 
i then introduced the speaker of tlie. morning,

Francis E. Abbot, of Boston, wlio announced as 
!L’’"'’j"?1; ':'?<""? i" A'"'’riea.” lie compared 
the Itomish Church to a huge polar iceberg sent

Amanda Bailey, who, upon an encore, *ang 
" Bother the men." " Dedham," by the choir, 
was succeeded by a solo from Deacon Sullivan; 
"Old Uncle Joe,” rendered in his usual Inimit
able style. "Ode on Science,” "Turner," and 
“Silver Street,” followed by “Strike the.Cym- 
bal,” solo by Miss Bailey, closed the first half of 
the concert. Tlie-second part opened with a 
quartette "Tommie, Do n't Go," Deacon Sullivan, 
Dame Fletcher, Damsel Dunklee, and ye young 
Daniel Coffin rendering the parts; after which .............. ....... .... , ... ......
Deacon Alexis Gustavson sang a Sweedishsong, the conversation carried on with the medium at 
" Arv jag .fluid so vill jag lefva," (" I am borh, the same time, assured us that she took nqjpart 
1 will enjoy ”;“ Celestial Watering ” "«-—*i I ■ - •>-•■------ <..,.«,... iv„ „.,.,,.-<,o ...ah c„<:. h. j

■ the loud timbrel,” " Northfield,",i> Ju< ^ o? >i>»> 
damsels Dtifiklee, and a spirited rendering, wliicli 
fairly brought down (l|e house, of the duo " Mr. 
and Mrs. Snibbs" by Deacon Sullivan and Danie 
Fletcher, were, then severally placed before the 
audience, “ Coronatiijui" being tlie concluding 

! piece, rendered by the choir. Tlie promoters of j 
■ the affair and tlie participators therein'deserve ; 
; ureat credit forAheirjinited labors, and they must 
; have felt amply Repaid by the coiitinuaLand 
। hearty plaudits that greeted qhe and all, The 
! Fitchburg band, and tin* organ, presided over 
i by Deaeon Fletcher, combined valuable assist- 
■L0M;i‘ wiU> phasing strains. Ye ancient dames,

•ing,” "Sound in their production. Wewere’all wbll. satisfied 
a duett by tlie wiHi wliat we savoi and although, not equal to

what we have seen at previous seances, yet we 
believe that with favorable conditions in the
future some very fine materializations will be ’ 
witnessed at her seances, 1 have liberty to give 
tlie names of the parties present at lids last 
seance as folhAvs:.Mr. Brown, jr., and wife; 
Mr. Brown, sen.; Mr. Mansfielg and Wife; Mr. 
C. C Mead, and your correspondent,

Boston', Aug. 18th, 1875. . IP. Weston. ,‘,

down the ocean to Mmtliern latitude:*, nncic, iv- x.-;u>,- •••—!—.....•„ .............. - -...... —. .
sifting tliedisintet'rating iiilluencesof the mlghtv ; dum'els ami deacons were observed ffiiii.ig 
Gull Stream, it still maintained itself, though | ............         " ,'"l“ ........ ,v"’i nn“'
crumbling and rotting beneath tlie solar blaze— 

' a danger greater than when in its native waters 
i to passing vessels. This iceberg of Romanism 

had . floated down from the polar regions of tiie- 
dia'val -ignorance null superstition, resisting, by 

; some seemingly inscrutable law, theJrfflqence.s 
I of the gulf stream of modern thought and intel 
I ligence. It had drilled here, lb free. America, 
( where it was initiating, its tactics of-aggression, 
। to which it is ever true in all countries and at till 
j times ! A prince ’Cardinal is but one link in the 
chain Rome hoper to bjnd around the United 
States. Universal education : the taxation of all 
property, civil and ecclesiastical; continual agi-

homeward, and, ere a little time was past, the 
rvoolh-ction of tlie amusement they had afforded'
was all the evidence of Iheir late career.

On Sunday, 29th, Mr. 11. G. Eccles, of New 
York, will speak in tlie morning at 10:30, and 
William Denton will deliver aim,ther lecture at 
2:30. in the afternoon, The camp breaks up on 
Monday. .- . !

(Lest Scan cos.

gladm-s' of soul di'tilh d it-elf in pearly drop' ;" 
il feeling wns-induced at the above dedication ■ - ----- -.................... - -
that Ht' > ontribiiteil not a little to the happiness " bad not doip- so : it Iiad grown with such mar

- " * ■ velous rapidity and luxuriance that we ourselves
seemed hardly able to realize its magnitude-. We

of Illi who were pl'e-vllt.
At the- lohfiTiTiee ill tile aftiTlUi'UI "Me-

min ks, being offered by a variety ol speakers, 
much interesting niatter'lieingelicitei'l. 'Dancing 
in the pavilion elo-eil the day's proceedings-.

Tite'day the I7th brought quite air increaT of 
visitors, contributed, by a I’nilarian exeurdoii. 
At Il:;’.o \. m. rhe stand wa- taken by that good

were not drifting into creeds or dogmas ; we Iiad 
no time for formulating such matters, but- wj1 
were drittiiig on to a most glorious success, 
wherein- we should see humanity purified ami 
elevated nearer to all tlyit was sublime and beau
tiful. Full of thought, ami combined with a eer-
tain grace of delivery, tlie attention of the audi
ence was closely attracted to tlie lecture until thebrother ami aide sp, alter, Lyman C. Howe, of . , . -----------

Fredonia, N. Y . the subject of Mr. Howe’s re- . end. _y . j
mniks being'" Neater, mi- God, to Thee," in the A mysterious notice read from" the stand, an- 
course of which he said : We live to approach noum-ing a meeting at "opposite headquarters "
God, He being infinite, we tinlte, we shall lor- ‘ - " ” " ----- ' ” ' '
ever appmm-h’ mid never reach th” cousiimma-
tion. I'lij-i 'al agrni'ies engage inir lli.-l i fferts. 
I'.hj-Ji'iil rdui'alioii i- fii.-t in <Td.T,;,-aUil ilivolves 
a lingo -bale of our labor and time; Tim bmly 
is tin' iTiicible in uhieh spilil I'labmatesindividu
ality. ;iml i-uim's in cimtai't with the objective 
univer-e. There are vaiiou- iiirllmdsiif approaeh- 

. ing’the Infinite ; every -top fit- u-'lor anntlier,

for 7 r. .it, caused quite a large concourse to 
assemble at that hour, wlien it was discovered

'that another of those very pleasant and inspirit
ing ” dedicatory meetings ” was about to be held 
— the recipients of the attenthin'being “sur-

iind-cxteiids our yearning for t|m imattained.
■ We glow most where we I moM. Ail the 

llg. We teel the
vibiatbn;' of light through the eye, the waves id 
sound .through the car, and the ehemieal mu-ie 
of love t.hiough many channels, varying with 
the object- lovbd. Individuality is tbe pivotal 
note iiioimd which the music of eternal lite re-

it* Intent-possibilities-is the labor, of eternity.
■’ Strugule aud liiu'mplr are infinitely’better than 

iiinuevnei’ and n-pose;nn infant i- the most 
beautiful of all id-ji-cts: It holds all loims in pro- 

■ photic I'ombihatmii; if all infant could never 
be more.its bi aqly would ind be seen ; did it 
ever remain an infant it would pruvean unwel 
come buillieii,, ami all its charms would fade; 
the pioud-e of loanliood or womanhood it con
tains is Ilie secret of -. 1. it- wolldlolls beauty, 
and this |Tuuii-e implie- struggle and failure, 
witliit- li—uii', wounds, scar-, discipline and 

. danger-the inevitable toad t<> maturity—which 
is uiuwiiii! " m-arer. my God. to Thee.T-J-Ti 
purity of .thought, 'Wiidm-— of dietiopCand 
general spirituality, tliis address has had no 
siipi rior on the giimnd.

I’1 1he...evv.l).im:..quite a-striking ineidei)t no 
ciirfi-il —'oiie,. too. combining tlie eomie.il and

ditli-grote-que so intimately as to render it 
cult to say which predominated,. Supper over, 
thediisk of evening closing down always I....!.lends
something of weiidlicss to tree-covered land, 

-but when added theicto, phantoms, draped in
white, appear tli'ttinit through Hie trees,- ordi- , 
nary folk's nerves lire apt to be a little bit un
strung. Tlie concourse of.\heited dea----- no, 
ghosts—converged to.one pohr|, the dancing pa- : 
vilion’ ’ ' ‘ ‘

prised " lorthe purpose. A hand of friends had 
decorated the tent, and unlisted tlnq services of 
Mrs. (’flatter again to construct a iforal tribute 
in the form of an anchor, wliicli was placed on a 
stand in front of flic tent. Led by a lady friend, 
al.l unsuspectingly, Mr. J. W. nnd Mr’s. Susie 
Willis Fletcher were then brought to their tent 
ami installed in the place of honor, ivvidently as 
much surprised at the proceeding as were ninny 
of the a-seuililed gUests, for the secret had beeii 
well kept. I. I’". Greenleaf conducted the cere
monies, and- Dr. IL- B. Storer. Lyman C. Howe, 
ami Dr. T. B. Taylor made brief and ap|no- 
priate remarks. In the name of the friends who 
had'arranged the surprise, ami witli a’ppropiiate 
words concerning tlie beautiful emblem oil the 
stand, as- indicative of thi’ steadfastness and 
truthfulness of the lives of .the presentees, J. J. 
Mor.se presented the same to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher, with every good wish for their peace 

•and happiness. For himself, he desired to bear 
witness of his esteem iyml~regard for them, and 
he personally joined in the'God speed ofthe 
friends. Mrs’. Susie Fletcher then replied, speak
ing in -a highly apprechitory manner oj the 
tribute just preempted, and sebing In^t an evi
dence to urge her forward' in her .duties to her 
own soul and its truths, let tlie consequences be 
what they migl'it. Willie Fletcher also offered h' 
few words in response: though kindred might 
forsake and persecute him, yet the gathering of 
friends there proved to him that lie was not quite 
alone, ami nerved him to go on ids. work despite al I 
difficulties. The largeaudieneeslowlydispersed, 
many crowding round to sympathize witli and 
congratulate the recipients of tlie dedicatory 
offering. . . • ' ’

, Friday morning one of the most interesting 
meetings yet held at tlie. stand took place, Dr.

tation, to rouse the people from their indifference, 
were among the remedies suggested,anil if these, 
matters were not attended.to, there would be a 1 
I'eligiops warfare of the greatest magnitude, and |

■that, toiqere long. The speaker was most heart- | 
ily applauded, both ut the close and during his ' 
remarks ; indeed, his cogent reasonings and fore- I 
ible illustrations eolild hardly fail to carry con
viction to his hearers, and fully call out their, 
hearty sympathies. .

Having bad an intellectual feast, there was a 
general stampede fora feast of another charac-' 
ter, rendered, quite a necessity by the bracing 
breezes from tin* .surrounding n ountains; the 

.boarding-tents of Austin and Dunklee being- 
taxed to the'utmost extent of their resources by 
tin* numbers patronizing tliem.
. At 2 P. m. the band again invited tlie people to 
the stand, but judging from tin* audience assem
bled when-they commenced, there was but Ijttle 
persuasion needed.- At hall past two an immense 
audience was packed and wedged into every 
available spot around the stand, upwards of six 
thou-and persons being within sound of tbe 
speaker's voice. Tlie quartette then sung “ For
give mid Forget,” after wliicli the President in
troduced as the speaker of the hour William Den
ton, of Wellesley. Mass., who, upon coming for-' 
ward, was greeted most enthusiastically. His 
lecture was prefaced by the rending of ii poem en
titled "My Religion." He. then’announced as 
his subject "Rational Religion." Thrabscnee 
of rationality in religion was attributed to the 
fact that tin* reasoning powers of man were not 
fully developed, and able to control and direct 
the nniiual attributes of his being. Allmentive- 
ness, uhK'ss conholleiJ by judgment, caused men 
Io become gluttons; and tlie manner of eat- 
.ing among savage tribes was cited as evidence, 
since these savages gorged theinsidves-whenever

Neanccs with Mrs. Neaver. <
Ti>qie Elinor lit tlie Baqner of Light:

In'my letter of July 31st referring to the so- 
called -expose of Mrs. Seaver’s seances for mate
rialization, you will remember I stated that she 

I had resolved'to go on with her-sittings as soon as 
possible, and tliat she had given me an invitation 
to lie present at the Ji «Z one, in which she would 
submit to atiy'reasonable test conditions tlie 
friends present might see fit to impose, in rirder 
to prove the genuineness id the manifestations 
giveir through her mediumship.

In accordance witli this agreement, on Monday, 
Aug. 9th, I called at her new residence, No. 31 
Broniley I’ark, where I found nine ladies and 
gentlemen in waiting to see what the spirits 
would do for us. The atmosphere was extreme
ly oppressive, and this, combined with otlier cir- 
c’uiiistances—such as being in new quarters, and 
hersninewlr.it nervous condition—did not warrant 
me., at least, in expecting much satisfaction. .

an opportunity presented, itself; iiiiuinveiiess 
undirected by tlie reason runs riot in tlie individ
ual and society,’and tlie lotver in tin1 scale, of ex-, 
istence the more was man under its nomination,

Taylor delivering a lecture on the "Objective
-i- . . Evidences of .Spiritualism,” .at the close of

... ... A closer acqualiitaiieij.li ith the spectres '. which Mrs. Blair, tlie renowned water-color 
reveahd their humanity, and tin* fact that a painting medium, gave an exhibitioii of her me- 
sheet and pillow ease hall was about to be open- diuinship A committee of tw(>_Iajues blindfold- 

'ed. Among tin* habiliments of the French/of ed lii*r witli sixteen thicknesses of moistened 
tiri, the amusingilisguisesof euimingly-arran'gi d„ linen upon each eye, and theji bound- her eyes 
drapery, the elegant llorally-trimmed'dresses of with a handkerchief folded several times, tlie 
the ladies, and tin* almost utter impossibility of whole being secured by a band of tape. Four 
' .. ...............  '.........>..>•>...- — .i..—-........... blaiik.slieets of earil board were then exhibited,

aud in a little time Mrs. Blair commenced to
1 paint. Four pictures,Of Howers were done, in 

eleven, nine, seven and a half, and six minutes 
; respectively; the Jesuit being hailed with ac-

detecting who one's neighbor was, there were 
found abundant elements of mirth and amuse-
ment. Everything passed olT mod harmonious- 
lyjntld daheing did not terminate until a late 
hour. . *

A’conference,-or rather a “ Mediums' Experi
ence Meeting;'.' was called 'for Wednesday morn
ing, and was opened at the speaker's stand, Dr. 
J. Ikais in the chair, wlio called .upon David 

. Brown. te>t medium of Boston, wlio continued to 
' speak for some tilin’in an interesting-train ; to

ward tlie end of liis remarks tlie "old enemy," 
the rain, came on again in torrents, and tlie 
meeting was adjourned to tlie dancing pavilion, 
where Mr. Brown closed his address. Mrs. Dear- 
lw>rn, Mrs. Maggie Folsom, anjJ Dr. Storer of 
Boston, each related some exceedingly interest
ing personal experiences, after which tlie nieet- 
ing adjourned. Again it rained in the afternoon,
and ih consequence Prof. K. G. Eccles’s lecture
was postponed until the'next morning. About 
four r m. the rain held up, and its inky reser
voirs rolled away', and pursuant to a previously 
issued notice a numerous company assembled in 
Hie paviliorq_when upon a stand covered with
chaste and Beauteous (lowers was seen a magnifi
cent lyre, constructed by the skillful, fingeis of 
Mrs! Charter out of some of’the choicest products 
of the floral kingdom. J. William Fletcher took
the floor as the'chairman of the meeting, an- 
nonliving as its object an expression of synipathv 
for and interest in tin: life and labors of an old 
friend amivo-worker. A. E Carpenter followed 
in the same strain, and N. Frank White in a feli
citous speech revealed the plot to the'audivnee 
arid the recipient of the floral tribute, I. P. Green
leaf of Boston—which wns supplemented by a 
substantial evidence of regard in the sliapt* 
$52,00, gathered through., the instrumentality of 

~Mr. and Mrs. J. W- Fletclyr, Mrs. Folsom, and 
other frieiids. ’ Mr. Greenleaf made n most feel

. Ing reply, speaking in the most cordial term's of 
the—to him—utterly unexpected aet just con-' 
summated. An incident of great kindness and 
generosity upon the part of Mr. ana Mrs. Fletch-’

elainations by the audience. The pictures were 
subsequently disposed of at excellent prices.

In .the afternoon tlie Rev. John Collier, of 
England, occupied the stand and delivered a- 
thoroughly sound, practical, and radical dis
course, his subject being the “Necessity of Mak
ing Spiritualism Practical in Daily Life.” For 
breadth, comprehensiveness, and clear under
standing of the ideas, involved, it was equal to 
any that' had;been then delivered, and as it is 
probable it may be published at some time in eet- 
tenso in pamphlet or some dtherform, it were um 
w’ise to introduce an abstract that could only fail' 
to do it justice. ’ ‘

Saturday the 21st dawned-falr and bright, and 
the day's proceedings opened with o_conference 
at the stand, various speakers offering n'marks, 
the burden of which wefe, t|ie force-principle 
as -opposed to the peace principle. •

, In the afternoon, Austen E. Simmons delivered 
tlie regular address, after which still another of 
those little ceremonies that have been so inter
esting transpired, the occasion being the pre-- 
sentation of a floral aiid"pecuniary offering to 
Mrs. M. J. Folsom, of Boston. Thy friends had- 
kept the matter a secret from Mr?. "Folsom, witli 
the intention of surprising her, in which they 
succeeded. ’ The proceedings were marshaled by 
Dr. Beals, a’ld tlie speeches were .enlivened by 
singing from Charlie Sullivan, Miss Bailey, and 
Dr. and Miss Beals. II. S. Williams, of Boston, 
spoke in prajse of the recipient, commending her 
labors ami urging her forward in lier good deeds. 
Mr. David Brown, to whom had-been delegated 
tbe task of presenting the before-mentioned to
kens, then came forward, and. after a highly 
eulogistic address, general arid specific, proceed
ed to hand over to Mrs. Folsdip^lbB-testlmonial 
of flowers, in the form of a cross and crown, and 
an envelope containing upwards of $3$. Mrj.

To the Spiritualists and the Provis
ional Council of tlie Universal £sso«(” 
ciation of Spiritualists of America.
At the Annual Convention of tlio American 

Association of Spiritualists, held iii Chicago, in 
September, 1873, wliicli was the largest delegate 
Convention at which 1 iiad been present, the sub- ‘ 
iect of reorganization was largely discussed. 
Tlie result wns that the committee raised to spe
cially consider the matter reported, and tlie Con
vention, witli a few dissenting votes, adopted, 
with some few. eliminations and emendations, a '/ 
constitution Wliicli I Iiad prepared for, and pre
sented to, the Convention in Boston tlie year be
fore, with- tlie view to spread tlie idea of organ- • 
izing upon bottom principles before the Spirit
ualists generally. - , • >

At the latter time named, I saw tliat the Spirit
ualists were not ready to enter into any organic 
form in wliicli anything approaching to common 
interests was thb foundation ; and- wlien the 
matter was proposed in Chicago I was still fear
ful that but little approach find been made to
ward such readiness. While it is true tliat near
ly all the delegates recognized tlie need of such 
an organization, very few, 1 think, were prepared 
t<> go out Into tlie public field and advocate it. 

i-When I saw tlidt the propositions contained in 
my tilan for organization were likely to be adopt 

: ed, I also saw, that to adopt it as it stood would 
I be to virtually adopt all organization out of ex
istence, since I knew it would be impossible for 
anything like, an organization to grow up in a 
year under its provisions. Therefore, tlie only 
way to preserve the form of organization was to 

i appoint a provisional Council to hold over until
such an organization could grow up. Such a 
council was provided for, to consist of twenty- 
five members, to be appointed by the Board Of 
Managers of the old organization; tyho were to

But we proceeded to business by first request- ■ 
ing two ladles present to retire to an adjoining,; ___ _ __ . _____ ,
room witli Mrs. Seaver, and by-a thoroughly I be ex </firio members of the new council. • 
critical examination of her clothing fatisfv them- j But' the division’tliat has sprung up among 
selves beyond.the possibility of a doubt that she .................. ” ' “ ...
had iiiitliini! upon or about lier person in the 
form of masks, or anything which’could be used
roe purl.... .. of ,1, cl |.Hou. Tills WHS <10110 Oy 
them, and Mrs. S. was led into the room where 
we were assembled dressed in good Shaki r cos
tume,-minus the color of her dress, which'was 
black...................
• A bag, constructed of coarse, strong netting, 
was then brought me to inspect. It was firmly 
sewed ami fastened, and in the open end Avas 
drawn a strong cord to tie around the neck., Tlie 
bag was then placed over her entire form, aiid I 
drew the cord up as tight as I drired to without 
obstructing tlie circulation. I then tied a series
of peculiar knots in such manner that I should 
’ '■'" * >• * - ’ ■•> she wasiimatiVeness ' hnow if they had been tampered witli.

s.i much sb tliat marriage was tlie exception anil 
rape tin* rule among savage tribes. Destructive
ness and secrctlveness were also dealt with.in a 
similar strain, eaeh of wliicli without reason sim
ply u rought out violence and injustice. It was 
no better in tlie domain of tlie higher sentiments, 
Conscientiousness, usually spoken of, said the 
speaker, as a high moral organ, was just as blind 
in its operation and injurious in its results as any 
lower organ when unilluniined by reason.1' The 
Hindoo mother easts her child into tlie Ganges to 
appease the gods; children were sacrificed by the. 
Jews to Moloch; creedists burnt heretics'and 
pi rseeuteddissenters, iii each caseTieeause’cbiisci! 
entiousiiess urged them to do so—but in no case 
did that organ explain to them the riglit, it only 
kept them to the line of the. inherited coni ictions; 
if it did it would have niade the mother revili* the 
gods that demanded such'-a sacrifice, ahd have 
caused 'her to preserve, instead of destroy, her 
offspring;. Moloch would have been hurled to the 
earth, aiid persecutions {or faith's sake would 
never have occurred. And suidi things could 
never have transpired had the religious elements 
iii man’s nature been directed and governed by 
reason. Through the absence of reason men got 
false ideas of God. Tlie speaker’s idea of God' 
was, that "all there is is God ;” nothing ean ex
ist 'butside an .infinite being, consequently we 
must "live and.'move nnd have our being in hiifi, 
and lie must live and ihbve anij bave.his being in 
us.” • Temperance in al) things,argued thespeok-’ 
er, must be the rule, temperance in eating, in 
drinking, in life and action ; the lower elements 
'must be subordinates to the higher. At times it 
was said, when nn ugly, vicious feeling crept out 
of nn individunlf that the “ old Adnm cropped 
out." .It wns not -so, said the speaker ; it ante
dated Adnm, did the peculiarity, it enme from 
the “ Old Brute,” which we were outliving nnd 
getting beyond, going up the corridors of being 

.into that element of rationalism that would bless
n|l mankind. ' ■ ■

The immense audience remained attentively 
listening to the close, scarcely a dozen having 
left during the lecture, A hearty burst of ap
plause wns given as the speaker resumed his seat. 
“Beautiful Bird, Sing On1,” by Miss Bailey, con
cluded the exercises.

Atfouro'cloek Dr. and Mrs. Brigham, of Fitch
burg, Mass., held a public* reception for the pur
pose of dedicating the cottage they-are occupying 
on the camp. The cottage is of wood, and built 
in sections, so tliat it can be taken to pieces and 
stowed nway during tbe winter months,Jf so 
desired. Tastefully decorated with flower:-, ferns, 
grasses, oak and pine boughs, it presented an ex
ceedingly beautiful picture, one reflecting alike 
the judgment and taste of the decorators, the chief 
of whom were ladies. Dr. Storer directed the ser
vices, which were opened by a sweet song from 
Miss Bailey, after which the chairman called 
upon “J. William Fletcher,’who spoke in-anap- 
preciatory manner of Mr. and Mrs. Brigham's 
life and. labors, and claimed that it was in. such 
persons that we found rhe reality of true religion 
and the good of Spiritualism. Mrs. Susie Willis- 
Fjutcher next responded,’ her. remarks, bearing 
upon the goodness of the brother and sister they 
were tlien with, wlio had not scrupled.to go out 
into the world and bring in tlie sick and unfor- 
lunate, finding tlieir jewels even in tlie gutter 
and on the street. J. J. Morse then made a few

Spiritualists over.the question of woman’s riglit 
to be her own sovereign controller in her'social
relations, has prevented me from. i<i'shin>. s'-- 
sutijeet ot me uigauo.>umii, and even from tak-. r” 
ing the 'necessary steps to form the proposed 
council; while tlie bitter personal opposition .
that has been made to myself as the representa
tive of Unit-principle, and tlie foundationless and 
vituperative abuse of which I have been made 

I the subject by some prominent and really useful 
I Spiritualists, has persuaded me finally' aiid form* 
'ally to withdraw from tlie Presidency of the 
; Board-of Managers, and the propdsid Provisional 
/Council. ' ■■ . ' .
| 1 do this now, thus early in the season, in 
: order that, if they wish to do so, the Spiritualists 
; of tlie country may take tlie necessary, steps to 
: call a convention and perfect a new organization,then phiccfl in the chair, nnd'the eurtain to the . . . ,. .

cabinet drawn out. The lamp was placed upon ! under which all may come together and unite 
the floor behind the circle, and shaded by a guitar .'upon such . principles as they may be able to 
arranged in front. .. j agree upon, ignoring and limiting and ex pur- '

In n few moments there appeared at tlie aper- ■ gating tlie subjects that have been a source of 
ture a'small hand, and at the opening in thi'cur- i discord and dissension for three years. For niy 
tain (some three feet distant) a layge hand—both / pin t I cannot consent to tiny participation in any ’ ’ 
nt the same time; then came several, and two/organization that In any manner encniachee 
faces nt the nperture nt once, neither of which ■ upop the fullest nnd freest consideration of nil 
resembled the medium, We then were shown a ; subjects, or especially that which ignores the

*• ■• i most vital of all questions, and to reach which I
! have advocated womnh’s ^ ; for
i until children nre bred nnd born properly there 
’ enn be no slight improvement in tlie rnce. To 

me this is h more important matter than Spirit
ualism perse, and Ido nut hesitate to withdraw 
from active participation in' the latter, in-order 
that my interest in the former may not longer,, 
even seemingly, embarrass anybody who differs 
with me upon the respective, importance of the 

i two questions. -
। Ip taking this step, I also desire,"as far as I 
: can; to make it further unnecessary for anybody 
i to, travel over the country opprobriously, un

...... „ „ .. . ____ _______-I justly and untruthfully denouncing the'causa
'firmly. .■ j of social freedom, and putting contumely and dis-

M’hile I was thus engaged, 7 cast mg eyeA grace upon a divhreithing, by reason of their per-’ 
through the aperture and sale the medium sitting ] sonal dislike of me. In'other words, 1 wish so to . 
in the chair some four or fire feet distant. ' "'" H’"* H’" '"'""■ """’ •'“ ’»~ —- >—*—1

Furthermore, whenever there was’any hand,' ; 
foot, or face visible to the company I nnmedi- | 
ately addressed the spirit Willie (wlio controls 
Mrs'. S ), and was instantly responded to by him, 
often in a humorous way.

By this means were, we able to satisfy oiir- 
selves of the position of the medium in the corner

most beautiful naked Toot, resting upon, the ear- 
•pet, thrust out beneath the cuctnin, which re
mained in sight some two or three minutes! The
nails were visible, and the whole foot presented 
a self-luminous appearance, which seemed tb 
illuminate the immediate surroundings.

Tlie eurtain was then parted at tlie opening 
and a Zorj/n hand thrust out, waving back and 
forth. I asked tlie privilege of grasping it, 
which- was freely granted. It seemed to be a
much larger band than we are used to seeing, 
and it gave me a good hearty shake.. -

Tlien my hand was drawn wlthln'the opening 
and firmly grasped between ’ two large hands, 
the palms being against each other, and shaken

| act that the cause may be permitted to go beford 
Tho'people upon its own merits, divorced from tlie

of the cabinet; By no means could we have been 
deceived, in this without assuming that Mrs. S! is 
possessed of excellent powers as a ventriloquist.

Then the. Indian spirit, “ Larookab,” an
nounced herself, and quite to our surprise passed 
lier baby through the .aperture, holding it in dif
ferent positions that we might-have.a good view 
of it. ■ .

A spirit purporting to be the renowned John 
King announced himself, and, through the medi
um, carried on conversation with Mr. Blank 
and another gentleman. - Butas this relates more 
to tlie future than the present I will not note it 
here. '

This, in the main,-Is the substance of the kind 
of manifestations we were favored with. The 
exact number of hands and faces I made no min-, 
ute of.’

After tlie stance, was closed the curtain was 
drawn aside, and we all saw Mrs. S. in her chair, 
entirely unconscious/and covered with profuse 
perspiration.—I did not try tb untie my-knots 
then, but in order.to relieve her as quickly as pos
sible from her uncomfortable- position I cut the 
String aud drew it out, taking my own time to 
examine it.. I found the six different knots un
disturbed,and the. bag was also examined by me, 
■and found perfectly whole , as when placed upon 
her. • .

I can only say, in conclusion, that I express 
the .opinion of every one present in affirming 
that the seance was a perfect success, and entires 
ly free from any intention or appearance of de
ception; and can heartily.endorse the manifesta
tions, as given through Mrs. Seaver, to be genu
ine and truthful, ’ .

Lhuve endeavored to give a straightforward 
account of what occurred, free from exaggera
tion or color. If I have made any mistake, 1 shall 
with pleasure ask to be corrected by any of the 
parties who were present, whose* names and. 
residences 1 will give below by their request: 
Mr. and Mra. Libby, Parker street; Mr. Foss, 
35 Windsor street; Mrs. Small, 35 Windsor street;

remarks in keeping with the occasion, after 
which Dr. H. P. Fairfield closed the meeting 
with a heartj’ tribute of esteem and respect for 
the doctor atld his wife*..... ■ ■ - oo If uiueuu onrri,, ±um. email, oo wuiusor street.;

Still, after all, that the campers might not feel 1 Mrs. Mellen, 112 Chester Park; Mrs,’ Smith, 321

reputation which has been pretendedly borrowed 
from me with which it lias been clothed and pre
sented to them. Of whatever injustice I may 
be still made the subject, I do not wish it to be
reflected through me upon the general cause. ' 

I would not, however, have it inferred from
t|ds that my interest either in Spiritualism or in 
social freedom is at all abated ; or that my active 
exertions in my own individual way in their be- ' 
half are to be’lessened at all. On the contrary, 
I would have it, this act of mine, regarded as it 
ought to be, as ah evidence of increased interest 
in both subjects,’ Indeed, I shall never feel like 
saying with Simeon of 6M, “Now lettest thou 
thy servant depart,” until the former shall have- 
culminated in tlie visible resurrection, and the
latter shall have sb far prevailed that there shall 
be no more unwilling motherhood to replenish 
the. ranks of misery, vjee and crime.

Moreover, I feel thatjhe time for special labor 
in any single branch of reform is passed, and 
that all reforms ought to be blended together 
into a general system for the reconstruction of ' 
society; indeed, I be),levy that this will become 
a necessity of the immediate future. 1 There are 
disintegrating influences at work in all depart
ments of the’ social structure, which cannot do • 
otherwise than undermine It. Whouan observe 
the constant stream of evidence of corruption in 
political, financial, industrial, social- and reli
gious circles, and not feel that the end of present 
things is nigh? When chaos comes, as come It 
must, no one or two reforms can be the basis of 
reconstruction: all must be blended together 
into a common system, and it is in this field that 
I prefer specially to labor. I was hopeful that I 
Could make the Spiritualists of the country see 
this as I see it, and to come to some outspoken 
action in the right direction; but as I have not 

■been able to do this, I do not wish to stand in-the 
wajFof their doing whatever they may wish to - 
do in a less comprehensive way. ......

I therefore respectfully resign the Presidency 
of the National Association into the hands of the 
managers of the Association of Spiritualists o' 
the country, to leave them and thq board free to 
take such initial steps ns they may deem proper 
and right, only reserving to myself the right to 
join in~any such deliberations, and to advance 
and advocate what seem to me to be the best
things. VlCTOBIA C. WOODHULI.
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